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Niles parks plan
playground renovation
Equipment and subsurfaces at

five Niles Park Dislxict play

grounds will be renovated within

twoyears andtheremainingeight
playgrounds will be redone by
1994, according lo CommissionerThnPierski. The facelifls were

by Nancy Keraminas
announced at the regular March
21 board meedng. Ali mambers
afilie boardwerepresentaa were

60641

IL

Judge acquits Des Plaines
man ofmurder charges

A 35-year-old Des Plaines
Chesterfield and Point play- man hasbeen acqeittedofrnurder
grounds are scheduled for new charges m connection with the

playgrounds this yearandplay nrthe two challengers for Park ens at Oakton Manor, and

stabbmg death of his 30-year old

live-in girlfriend. Cook County

Board seals, Carol Panelc and N.I.C.OE will be redone in 19O. Circuit Court Judge Bornee Bier
Bernard Skaja, who attended as Grennan Heights playground manpresidedoverthebenchlrial

ofAmoldMalek, an unemployed
electrician.
Maluk's attorney, PalrickTuite

told the coart there was no cvi C_
dunce that the defendant was try-

ingtokiilorseriouslyharmEilza-

ContiuedonP.ge4
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visitera.

State funding alone cannot
support Dist. 63 budget
Village of Niles
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under court scrutiny.
by Jill A. Janov
The allinois Supreme Court regularly attended, lawyers and
may redefine the Open Meetings journalists beles toquestion pubActlo allow area villiage boards, lic bodies discretion to hold pr!-

reaaCracieS, havé lives of their
own.-SchoolDiitxict 63 is no ex-

as well as school, park aodlibraiy

vats meetings.

The decision io hear argaboards to conduct meetings in
closed session where neither the mmE whether or not pubilc ad.
oublie or eewseanrn will he able vantage is an adequate excuse

The East Maine School District 63 will be seeking a very
hefty increase in the educalion

tomonitorits electedofficials.
This issue was raised when a

for public bodies to hold execulive session is pending in the lili-

laxeale April4. Residenls will be

asked to increase the education
tax rate wbich will cost homeowners with $100,000 homes

$178 more annually. If your

home is worth $150,000, it will
be a tax increase of$267 annually.

concernftheøpenMeetings
ecutive seSsiOa thateeporters had

.

Nues Park

Joins scouts
by Nancy Keraminas

A decision will he made in

Regrettably, "the life of its

During the years when the dis-

trict had Dr. Go Go as superin
lendeel, he convinced the board

the admioistaliVe offices at Ballord School should be improved
so visiting VIP'S would have a
nicer environnirot to conduct
business. The Board spent

$450,000 in the improvement
and soon afierwards the district
ContInued en Page 47
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celebrates Easter

Porter told the board the Ap-

forspoasors aflerPTA leadership architect plans
declined to assume the lega! liability risk of screening and veri- parking lot

own this dislrict has had lias
been marked by erratic decisions
bypastSchool boards.

:

pellote Coon is trying to give

the buck
Unfortnoalely
doesot stop there. The upcoming
quadrennial re-assessment of
Maine Township is likely lo increase laxes which will up Dis-

creaseevenmoru.

by. Eileen Hirschfeld
.
The State has the pnmary re should pay more than half the
snnnsihihtv.forflnancmethesvs- rosis of education. He said a
teiñbfublic1duçatioia.Artic
challenge maiayyears agoresult
X Education Illinois BlueBook edin adecision that full financing
How should this sentencefeom was only a state goal not am
the Illinois Constitution he inler: spònsibility. .
Gleiclsman's district is one of
preled? .........
. According to Dr. BIdon many throughout theStatu that is
Gleichmais, sujirrintendent of in serious fmanc4al tróuble.
East Maine School District 63, Eveniagfore I came here, it was
ContlnuedonFage4S. .
some eduôato!s believe the Stale
-

meeting.

According to school officials
theedocation lax hosnol been iocreasedsince 1967. Inflation plus
decreoses in Sixte aid have accessitaled the increase school alTiriaIs conteod.

hiel 6Ta $1784267 annoal in-

cites State
for $$$ woes

about 30 days, according to AttomeyMarcVorter,fllling in for
Gabriel Berrafato at the March
16 MorIon Grove Park District

The two scout troops from Vi
ola Nelson Elementary School,

8901 N. Gzanam in Nues has
been adopted by the Nues Park

I,.isiLrìc:t.,.63.

say, Port sat
ContinnedenPage 44

Ccdlesa

District and all involved applaud

the new relationship. Other scout N iles Library
troops, however, are searching

fying volunteer staff. Previously,

the scout organization assumed
this responsibility.
Io June of 1988, when the Boy

by EIleen Hlrnehield
cmB fur a new purling lot and
refurbiotting tIse present let nf the

Scouts of Americachanged cor- NIes Publie Library may cent
ta5t of their apphcalson forms
nbnut $200,000, ueenrdlng tu
whschmustbesiguedby sponsor- thand trustee Irene Costello.
ing organizations, the Chicagoagreed to in a board vote
basedNationalPTA advisedtheir cartier usia month, the library's
local PTA leaders toexamioe the arciastert is tirawing up upeeitieanew documents forliabsisty. PTA Bem for the bidding preceos un
presidents from Dislrict 63 that the library may add mucl
schools asked the school district needed parkmg.
lo assess the risk involved. After
A new lut will melude about b
coafetTieg with thudisteict's legal partthsg spares adjacent to the
counsel and the school board, SuperinteadenlEldon L. Gleichmun
seni memos to PTA presidents at

library bedding und, with the

Mark Twain, Gemini, Nelson,
Washington and Sle$eason ad

patrons sod staff.
The library considered enlargCoitlnuedonPage 46

CeutinuedonPage 44

present parking, aIment double

available parking for library

;

Photo byJIll A. Jaaov
l'hree-year-old Julie Mustard uf Nitra sa dressed up to get her
.
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photographtskenwiththeEunterBunnyatGnlfMillMallinNiles.
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Chambers, 27, eSo of Edna
Ramsay, 8946 Ewing Avenue,

.

It absolutely chokes me

that the military really
doesn 't aupplement my
income to make up the
A Japaneae fiaherloon digs far freshwater clama in Lake

slallulions technicien at Yokota

Air Eme on the maio island of
Honshu.

"t Iravet worldwide as the supervisor of between five so leU
other lechoiciaos," said Chambers. "We install awide variety of

Ogawara innorthern Japan. The lakeineoaedbythe Americans as a
recreatica area, while the villagera Itoh the taise fer mach of their
tend.

Japanese andAmericans live and work
aide-by-side, developing a mutual
understanding and cooperation.
industrial nations itt the world.
Thetwo faceto of Japan creato a

contrasting view for the Amencans stationed there.

Tokyo, where East meals
West, is oneofthe largest modem

cities in the world today. It is a
cnmbiaation of Ilollywood. Chi.
cago, New York and Washingtan, D. C. Tokyo is the nation's
capital, aedhome lo the etslertain-

ment, transportation nod financiat centers, Althaagh Takyo is a
city of over 12 million people, il
is relatively crime and violence

A Samurai warrior guards the entrance to Mitake Jinja, a Shinto
Shrine on the summit of Mount Mitake, Japan. The ancient shrine
is a popular tourist attraction and is still nsed by Shinto priests.

free,

"One of the advantages nf livlog in Japan is that the coasstry is

Traditional . .

one of the mast heantifol is the
world," said Chambers, a 1979
graduale of Evanston Township
High School, "There is nothing
the Japanese enjoy more, thou
seeing foreigners enjoy their cul.
lure.
"One of the disadvantages nf
living in Japan is the high maney
rate. It absolutely chokes me that
the military really doesn'l tapptement my incame Io make np Ihr
difference. Another disadvantage
is the traffic, It cots take several
soars one day ta travel the same
distance that it took one hoar the
day before."

ciOU

SERVING . . .

SWIECONKA
osEes SUNDAY IN MARCH INCLUDING

6247N.Milwaukee Av.
Chicago, IL

EASTER SUNDAY
11:DO U.s.. - 5:30 peI.

WHOLE BAKED HAM
(Garnished on Tray)
Anericrn Style Pololo Salad
Pickles

H oteetedish MestaS

Rolls

Cole Slew
Rye Oread

Bettet Letrtb S Cake cab

Air Feme Staff Sgt. Steve AS. Chacohern, an engineering and in-

MINIMUM ORDER:

FOR 15 PEOPLE

PICK-up OR DELIVERY

-

stallatior,s technician, installs a new coenmwejrations circuit ut
Yokota Air Base, Japan.
commanicutions systems pertain-

THE BUGLE
(uapa 069.760)
David Besser
Ediler sUd Pablisller

WARM ROAST PORK LOIN
With Sauteed Onions

or .

. .

BAKED HAM

Warm, Sliced, with Pineapple
Dlfltered, OIled FeSteas

Fresh Vegetable

,

PlasTo,
MINIMUM ORDER:

FOR 15 PEOPLE

lChe:ce S::irg Deane, CaccB, Ceel:flower o, Meedl

Beaked Polish Seesele
Sells

oeThEord ILLINOT6
NEW5POPEB

Secerkreet Hetse,edleh Mastery
Outrer LeerS U Cake Lo,eb

Rye Uroed

PICK-UP OR DELIVERY
I
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8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues. IL 60648
Phase: 966-3900-1.24
Pabtiuhed Wachty ea Thursday
Is Nitos, tiltaals
Second Class Factage far

Tile Bugle paid ai Chleaga, IlL
Peslmasler: Send address

ERSTER WEEK HOURS
Moe., Toes., Wed.-9 n.m-OlaF p.m.
Holy Tharoday 9 a.m.a p.m.
Good Friday B Use-9 p.m.
Holy Satarday U 1m-3 p.m.
Easter Senday 11:30 cm-5,30 p.m.

changos te The Bagle, 0746
Shermer Rd., Nitos, UL 60640

SuhserlpIlea Salo lIn Advance)
Per static capy
.5.25
One year
.513.0.0
Twa years
$22.00
Three years
$29.00
U year Seater ClUecos

A year (eat et cermty)
1 year (faroign)
Alt AFO addresues
as for Servicemen

$11.00
$15.95
$30.00

$25.00

1j1ti g

Oakton College and.
mayor plan cooperation

Air Force Staff Sgt. Stove AS.

Skokie, is an engioeering and in-

r

ingtowieecommnnïca500
'My assigament allows me ta
visit idmost all the Asics cneotrim and AUstralia. Il gives me an

Opportunity lo irtterretate with

people ofother cstlnres lhatmnst
people nnty read about or see ott
lelnvision,'
Located 21 miles west of To-

kyo, YokotaAirBase isjust soin-

ates by air from Vladivoelok and
Snvielmititwy fneces. The Americons and the Japan Air Self.
Defense Force are the island's
ftrsttineofdefeene
Japan, kseowtt as the 'Land. of
the Rising Sss,' is rich in hiatory
and soadidon. Sul, it is atso one of
the fastosI growing technicaj and

Less than 40 years ogn, Ihn
United States und Japan wore
locked in hatllns that spread all
overthe Pacific.Thepeople afta'
pun,with their Geisha girls, Bad'
dhist -temples, bambou grovel
andnicepaddies, were as mysten'
055 10 Americana as the land they
coiled home. However, today, Japan and the Unitod StaSI urn alties, and economic lenders in Ihr
world, Japanese attd Anseeicans

live and work side-by-side, drveloping mutual underslandlng
ondcooperation.
"The Japanese people appear
to be very curious about foreIgn'
ors and will go outoftheir wuy le
help me get around in their caoStry," luid Chambees, "Ga the nIh-

er hand, they don't opal them'
selves sp. They're still secreavr
abant letting a foreigner see behind their masks,"
Chambers and his wife, Sully,

have two children, CynthIa, 5;
atdChristopher, 2.

Nues offices closed easter weekend

Kites Village Clerk Frank C.
Wagner, Jr., wiahee to remind
renidenta that the NUes Ad.
mittietratisn Building Offices,
7601 Milwankee Ave, will be clos.

ed Friday, March 24, und Saturday, March 25, in observance nf

THE BUCLE, THURSDAY, MARCH 23, tUSO

.

8746.N. Shermer Road,'Niles. IIIin

Samseai warriore moviog np Io
stop die advancieg enemy. To.
day, Japass modem Samurai is

difference.

.1i

3li' '

1

r

A n Independent Corn m unity NewopaperEstabljshed in 1957

As fog marches is from the Sea
of Japañ, yoe can almost see old

EASTER
DINNER
SPECIAL!

v' ...

:
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Skokie resident becomes technician
on Yokota Air Bäse in Japan

the Eaator holiday. The night
depositary at the treat uf the
building in availabte far yaw ces'

Venieace. Regalar husinesa
hours, 0:30 am. attirI 5 p.m. wtll
resume un Monday, March 27.

by Maureen F. Deasy
A Candidate for misyor of the ploy of a community college is to
Cilyof Des Plaines, along with keepthe price down, educato the
othurrenidentu werepresentattlse students, do a community thing.
Oakton Communilty College But when you are doing it at the
Board Meeting of Trustoes to expense of the Des Plaines restdenIa, t wish you guys would sit
. voice theicopinion on the board't
handling of the landfill problem hack and reassess.,.Who is payand to complain ahoutoverhnild- ing the price for your success9"
ingonthnfloodplain area.
Gehert an alumni of Oakton at
Bruce Dehnen staled that his Moetott- Grove, esprensed hts
prenence at the board meeting wish to return to the old way of
-wouldbe the start ofnnw cooper- doing things.
ation between the City and the
"You don't need shining lights
College. Gebart said "My utmost and big buildings. I got my two
concern is the residents of Des years of college education right
Plaines," lie said "The philoso- .
Cirotinued on Page 47

Leaders point to
school revenue sources
.

by Nancy Keraminas
Most people ugree that educa. liticat leaden have varying pointu

donaI fntsdiug should he u peiority hut conseasas nades depend-.

tag on who is asked to foot the

bill, According to the Illinois
Constitution, the state is mandat-

ed to pay for education, bat the
Invet of stato assistance is tied to
tocalproperty lanes.
East Maine Schaol District 63

hopes voten will agree to a 33
percent hike in the district's porlion of their tax hilt, but area pa-

ofview os to whether a reni estate
tax hike is the nppcopriate sotulion for the schooldistrict's finan-

rial woes, One state legislator
also supports- an Illinois State
Chamber of Commerce eecommrndation tIsaI school districts
should be accountable foc their
productivity in much she same
way as businesses,

Republican IlliaoisSlate Sena.
-

Continued an Page 47

M-NASR plans

60648

.

switttattieg, bingóandacaruival.

ohte to attend Augustfest '89 this

plans to make pancake breakfast
tickets available ptiirc ta the

ssanmer.

The Morton Grave Park DistnictBourdonMurch 16 approved
the request that Maine.Niles Al.
socialion of Special Recreation
be permiltod to pmsent the festival that will bring residents and
families tohiarrer Puck for pancrafts, eslertainmeat,
cakes,

"Juvenile
Justice

programla
Pour aspects Of "Juvenile Jus'
tice" will he discussed at a work.

shop hostod by the Morton
Grove-Nites League of Women
Voters at 1 p.m. Saturday, April
15 in the Morton Grove Library,

6l4llLincoln Ave.
Jay Smith, assistant principal
of Gemini Junior High School in
Hiles will discuss school dealings

ing, adaninislrative nsannger, reCototlnuedonPage 47

SuInterai by the nstcceeu ut last

byNancyKeraminas
If Morton Grove voters ap
Following passage oftheir9l t

prova a 75 cent per month line referendum, Hiles officials were
surcharge ou their phone bills mandated bysections of the lIliwhen they go to the polls April 4, nois Msiaicipal Code's 1987
they will be agreeing to pny the Emergency Telephone System

costs of the start-up and maialenance costs of a 91 1 emergency
phone system.

The 91 t referendann on the
Morton Grove ballot is similar to
one held lnstNovember in Niles',
where volera narrowly approved

The well-known youth program of Maine Township, oc
MaineStay, will be addressed by
Director Jan Buscher. This pro.
gram is considered by local po.
lice to bis very successful in preventing the Ieñdrncy to retsm IO
criminalhabits nndiacludes resti-

Act to create an Emergency Telephone System Board. Nues Fire

Chief Harry K.ieowksi is one of
tha9lt Boardmrmbers, and others includePotice Chief Ray Gia-.
vasetti, retired Police Chief Claccocu Emnilcson and village
trustees AheSelman andJienMa-

a $1 per month msximnm line
surcharge. More than four honey. Board members serve
months after passage of the refe.
rendum, Nitos' residents still vto

without pay and will ptan and co-

ordinate the implementation of
the 91 t system, include stuff hir-

ing. The board has nat met becanse, to date, Illinois Bell Tete-

phone has not prepared cast
Continued ou Page 46

Maine seniors play
"Wheel of Fortunate"

tutiorstavictiessu,

Allo speaking on juvenile juslice at the local level will be pan.
elistBurbara Schueta, a probation

;

Continued on Page 46

Dist. 63
safety work

Board'sMarch 13 meeting, with a

iòtat of $1,192,595 work lo be
performed, less than previously
estimated, Life Safety bonds wilt
br sold la finance the costs.

According lo Jon Burl, Giacetor of Operations for District 63,
friable asbestos, the type containedinceiling tilas which might
readily be cmshrd lato small par.
tides and dust, will be removed

from Apello School, where a
"goodportion of the ceiling tiles"
contoia asbestos. Asbnslns conlamed iu finar tiles, which dons
not pnse a danger of being redared as dnsl, wiliremain.
Aller the ceiling tiles ned pipe
elbow insulation is removed from
the three schools, tiles will be replaced andother tifa safely work

fer the arctic egg hunt which
followed eutaide en tite Sec

.

Center lawns, In centrast to last

CantlnuedonPage 47

Bugle Seeks Typist

year's chaotic stampede at

daughter Jncalin lathe party, en-

Dl ne MillerManagIng Editor
Robert BesserCIty Editar
Jill Janev_Capy Editor

from small sections of Nelson
and Washington Schools dud

anadvancedreg'atratiun fee uf $1
for the March ltfanction. Aa with
the Chrietnias party, atoll had to
add a second neating due ta the
. popular demand, A total at 100
. children fortified themselves on
cake, ice cream and fruit punçb
us Peter Rabbit, aparting n fresh,
clean teak tar 1085, walked past
their decorated tables inside the
Recreation Center.
Peter's Sorry athre wan perfect

brought her tnsor.year-atd

Da Id ItesserEdliur A Fahitutser

evenly use a baseball diamond
School District 63 wilt begin
andsetsp afoodcoscessiôn,
performing stato coda- mandated
In other business, the topic of
life safety mainteaunce, iuclndHarter Pärk resurfaced in the ing additional asbestos removal,
hoard's discussion of the park's
startieg dril sumaner, Two confive.yearMnstorFluu. Gary Ball- tracts were awarded attho School

year's Christmas Party farmat,
the Nitos Park District held their
Easter Party ferNlleu children in
a similar fashiun, Attendeea paid

children, ages one thruugh night
yearn, to gather eggs withuut beIng trampled. Diane Olaon, whe

E

with youngsters before they enter not huye any sntchsrgn on their
thejudicial system. These efforts phone biltdan toprovisians in the
include connuelllng, special pro- legislation enabling municipalijects and due process according tim lo pass on the initial and 6erta thelllinois School Code.
tain othercosts of the system.

Unlike lust year, M-NASR

Nues Park District
Easter egg. hunt party

Ballard Leisure Center, there
was plenty of rUons fnr the

966-3900-1-4

G

MG voters to decide on
9-1-1 emergency system

byJitlA . Janov

Morton Grove residents whir
enjoyed Asgustfest '88 wilt ha

.

A

Detailed procedure follows 911's passage

festal H arrer Park

CUDthIUO4OIIPHEC47

L

.RlV'. O ....Y.

Tim BogIe is sooking a high
photo by Nancy Keranilnas
The Easter Bunny contera with
NOon Park Diutrict Board Prealdent Elaine Heinenbefnre going
numide to supervise the egg hsrnt

at the Recreation Center an
March 18.

Reboot 5YpiRt fr approisimotoly

3 days a waskaftor school and
attNreata SatardayR. Mast be
AXCNIINCt tondant. Sophomore
or Junior preferred.

CaR 966-3900

photo by Jifi A. Janov
Kay Doanawelt ofDea Flamen getnready to nelthervoweta atIbo
recent Maine Townahip Seninr Luncheon Party. Attendeen play
Wheel uf Fortunate and celebrated St. Patrlck'u Day at Brlgante'n
Banqueta in Dea Plaines March 14 and 15.

Sixteen hundred of Maine

apto an their,owss "Wheel of For-

Township's Senlorn hoped the

tutsate" at thir March 14-15 lunchean parties held at Brlgnnte'u

tuck of the Irish would rub off on
them whenthey deCided ta take a

CsutlnuedonPnge 47
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Broadway concert
Trom Broadway to HoUy
wood - A Musical Tribute, will

be performed by professional
musicians Jeanine Colin and
Richard Kroeger at the NenIa
Shoe Retirement Hotel, 1611
Chicago Ave., Evanston, at the
Birthday
Dinner,
Monday,
March 27, which will honor ailMarchbixlhdaycelebranis.
.The public isinviled to attend
the entenainment pórtion of the
program, which starts at 6 p.m.
forno charge.

orchestra during a rehearsal of

famous conductor l3erbert Von-, Don Giovaisni, and sE ptny dcivKarajan and the Saitzbeeg Pesti- ingabrandnewLnberghini.
valOrchestrawil be shown at the
Included i6 the film urn breath-

North Shore Retirement Hotel,

161t Chicago Ave., Evanston, on
Saturday, March 25 at 23O p.m.
Thefilniwill bepresented by histonan and music buff, Evanston
resident, Sidney Zwick.
The publiô is invitedE attend
theprogramatnocharge.
Von Karajan, 75 years of age,
- will be seen at work directing th

SENIOR

ZENS

Shampoo &S.t
Hairc,O
G

2.o
'3.00

n. Mun ClippérStyling 3.00

G

Man'Rag. Hair Styling 'LOO

G

TEN3OMINUTE
OPEN
G sun TANNING VISITS 7 OAYS
'5OO
A WEEK
G

GFREDERICK'S COIFFURES
m0 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
G
CHICAGO, ILL
G
6310574

wu

Q

Q

1M

QGQ

Pasages Iectureon
old age: A time of
self-discovery

taking scenes of the Austrian
country-side andmoansains, with
a barkgrisund of classical music
played by the Saitzbeeg archestra.

For reservations, please cati
864-6400.

Blood pressure
medication

lecture

Retired Persons, Skokie Chapter
#3470, will hold its ext meeting
on April 4 ut.l p.m. at the Skokie
Public Libruiy, 5215 W. Oakton,
StreeL
The guest speaker Sam NaneE-

sia, pbannucistoftheE. R. Sqnbb

Co., has chotee as his subject
'Blood Pressure Medication und
ttailffects."

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053

!JAMid-GitcoBank

Don't let your
Uncle "Sam" make yoù
feel like thisagain!

.

CENTER OF CONCERN
The Center of Concern spOnsors o Weight Lesa Support group
at 11 am,, Mondays, in Suite 125 of the 1550 N. Northweut Hwy.
,
'
Bldg. in Pack Ridge.
,

1.75UTER ' ' '

'

Members provide support and encouragement te tome who
are dieting or trying te maintain their weight.
For mere information, cali 823.0475 and ask fer Mary.

Spanish

E&J,

perform for seniors

5 for non-

Maine Township Seniors
wont have to travet far to enjoy
spring in Spain. Acclaimed Spanith dancers Parquai Olivera und
-

members. Fer information contact Carolyn TopeR at 675-2250.

VODKA 750ML

-

Ruth Friedman, RN, RSE, und wilt be the featured menu. Cost cull298-011l.
LindaGaihet, MSW, on Theaday of the bancheoss is $7.50 for
More thun 2,000 residents are
evenings, April 4- May 9, 7 - 9 members. Guest mservations at enrolled in the Maine Township
p.m.liithe College Building. This $8.50 wilt be taken on a space- Seniors. Most activities are limit.
la an apportunity te accese the uvaitablc basis OnTnesday.
rd to members undnew members
April events also include au are always welcome. Appticmts
resources In youreeinmnnity und
te learn helpful techniques in opporlanity to view the vintage must be 65 or vider und p-avide
dealing with the plsynicat und homes of historic Aurora with a proof of residency. To receive a
emotional aspecto of caregiving. specially-arranged visit to u pri. membership application and ob.
For more Information, please vate home decorated with close to
tais reservation infornoatios, cati
cali Doris Rabinovitz, Disector, $1 million in enqeisite antiques.
Sue
Neuschut or-Helen Jung at
Adult/Continuing Education,
Seniors cun choose

one of
Maiea Township Town Hal!,
three dates to enjoy this trip: the
297-2510

WINE -1.7SLItor

-

BASILICA

FRANK
PARKINSON
1145 MILWAùKEE AVE.
MILES, IL 65848

967-5545

,.

. II .

1::::::.

.

'

90I

SALAMI,

I

LB.

1,89

SWISS
CHEESE . . . as.ActT,9

t,

,

-

541.1.

- --

-

FALBO'S FRESH

LS.

DYThE
R'COTrA . e . CONTAINER
-

-

-

l.O9LL

-s

CELLO

-CELERY

59t

CARROTS
FOR

.-

TEXAS

.,

RUBY RED

. U.S. NO.1

,

SWEET
POTATOES

'

GRAPEFRU!T.

49''

--

'%e '%....## %a.e.
MICHELOB
$
99
BEER
24
A.

tR.a..Lhu"

120Z.
CANS

-

.

COORS
BUDWEISER or
'

MII
I fl I -..IT
.-..---..

n

B

-

-

1201
¿q CANS

$049

V.

WINE

.

CENTRELLA NEW MILL
BUTTER KLUSKI -.
NOODLES

HOMEMADE

s

I
:

COKE . SPRITE ,I COCA COLÀ

DIET SPRITE î
-

BARQS

/'

ROOT BEER

CLASS!C
DIET COKE
-

'

TAB

10.5

89'-

2 LITER

BOULE,

$.1 19
I2U'
BOULE

HILLSHIRE

REG. or UNSALTED

QUARTERS

..

With each $10.00 or more purchase
and thin ad gol your choice of any
empty Easter basket for only 256
each. Limit 2 with each purchase.
EXPIRES 3-26-89.
.l1.O. FRL . .11.. SAT

-

-

-

GENOA

,

-

-

EASTER AIR WALKERS

$7.95,

CALIFORNIA

750ML..

-

HOTorMILD

u-

99'

UNIQUE GIFTS

Ii:

SAJSAGEJ

'

'

OLD WISCONSI -,.

$189

)

T$:

1952 S. River Od. . Des Plaines, IL . 60018 , 590-0079
-

iTALIAN

HAM i..'
-IkPrinip

-

LB.

AMARErro '

INC.

I

POLISH

I69

-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

-

-v5*'

"
8e

-.

KRAKUS IMPORTED

-

LB.
3LBS.orMORE

CHUCK

-

-

WHITE ZINFANDEL EXCLUDED

-i

GREETING CARDS

MEATS
5269

LEAN

-

:sEAGRAM's CARLO ROSSI r:

CALL ME

-

A'A

')I$'

INGLENOOK

Tuesday, Aprii 18, Wednesday,
April t9, and Wednesday, April

earegivers of the elderly is being noon Wednesday, April t2, at the enroll in the "Rules of the Road"
Plaines EScs Lodge, 495 Lee refreshercourse offered at 9:30
offered at the Montay College Des
SL, und Thursday, April 13, at
n.m. Monday, April 17, ut the Des
Adült/Continwng Education PrograIn, 3750 W. Peterson, Chicago. Brigunte'sBunqnets, 2648 Demp- Plaines Senior Center, 1040
This group wili fie Instructed by sMc, Des Plaines. Spanish fare Thacker st. To reserve a ptace,

$499

GORDON'S

26. Butes will benve from the
Farmer's Market parking' lot ut
Augets Del Moral will breeze tee and Perry, Des Plaines, atO
into the three Seniors 'April am. und return about 5 p.m. Cost
tuncheous with their castanets of-the Org including deluxe transund costumes.
portation und lunch is- $18 for
Seniars can choose one of members and $22 forguesta.
Sesior citizens, regardless of
A nix-week earegiver support threetancheons to hr hetdatnooa
group designed to provide sup- Tuesday, April t t ut Casa Roy- whether they are members of the
port and Information for ate, 703 Lee st., Des Plaines, Maine Township Seniors, may

Caregiver
support group
offered

y-

BRANDYWOIRL

dancers-

_r

òn
;

-

-

P

tlOOw

'

b

Schubert's Impromptus Opas 50,
und Beethoven's Sonata Opus 115
in the Dame Myra Hess Concert
at Preston Bradley Hall, 400 N.
Franklin St, Chicago.
Cost for the program is $5 fur

make State Farm

WHOLE LAMB
RACKS or LOINS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE

Eictthurst wiU perform

.

ORS_ø..tfI44rR%___##s%aN__
,

.-

LIGHT LUNCHEON

Our Friday, Storch 31, light luncheon witt be served at' neón.
The featured filin is 'tiere Comes Mr. Jerdon" starring Robert
Montgomery. The menu will include chipped barbeque beef,
chips and coke. Tickets cost $1.50.

Mozart's Sonata in A Minor,

MEMBER FDIC

:

BOURBON

'4,'

3003 W. Tosthy Ave., Chicago, at

Lowrates

/VV'"-

BONELESS-

Brown Sugar Cured,
Hardwood Smoked for
Old-Fashioned flavor

ENTUCKY STRAIGHT $'

pianist

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

6201 Dempster. Street
Mortön Grove, Illinois 60053
(312) 965-4400

Benn.Ieforeotra fiase,
-- and SpiriSIieodjn,

-

567-6166, Ext. 376.

-

IRA today!

-

80

b

easy carving

quisca fasting from 10 p.m. the evening prior until after the-teat.
The coat la $4. The cholesterol teat does net require fasting and
costs $5. Reservations are necesat7 und can be made by calling

539-1919.

First National Bank of
Mortön Grove

.

,

¡

LB

'a

DIABETES AND CHOLESTEROL SCREEN2200

Konatanre Eicithurut in rancorE
March 20 at the Cultural Center
nf -the Chicago Public Lïbrary.
Transportation is avaitoble.
Buses witt leave the Kaplan site,
6050 W. Church St. Skotsie, at
10:38 am. and the Herwicb site,

.

i

.

SKINLES&SHANKLESs

-,

'

The diabetes und chotesterol ucreeningn win be offered en
Wednesday, March29, from9 am. te 4pm. The dIabètes test re-

Communty Center (JCC) ran see

í'

WHOLE

-t

5 89

-

:

-

-

Open or add to a

WHOLE

at 1 p.m. Fellowing themeeting there will be installation and n
S
'
ten for the new officers.

Mature adulta ut the Bertsurd
Horwich/Mayer Kopban Jewish

f

Spir*I-S1iced Hain

-

¡ng 507-6166, Ext. 376. The regular hanineas meettngwiU be hetd

.

JCC members,

,

Menday, Maccit 27 at noon. The menu Is chicken salad sandwicheafor $1. ReservatIons ace neededand canbe made by cast-

Concert for JCC
Mature Adults

Ma.

;,-- LEG OLAMB

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

WOMEN'S CLUB MEffHNG AND INSTALLATION,TEA
The Women's Club pro-meeting luncheon will teike place on

stereotypes of aging.
A $1 dunatlon will be collected
at the dnor. For information, call

The American Association of lt 0m.

-

-

ment and the myths and

Europeun

-

-

'
GOOD FRIDAY CLOSURE
The Niles Senior Center wlU be eleaed nnFriday, March 54 fer
'
-,
Good Friday.

and diseuse memory develop-

U.S.D.A.
GOVI.. INSPECTED
WHOLE

,r
-

fucsIa en gaining new attitnden
about self-esteem and sexuality,

famed

PAGES

-

Niles Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

Ing In the fieldof adult and senior
adult edueatien. -The lecture will

835-1414.

23,1959

-

Senior Citizen News

For farther infOrination and Shapiro and Sylvia Htig, bcreservations, please cull 864- torera and counselors opecialia6400.

.

SALEENDSWEDNESDAY,MARCH29th

Grnwlng old eon he a time of
Coliln and Kroeger, who are neIf-dincuvery and new exploreaff6onatelyknown as the "Nel- tiens. Learn how older adulta ean
son Eddy and Jeunette MacDon- rediscover themsetvea during old
aId of the 80's' will sing high- age in a Passages Through life
lights from such Broadway and lecture, "New Advantages uf BeHoilywoodfavoriteu as "Oklaho- ing Old," teem t to 2:35 p.m.
ma", "Carousel", 'Showboat', Tuesday, Macrh tete room 112 at
'FiddlerOn The Roof',"Gypsy", Oakton Community College East,
'Kismet", "Rose Marie" and 7701 N. Uncnln Ave., Skokie.
'Maytime".
Guest speakers are Phyllis

Film on
órchéstra conductor
A personal profile of wòrld-

:

IMPOIIrED ITALIAN
SPECIALTYFOODu

ILIrIII
I M LILI

6

,

-

-

-CHEESE

'OR
MEAT

SMOKEDSAUSAGE
OR

KIELBASA

RAVIOLI '
LB.

_RMS'

-

PKG.

49
LB.

.,-.,..,.,.,i,.,i,,.. , i ,,,,,, 't.' .',.,,',,..',., i ,. .,,,.',,-.,,',,, i,.,,....

7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.
fltW NILES
PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7P.M.
ItU

u

965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 P M. - SUN. 9 to 2 P.M.

5IIJtS

iOlO5

North Shore
folk music program
'Folk Songs We All Love...Or

Around the World In Eighty

Minutes", a program of music
.

Senior men's

tournaments

In Addision and the Lutheran
Choir of Chicago as well asUso
Chicago Children's Choir and the

and discussion, wiE be presented
by Dennis Northway, well-known
singer, musician and choir dires-

North Shore Musician's Club

The Nies Senior Center Moo's
Club wilt kick off their 1989 golf

Chonts.
A concert pIpe organ recitalist,

seaSon with a nino bote tourna-

mentHotel, 1611 Chicago Ave., on

church and theaters across the hoto golf tournament at Glosview

tor, at the North Shore Retire-

Friday, March 31 at 2:30 p.m.
The public te Invited to attend
the program at no charge.
Northway will speak about the
origins offolk music and how folk
tunes are related to the daily life
and troubles of a people. He will

sing early American folk songs
and Black Spirituals as well as
folk music of countries the world

over including songs in French,
Italian, Hebrew and Swahili.
Northway is the director of the
St. Past Lutheran Church Choir

Senior Citizen News

golf

most at Tato Golf Coarse on
Naval AhrStation oolfriday, May
2g. Tickets for both tournaments

He sings, also, with the Grant

Pork Chorus and North Shore are available to any Niles man
Symphony, the Chicago Opera who is 62 or older.
Company and the Chicago Opera
Tickets witt be sold at the
Theater.
Men's Club meeting os March20
He wiliheleaving Chicagofor a at 10 am. Ticket cost is $7 for the
short while to sing in "The Merry sitte hole tam tournament asd inWidow" In Green Bay, Wiscon- eludes green-foes, prima and
she
lunch. the 18 hole golf tournament
For reservations for the folk at Glenvhew will cost $25 and ismusic program, please call elude registration fee, green and

M44W.

cart fees and prizes. For farther
informathou, contact Cindy GAse
at 967-410e es376.

Most stores open Easter Sunday until 3 p.m.

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

usms Stores spun bogar, cheek y nurstare fur thuir exact haars.

965.4100

,

Northway has performed in Wednesday April 26, and an 18
Midwest.

Domjnkk's,

U.S.D.A. Govt. Inspected ' Fnlly Cunised
Vacuum Packed - Water Added ' Smoked

-

COPING WITH STR:sS

Stress may be seen at intense exertion, strain or effort-the
wear and tear uf life. Responding to stresa in a healthy Way ha
important and the foltnwhng may be helpful: l)Like yourself,

Shank Portion

recognize your needs and forgive your errors. 2) Define tasks at
hand, planing relieves auxhety, watch furunrea1hutic goals, 3)
Learn to accept what your connut bave, 4) Talk about troubles,
another person cus help you seen your problem in a different
light. 5) Relax creatively, learn how to enjoy your free time. g>
WorknfflenuiOnthrOnghcn!tstttlttive physhcalactivity. 7) Treat

, Ha

in

Linut Ose

Ib.

ShAnk HotHam 1w 1h.

High tea at tbeDrsko ¡Total fol-

lowed by aperformaoccofthehj
tarioas British comedy 'Noises
off', witiprovida ajolty good afternoon Sunday, April 2, fur
Maine Township's Options 55.
The day will begiowith finger
Sandwiches, scones, English pas-

ENERGY ASSISTAO4CE

tries, und Earl Grey tea at the

has-been and oever.wcre actors

Drake's Palm Court.
The group will thea proceed to
the Thnatre Building on Belmont

at they attempt to pissent the
comic farce "Nothing Os".
The award-winning satire
played to rave reviews in London

where they will attend a performance ofMichael Prays's "Nois-

and New York. It's Chicago rue

esOff', a backstage look at the has been extended and the perforreal life travails of a troopc 9f mance has been recommended
for ajefferson Award nominathon.

Cost of the evening including'
High Tea, the performance, and
traotpoctation, it $32.50 for
members and $37.50 for guests.
Deloxemotorcoaches leave from
the Maine Township Tows Hall
parking lot, 1700 Battard Road,

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER H TER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
WATER HEATER
.

Packtoidgo, at t 1:45 am. and will
return at approximately 6:30p.m.

Por more isformatios call Sue
Neuschel at297-2510.
Options 55 is designed to meet
the needs of pre-retircment
adults, ages 55-65. Programs ace
planned for evenings and week-

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

ends to accommodate working
members. Activities include con-

s Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty

cots, theater trips, and weekend
excursions to, unusual places;
Membership is limited to Maine'
Township residents. There is no
fee forjoining and members ben-,
cOt fromgrouprates on activities.
Residents interested is joining,

. i yearlimited warranty

Options SS should contact Suc
Nesschel at297-25t0.

on all component parts

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

lIb.pkg.

SALO PRICE

S13995
HONDA"

-ruy----

,íÇ-wn

"

'59TH HONDA'S
R OTO STO P"
YOU WON'T

-CONVENIENI OvE
PAYMRNVP AN

.'

b,1(,,,

150%
NEW 5O%
OFF HONDA OFF

help agency in Lisscolnwou4 and
a lawyer who is an expert in the
subject will make the presenta-

don. The peogram is free. The
Lincolnwoosi Library is located
014000W. Peau Ave.

ASId. Chut.
ats.utft,,.,,t 512 pdo. off U.. I

L. £°L
lI

Sirloin Steak

nanA, O,ade A . 1014 Ib,With POPOP 0,50,

'u,

nt

Ut

- ELECTRIC STARr

-C

'w

HURRY SALE ENDS

4,1/au

''",dII],,,,,,,,,I

,, 1,11,,,, 0,, I,,

HOME OF THE 90 DAY NO INTEREST PAYMENT
PLAN

THE

,

,,,, '

..

C

5,

%

Mu

S
NiWnste.rofwnjf& Contrat

298-5170

C

'

-

-

055,inlek'svnunu Ilse

-

OflC

-

Fresh Gourmet Turkey
NEPTUNE'S COVE

-

Fresh, Skinless, Hnadless, O 'esse d

Farm Raised Catfish

,s 'C ,

79

$

Umit

4 pIeu,,

Ou sale Ihai Ssvdsy March, 26, I 089

IN.

GROCERY
u.S.D.A. tonde A Lotse

Dominick's Eggs
24 pk.1t2 se. oese - Resole, en Diet

Pepsi Coke

$499

.7-Up .RC
.

COALON OF CITIZENS

unu,, 4 W$e. 00h ',uwe i,

-

The North Suburban Chapter of the Coalition of Citizens with

54 se. cts. - Resole,, Counl,y usyls

Disabilities wifi hold their fousdero meeting at 7:30 p.m. on

Cololunt Foovod

Monday, March27, inthe Evanston tligh School Driver's Educntion Department. The coalition unites individuals with varieties
of disabilities forthe purpose nf providing suppnrt-andadvoeacy'
involvement. For more information ou the coalition or un the antitiul meeting, call Taeemy Smileley at 258-5365.

$169

Minute Maid Drange Juice

Old Fashioned
NEW ADVANTAGES OF BEING OLD
"Newadvantages of Being Old," will be the topic presented by
Phyllis Shapiro andSylvia Haag, lecturers and counselors. They

Country Style

will speak on flew athtadeo about self esteem, seusabty,

memory development and other related topics. Tisis program

Bacon

All Creen
Asparagus

begins at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, March 20, in Room 112 of Oakton
Community College's Shokie cumpas, 7701 Lincoln Ave.

9'?

9

grants just for the seniur cstnmunity. Fur mure information,

For more informstisrs about these senior services and reerea-

flou programs, call the Moflan Grove Seniur Hut Line at
470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To
receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.58 to

the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster Street, Morton

Your Choico

8 oz. Hypo-Cleor
.12 uz. Rooular or Sensi ive
,

Grove, IL., 60053.

Fresh Strawberries

Easter program at
Lawrence House
professionally trained musicians
will present two Special conceria.
Tise public Is invited te attend
hoth musical performances fur
the charge of $1 per person with
all funds going te charity.
Os Saturday, March 20, at 5
p.m. Octavia Lord, ploida and
vocalist, wilt perform Raster
hymns, religious Selections and
springtime favorites includling
mnuic from opera and Broadway.
A public school toucher and
muaseinu, Lord bao a Bachelor's
Degree und a Master's Degree in
Music Education from Roosevelt
University,

present a piano concert

Lyn Dutt will play the works nf
Gershwin, Liszt and Beethoven.
Perotti andflntthave been performing together aince 1984 when

they met at the Academia

Fur reservations and informathon, please call 561-21ff.

Falbo Ricotta Cheese
Muenster or Brick Cheest

tivailable next week at the foilfiWing Dominicks stores

sii9

With Foil O uso

Easter Lilies

7225N. Cicero, Lincoinwood

Assolled Fotmulas

Thursday, March 31
Results before you leave the storel

Vidai Sassoon

j6.00!

i Ib. Round Lool

Easter Rye

-

I

',, s

-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

lo AM. to 6 P.M.

Chtglana in Siena, Italy. They

two videos,

5lbn. o, mo,n

CholesterOl Screening

F,esh

have played in concerts, on
television and radio accusa
Europe, in South America and
throughout the United States.
They have eat records fur Elestrie Record Company and made

J

WI Ceonsin

Cati lit lower
noti

00

$

-5 lb. Canned Hams

Pascal Celery

On Eastern Sunday, March 2f
at 2 p.m. The Perotti-Dntt Duo

featsa'ing four hands on ose
ptonn. Internationally recognized
Christiana Perotti asid Laurence

All

Bausch & Lomb
Saline Solution

"You Piok You, Own'

residents nf Lawrence Husso,
1020 W. Lawrence Ave., as three

HR214SMA
u

.

Center.

be enjoyed by the senior citizen

SAVE $70 ON

29'

$
-

-

p.m. Tuesday, March 20, at the PraIrie View Community

AweekendofErmusic will

,

rc

order to best sortthrough the sdvantages and disadvantages of
this law and to realize ita actual intent, the Murtun Grove Park
District and the Village of Morton Grove are planniug a panel
forum. At issue wïll the the pros und cóns of the act an well as
o-ayo to seek its enhancement. Alt thuse who aré cnncerned wïth
the Medicare legislation may attend a forum scheduled for I

rail Cbarlene Chausis at 673-6825, Ext. 5422.

"HONDAS BES'r

. E,Jng e"w
'u pri
q
. Pay i

l

-

and trusts

HA VE TO

-

MEDICARE FORUM
The new Medicare Catastrophic Coverage -Act is receiving
mixed reviews from seniors, eure providers and legislators. In

Aging series
on wills

THE RIGHT TOOL" FOR YOUR LAWN"
AND AT PRE-SEASON PRICING-

WHY RESTART YOUR
OLD MOWER EVERY
TIME YOU EMPTY
THE BAG

u.s.no G,nded Cheloo Beef Lelo

.

siadecki, president of site Med.

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES
647-0646

HARDWARE

MASSAGE LECTURE
Massage and muscle tension will be the topic nf disotsainis at
12:30 p.m. on Monday, March 27, at the Prairie View ComtnnniO' Center. This free program in upen to all and especially for
those who wish to learn more about this relaxing therapy.

NUes North High School invites tuweoltip senior citizens to a
special musical concert at 7:30 p.m. on Thenday, April 4. The
Nilen Township Senior Citizens Club has many fine arta pro-

Trusts audwills wilt be the topic fordiscussion in the final peogram In the series "Agiug: cvery_
body's
doing it" at tite
Lincoluwood Lihroty at 7 p.m.
Monday, Murch 27. Marvin Bic-

40 GAL.
TAN K

MODEL #501
ACE #44718

ACE

328418g.

$1

Round Steak

-

Imperial
Margarine

000f Round Oone In

ORCHESTRA AND CHORAL CONCERT

Family Owned and Manap d
Full Service Hardware Store
Free Delivery in Area Installation Available

R AMA

Mosey is still available for utility bUts fur those sello qualify
for the Jtlinuis Home Energy Assistance Program. March 3t, is
the deadline for application to both renters And homo namers.
Formore information contact the CEDA/Neighbot-s at Wurk, at

68,c

Butt Portion

yourself to sufficient sleep. 8) Take medication cautiously, a
physician may prescribe medication which helps releive tensinn. Ute only ander his nr her direction. Do not take sedatives
or tranqnitizern prescribed tu others.
-

Comedy and crumpets slated

C

0 0e. M susse. 4 yo, 0cl
Syv,poo o, Rinse

ThUtS.
MAS. 12
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st. Styling

MIII.
MAR.27

Fix

t i ya,

$199
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Morton Grove
Ubrary news
The annual writers lecture series, 'Inside Writing and Publish-

ing, will begin at the Morton

Grove Public Library on Wed.
March 29 at 7:30 with a presenta-

lion by Jan Bone on Writing
-

TechnicaiWithoutfleing Techni-

cal:'
Ms. Bone it a freelance writer

who has recently published a
book on laser technology, is currently writing a book about pias- tics, and writes ?or the Chicago
Tribune's special advertising seclion.
Theprogramwitt include audience discussion ned refreshments

and is free of charge. "Inside

Singles Scezie':

a combined effort ofsevnn North
Suburban Public Libraries who
feature writms in the Chicago and
sobarbas area.
.
On Tuesday, March 28 at 7:30,
Nela Johnson of Johnson's Tree
Experts in Evanston wilt presenl
"Landscaping and Tree Care' at
theMorton Grove Public Library.
The program will include enfreshments served by the Garden

MARCH24
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIEFY

Single Professional Society
wilt hold a Dance on Friday,
March 24, begimting at 8:30
p.m. at the Glen ESpio Holiday

Inn, Finley and Roosevelt

roads. Manic is providedhy 00
Goldie. Adnsisnion is $8.50 for
Club of Morton Gmve und ad- non4ssemhers For more informissiouisfree.
matson ou this and uther SF5
The Morton Grove Public Li- events, call the Hotline at

braiy will be closed on Easter
Sunday, March 26. The Libras'

964-1384.

MARCH25

will bnopen regular hours, 9-5 on

Oakton hosts
engineering night
wilt host an Englueering Night at
73o p.m. Thursday, Mnrch 30m
discuss engIneering programa ¡n
Illinois und ut Ouktun. The sensien, upen tu udsits, high school

students asid their parente, wilt
be held ¡n tise PerformIng Arts
Center, 1600 E. Gulf Rd., Des
Plames.
Representatives trum Oaktsn
and deans from flhinois InstitUte
of Technology, Northwestern

Terhnologîcal Institute, Univeroily of Illinois at Chicago and Ur-

basa, and Snuthersi Illinois

University at Carbandale will

dïorme admissinn requirements,

. CIGAREUES

7662 Milwaukee
NILES
(Nest to 4ko TN

965-2535

Students who plan to enroll in a
fnur-yearinstitutjun, or who want

NORTHWEST SINGLES

Northwest Singles will oponsur
u dance party for all singlen
engineering program and
transfer toanutitrr inutitution are at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, March
encouraged tu attend this infer- 31, at ¡no Wuosifield Hilton and
Towers, 3400 Euclid Ave., Arimotion nesaiun.
Fur information, call Fred ingles Heights. DJ dance music
Salzberg, professor and chairper- will hé provided. Admission is
sen of engineering ut Oukton, $8-Fur-more information, cuB

tu enter Oaktnn'n two-year

635-1861.

282-8818.

Nat'! Library
Week bookmark
contest

catered dinner. The cost is $4.50
for members and $5.18 fur

sponsored by the Northweat
Singles Assaciatian, Young

-Singlas GrnupwilI nponnor a

Suburban Singles, and Singlas
and Company. Admission will

musicof Dynasty at 8:38 p.m.
on Friday, April 7, at the Hyatt

be

refreshments, a rash bar und a

guests. For more infornsation
and reservations call Bob Ryan

7, For mare mfornsatlon

Saodayiingles willhave their

Regency Oak Brook Hotel, 1908

Spring Road, Oak Brook. Ad-

7 p.m. und udmisoion is $5.
There will be a cash bar. For

mission in $7 for non-members.

more information cull 459-8000.

Aware at 777-1065.

APRILS

-

--

Northland Singlen will oponsor a dance party and buffet for
ali Singles ut 7 p.m. on Sunday,

April 1, ut the Sea Princess
Restaurant, 1290 S. Mllwuukoo

will be provided. Admission of
sg includes the buffet. Fur moro

will sponsor the Preview Open-

entries will be reproduced in

Oak Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd
St., Oak Brook. Adnsisslnn is $7

bookmark form. The Lincols-

for nan-members. For more in-

wood Library is located st 4000
W.Prattave.

777-1005.

Flowers...the feeling

of their weekly Ssnday
dunces with complimentary
ing

HOSPITAL
DELIVERIES,

I NC.
6500-06 Milwaukee Avenue
Chicigo. Illinois 60631

MeÍ1oi

823-2124
693-4220

WE ACCEPT VISA-MASTERCARD.AJkIERICANÈXPRESS
OPEN DAILY 8:30 AM -4:30 PM

SUNDAY9OOAM-1OOPM

-

lust west of Maimheim Its Des
Plaines. These events arr open
to all singles 30 and up.
urenotrequired. The music will

he from the M'a through the
tO's. The attire will be dressy
casual. There 'ill be a cash

Just west of Mannheim tu Des
Plaines. Those Creste are open
to ail singles 30 and up.
Memheruhip Or reservations
arenotrequiresi. The music will

APRIL 9
JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles invite yea
to a Citywide Dance n Sunday,
April 9, from 7:45-11:45 p.m. at
Chevy's, 59 W. Grand, Clsicuga.

-80's. The attiro will Ito dressy

casual. There will he a cash

bar. For information the

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles invite you
is a Citywide Dunce on Ssnday,
April 2, from 7:45-11:45 p.m. at
Thunderbird, 1997 N. Clybourn,
Chicago. S'ree Appetizers. Admission $4, but only $3 with this
notice.
APRIL 6
TRURSDAY EVENING
ADULT JEWISH SINGLES
The Thursday Evénisg Adult
-

provide

Uve band. Free buffet. Admission $4, but unly -$3 with this
notice.

THE NEI'WORK

APRILI

Wo

3)

7 p.m. at Knickers
Restaruant, 1150 E. Oakton,

number te call is 459-9248.

month.

9:OOAM-l2Noan
Hyacinth S Mums
Avevinro

at

bar. For information the

lhweol snburban und north
Ciaragn synagogues every

-

will sponsor theGrond Opening
of their weekly Sunday dunces
with a complimentary food buítot on Sunday, April 9, siartiog

starting at 7 p.m. at Knickern
Restasrant, 1050 K. Ooktoa,

Thursday evening of the mantis
ut a p.m. ut various north, nor-

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY

-

food buffet on Ssnduy, April 2,

Jewish Singlen group, ages
25-49, meet the first and thIrd

never ends.°°

-

Town and Cauntry Singles

Membership or reservations

Town und Cosntry Singleu

number to call is 459-9248,

Easter Sunday is
March 26. FTD®

APRILS

TOWN AND cOUNTRY

alt singles to a joint singles
dance with the live musir of

Bouquet.

For more information, call

NORTHLAND SINGLES

information, call 282-8828.

Just call or visit us
today to send the FTD Bunny Basket"°

Association invite ali singles to

und musai. The dance starts at

MARCH31
AWARE SINGLES DANCE

Easter ¡sreaII- hopping noW.

the Chicagoland Singlen

Music and dancing is designed

Ave., Libertyville. DJ music

furmation, call Aware ut

.

for aingleo over 28. Dress is nico

at 889-1305.

Mercedes ut 8:30 p.m. on Firday, March 31, at the Marriott

-AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singlen Group and

a Jointalngles dance with the
live musirof Dynasty at 8:30
p.m. on Friday, April 7, at the

quia-nf. Allsingles are welcome.

TOWN AND COUNTRY

631-0077
631-0040

call 545-1915.

Social on Sunday, April 2, at
Knickers Restaurant, 1050 E.Oakton St. (jast west of Mannheim Rd.) in Des Plaines.

he from the 14's through the

10e
e&ø

Regency Oak Brook Hotel, 1909

Spring Road, Oak Brook. All
-singles are invited. Admission
is $7. For more information,

APRILI

is April 9 to 15. Theme for the
contest is the Great Book Heut.
EnOjes must be sabmitted by
April 10. Winners will be announced April 17. Ten winning

. Plants S Lilies . Azoteas STulip
M IKE'S F LOWER S HOP,

joint ninglen daIWa with the live

call 729-3300.

The Awuro Singles Group and
the Chicagotaod Singles invite

-

The Chlcagoland Singles
Association and the Aware

co-

Grand Opeuing Dance and

and career opportunities.

forgrade school childeos in honor
ofNationsl Library Week, which

. SWEETS
. BREAD. MILK

Brook. The dance is

There will he a free buffet and
parking. No membership is re-

The Lincolnwood Library is
sponsoring a bookmark contest

. Pop . CANDY

APRIL 7
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd., Oak

25,_9 p.m., Ph. Ridge VFW Hall,
Cenfieldand Higgins, live hànd,
free parking. Infu; 334-2524.

dances every weekend.

tuitiun, engineering Curricula

more information, call 726-0735,

Hyatt Regency Oak Brook

SUNDAY SINGLES

Thank pua a non profit club

reservations are requlresj, For

on Saturday, April 1, at the

Peter's Singles Easter
Eve Dance, Saturday, March
St_

will he ledby Fr. Revio Sttatlely
of St. Xavier College. The non-member fee is $10 and advance

Ali singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Pam and
the Current Times at 8:38 p.m.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES

SaLMarch25.

WritIng and Publishing" series is

Oaktnn Cnmmunity Cellege

-

APRILi
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

speakers,

socialization und refrestonents

for a coot of $3, The next

meeting will be April 8 ut Coo-

lalfway through the winter
bowling league is time to sign
up for the next fats's lesgue.
Network would like te have two

leagues in the fall: one that
bowls every week and one that

bowls every other week. If
you'dlikete bowlwith Network,

age 21-35 singlen, nest

September, call Mitch Heitees
now at 965-4025.

A Gala Singles Potty for

singles 25 and over Is held on
Fridays at 2 p.m. und Ssnduyu
ut 7p.m. at Private Eyes, Deerfield Hyatt, Lake-Cook Road,
Deerfield. Admission is $6 and
includes a scrumptious buffet.
Proper attire is requested. This
is also where the North Shnro

Singlen meet. For more in-

guest speaker wOJ be Sheila
Pond MS. Director of Career
Planten8 Services for Career

CATHOLIC AIAJT.INI CLUB

Vision.

-

APRIL 6
CATHOLIC ALIJMpj CLUB

Ali single yuung adults (ages
21-38) are welcome to attend a
teiflhstar and discussion na bis-tj
order and bow it affeeli our
relutsonshipo tu Others und to
:004, whichwstj he sponsored
the Catholic Aiums,j Club by
foros
7:3O to 9:30 p.m., Thursday,
April 6, at the
Carmelita
SpedIssI Canter, I-55 and Ca
In Darien. The sensjjm

formation call 945-3400.

All single yosng adults, ages
21-38, aro welcome to a dance

featuring music of the 1950's

and 55's sponsored by the

UNLESYOU ACT

THIS _-cou_
equity line of credIt at First of America Bank.

A SPecial2O%JntergstReba Offe
When you sign up for a home equity line by
May 31, 1989, you'll receive a 20%rebate
for all Interest you pay this year. -And we'll

even waive all closing costsañadditional
savings of up to $400. But you must act

byMay3l.
-

-

Holiday Inn in Aisip, 5600 W.

o FI°FAM[IcJBânk

--

127th St. The location is two
blocks west of the'Clcero Ave.

is $6. The hand is the Dartells,

famous for their hit- "Hot

Pastrami." For more informalion, cali 728-0735.

some itemslike normal living expenses,
for examplefor which à home equity line

of credit is definitely not appropriate.
So stop by your nearest First of America
Put The Deduction
office,
or call 1-800-544-6155 for more inforBack In Yourintérest.
mation. We'll provide you with a free informaThe Federal tax laws allow you to use your
tion brochure and an application. We'll also
home equit' line ofcredit for any purpose you help you determine ia home equity line of
want. And in most cases, on loans all the
credit is right for you.
way up to $100,000, you still get to take a
In no time, we can have your good credit
100 percent tax deduction.
working in your favor.

'on Friday, MarrIs 31, at lise

(I-304). Non-member admission

u

You can also access your credit line
simply by writing a check. And the payment
schedule is flexible, too. However, using the equity lnyour home
is not something you should do without careful consideration. Furthermore, there are

-

Catholic Alumni Club at 9 p.m.

exit of the Th-SIate Tollway

-.

As you know, Congress is steadily phasing out
TakeAdvantage Of Yüuo' Tax Break.
interest deduetions on most consumer loans.
Get your tax break with our home equity line
An exception is a loan secured by your home? of credit. You can usé this line instead of other
Which makes it a great time to apply for a home loans that are no longer fully
tax deductible.

FRIDAYS AND SUNDAYS
SIZZLING SINGLES

gregation Judea Mlzpah, 8610
NUes Center Road, Skokie. The

-- --

-

-

-

Moebo'FDIC. A Eq:,olHooi,,gLwd,,

1"fo,,lh,, is tossa o,,s, ceotfrdnsltnsisos.

First ofAmencs Batik-Golf Mill, 9101 Greenwood Ave.; First ofAmerica Bank-Graystake,
N.A., 33 Whitney St.;
First of America Bank-Libertyvifle, N.A., 200 N. Milwaukee Ave.;
First ? Amenca Bank-Msndeleio, N.A., 103 East Park St.; First ofAmerica Bank-Zion,
2612 Sheridan Rd.
-

-

TI?EBUGLV,T1IURSDAY,MARCIIS3,19g9
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Church & Temp$e
News
.

MTJC Shabbat
weekend

Kol Emeth
honors Kelle

Lutheran Church
of the Resurrection

Theré will be a special Shabbat

weekend on March 24 and 25 at
At the Lntheean Clanech of the
Maine TowrtshipJewish CongreResnreection,
Nilm, Maandy
galion ShaareBmet, 8800 Ballard
Thursday
Holy
Communion
serRoad, Des Plaines. The gnest
vice
will
be
held
at
7:30
p.m.
speakerwill beRabbiPinchas Aloff of Del Ray Beach Flosiday. Good Friday's dramatic Service
Rabbi Alnofwill be visiting with of Shadows begins at 7:30 p.m.
us for Shabbat that weekend at and culminates with the stripping
the iavilation ofthe Rabbi Snatch of she chassent and the reInen of
committee. On Sunday evening, thelighlofthe cross.
Easter Sunday the congregoMarch 26, we will have nne usual
tian
is invited lo a broach served
sansel serviceat5:45 p.m. as well
as late services at 8:30 p.m. Ser- by the Women of the Bvangnllcnl
vices on Saturday will lake place Lutheran Chnrch in America
at 9:30 n.m. ansi 5:30 p.m. The (WELCA), which will slats at 9
COnsmanityis iaviled.

The Sisterhood is having their

annual serve-a-lunch al Maine
Township Jewish Congregation
on Sunday, March 26, at noon.
There will be special entertainmeal by Rhonda Cohn, commedeane.
There will ben special fashion

awiw apoasored by: the Sisterhood of Maine Township Jewish

//

Congregation Kol Emeth s
pleased and proud to honor ileen and Leonard Keller on behalf of the Jewish Uniled Fund-

geegatinn vice-president. She is
active in sisterhood and was formeely a membeeofils hoard.

Both Leonard and Eileen are

israel Fund, on Sunday, Apri! 16,
at the Congregation, 5130 West
TouhyAve., in Skolcie.
Eileen and Leonard are active
in north suburban community issues as welt as tise Chicago-area
Jewish community. They have
benn dedicated members of Kot
Knieth forover 13 yeats.

call the S9sagogue office, 6733370.

a.m,

The Arts and Cafts Group of
WELCA has set up a mini bontiqne in the Fellowship Area with

handmade gifl ideas for Batter
andMother's Day.

member to save this date.

Ezra Habonjm
plans Las

Prsach Consumer Madness'
is Rabbi Benjamin Shandalovs
topic for a Sunday morning-leelure, March 26, at 10 am. at the
Machon Chaya Mushlca Worn-

Northbroole
Congregation
EzraHabojsimwitthostjts annual
'Las Vegas Nile from 7:30 p.m.
to midnight on Saterday, March
25 ht the Holiday Inn-Itusca, 860
living Park Rd.
The aunjsal event (illinois License CG#266) feutnrea a variety
df popular Las Vngas-atytr
games. Game chips will be redeemable for cash, Refreshments

aÈuea

east room. Following the meal

theE Ctha,6,,sis deeply euatcd a

and remaioing at the tables, an in-

Jcsishhenitágti, :
.
Whtu facedwithioss ofa loved
onc,yooneedaJewinhfithjezuj

formai service and conansunion

arrastgeineat They ate
oonusiittedthfolfowlogHalaclsk

bagel breakfast ut 9:30 am. brforetheleclure begins.
Rabbi Shandalov will update

]?iser'Wthmtein Menorah Chapels
have been serving the Jewish
Cominunitywith compassiossassd
understandin

Passover. Io addition, he will enview practacul points for Pesada
preparation.
The veut lecture entitled The
Intracaclea ofFassoverLaw will

2C-Jt. SK000ßcva Bat-4740
kAH'J 53V'A,RrOtTVSes.O55S

Çhe

%Locrer.uos
X5J

wrsrp.w errer

Chicago, Illinois *31

The Tolodab Club of NaAmat
USA presents its spring and sum-

mer Fashion Show Wednesday,
March 29, 7 p.m. at TN. Macdy,
9454 Skolcie Blvd., Skokin. Ad-

mission ja $5.
The Tolodah Clob is agroup of
young women in Chicago and the
aubaebs which works toprovide a

Temple

000DFRIDÂY,Mrnoh 24

Take Rohlwing sooth of Irving
ParkRoadandgo eastlo the Hoti-

Funer,I Coot,?
. Funnrat Prt.Arrangnm,ntAbouts Facts
About

Funeral Oerojen

ÇTho Evaegdkal LuCerne Cheanvi. 1* Amnlen)
1605 Vacuno Ave, Perk RIdge

23A94

PoOlneGeylen GIIIw-IOOO

AminlunI Fanion ¡0mph

MAUNinYTrnJRSDydnIfrjmh,j

-

Boty Coewneino Seeoineai7:3np.m.
GOODFRIDAY,MARCig 24th:
Tnnebmn Smnimnl7:30 p.m.
RAnTER SUNRISEaERVICE 6:neA.M, MARCII2QFB
7:00 am. Eaelerßeral,Saet
PanOnal Seeviun, g:30_ ll:rn n.m.

-

-

Our Lady Of Ransom

DirentRudio Bmudouet Eeoh Srnday

- s:3nsn9:3n.n.wNIszAM7sn

ff15 West Normal Aveeee

Niles, illinois f064t

Mnroh 23 - Holy Thnrnday
t:OOASel Mowing Peaynr

7:3aPM Commnmoentinn otAn Lard'. Oupprr,
AdOr0000 meit midnigtu
March 24 - Guad Friday
tian AM Mowing Prayer
3:Snaod7:3a PM- Commneeomtioe orAn Lard's Death,
Reading ofthn l'anion, Vneneaeiueorthn Canne,
Cnmmonioo Scents
Murete 25 . Holy Saturday
8:mAM Morning Player

. Saint John
Lutheran
Church and
Christian Day-- School
-

The Chicago.:Choptrr of purenta of North American israelis
(PNAt) will hold its nent meetiag

On -Sunday March 26 at 2:30
up.m. at Congmgatiou Gr Torah,

3740 Dempster St. Skokie. Dr.
Turni Kaplau representing the

ll:rn AM FamI Stoning
7:3nPM Slee,ingufnnwlsee, tniliatiuv nfvnn mrmbonn,
PieslMasenfeaelnr
Marri. 26 - Eunte.' Sunday
6:00 Aid nuonieo Sneoirn Outnidn, weastsrryeemafng
7:3n, 9:15, In:45 and 12:15 Macceo jOcIOurOr
-

m'in oat Messin Pdrnh Cati

1429 UiIw.nk.. Ano.. Hilos, Illinni.
647-9867
Rae. Titamos K. Sinabig, Paume

Committee for Accuracy in Mid-

t2:2SMnes tnpanieh/nentiehl ioPalouh Hon

MAUNDYTIIURSISAY, MARCU 23:
woeu,lpnnrninnnwmu. holy Cn.eneooloee
amada n.m. and 7:30 p.m.
nennen Theenw"Pmpte otAn
-

Covenant"
unman TenC: Luke 22:7-2n

--

Jeffrey D. Karizek, aun of Den-

nia G. Katrlzek of 1330 E. and
Road, Des Plaines, IL, und Naocy L, Rile nl Berryvitle, Aria., has
been pramoted io the U.S. Army
to the russia nf upecialist.

-

Church

-

-

Meditutioneun the Seven LaetWoedn

-

.

Ynu.e. invited (n ¡Rand a ueiqeeo eon-denominatioeal

Celebration

and 9:30 wIth Hvdy Cnnamnnlnn ni

bothnmoknn

-

nenas, Theme: "Wtofe the DilfnmnrnP'
OemsOt Tent: l.askn22:54'62 and

es on Thursday, March 23-

Jeffrey D. Kurizek

First United
Methodist

-

The OrdeenfTenebran
ntl2:OOnonnend7s3Op.n.,

at 9233 Shermer Rd., Mortars
Grove, will contiour the obaee-

rtse Service - 7:30 am. with Few
Conasnunion, Easter Breakfast al
fr30 am., free will offering. The
public is cordially iovitrd. Easter
Frati-cui Service at 10 am. wIth
Pea, Communion,

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. QO,tos

-

15:00 pats -Sat,. Muant. 23t1e

Holy Communiouwitlbe nffnerd at att enrojase

Or Torah
presents
lecture

Service ut 7:30 p.m. No Cam'
tuoniou, March 26, Easter Suo'

7812 MILWAUKEE
AVENUE

GOOD FRIÍe&y SERVICES
12:00 n.m. and7i0np.en - Maevh24sh
EANEER VIGIL A PARTY

FEKnIVEWORSmP, 7r30, &3OAND 0lOO n.m.

Vance ofLeal with special servie-

966.7302

Church

-

-

EASTER DAY, Morde 26
SUNRISE OERVICE5:44 nan,
Unveiling urtheCmne.Speujot tondo
naetrrBeeakeanlrottowj,ntbe domine

Dur spiritual louder is Rabbi
MarcE.Berkson

ci

Lutheran

6:3n & 5:00 sm. "Yelling urthe Cmnn"

The Congregation ofSt. Luke's
United Church of Christ located

2

Inno N, Gcoonweod
Pack Ridge
(Twa blmka onudi, nl D.mpnt.r nfl ør.nnwnndl
n25.anll
Fathoc Hintan

&me.es A tOO n.m.

3:rn p.e Oeenjrn fOto Pantins Raiding

ufClniet
EASTER auNDAy, MARCH 26:
WvrnhlpSecnlvae .56:30 urn

will

Messiah

EAOTER SUNDAY SERVICE

tlmAj,ii ANIS 7:30P.M.

-

hold Shabbas Eve Services al

Church

"Thu Chnenh nf thu Opaut Dnne'

Iloty CunOts,aionwill be oWned

tolse 21:15-19

Muondy Tlaursday service - 7:30
p.m. with AltarCommueive, Priday, March 24, Good Friday Sor-

:

-

MAUNDYTHURSDAY, Macnb 23

The Holidaylno llama is just

Judea Mzpah St. Lukes
Temple Judea Mirpab

jLfft available for the handicapped)
.

be hold on April 2 with Rabbi day tnn.
Additional information about
Herschel Shasternaun. For more
Northbrook
Congregation Ezra
snformalioo, contact Yaet Dallel
atMachon ChayaMauhkn at 262- Habonim or the Las Vegas Nito'
is availablebycalling 480-1690.
2770.

Tolodah Club
fashion show

311.9rn

.

westoft-290. To mach the facility, edt I-290 at Thorndale Ave.
und go west to Rohlwing Rood.

vtcn at 12 noon with Pew Cammonion, Good Friday Trnebrae

nN980Aowavse,.474o
r rETeeocssn!-tsso

North Oliphant Avenue

8:30 p.m. at Our sancluory, 8610
Agape (love) Feast.
NilnsCenterRoad
Skukieon Fri.
Good Friday, April 1, a Tear- day, March 24.
brae Service is lobe hold 018 p.m.
Saturday morning
Easter Services, April 3 are at wo will told a study March 25,
mioyan at 9
.7:30 am. und 10 am. Easter urn,

breakfast will be served at 8:30
am. until 9:30 um.

Faralmostonehmsdsndye.,

Menoraltclaipe/.'

E&soiï Park
Lutheran Church

GOODFRIDAY, MARCH 24:

Strain. All are welcome lo this

: thefimeral
poothssichalslsandleeveqdethlthf

WEiNSTEJP(

.

United Church
of Christ

will be led by Pastor Mol A.

dorwhoa1sofiroçtJj,
thoseteaditions, Ourlsnowledgeable

PIsER

St. Anselm's Episcopal

Vegasnite

ens Institute for the Sludy of Sudaism, 3107 W. Devon, Chicago.
Women are invited ta a lox und

-

The WELCA is planning their
annual Spring Salud Luncheon
for Satarday, May 6 at 12, so re-

and social
tin Avenue, Morton Grove, will netwurkofeducadonal
-dIe East. Reporting in America
services
fur
Women
and
children
observe Maunday Thursday, io Israel.
(CAMERA) will npeak an ways
March 23, with their aruditional
lu counter adverse publicity ou
meal of soap, grape juice sed
Israel jo Atnerici.
bread ut 6:30 p.m. in the lower

Ambo1

O9flt

ThatWe Might Have
Everlasting Life

-

"Pesach
Consumer
Madness"

that are cousidered kosher for

The ways andMeaas Commitlee of the Nues Township Jewish

Morton Grove
Community
Church

Holy Camnannian in at 10:30

women on the latest informution will be available: Donations are
concerning the 1989 products $5 per person atIbe door.

Nues Township
Congregation
holds concert

MatSon Grove Community
Church, PresbyleriaTa, 8944 Aus-

mpg OF LIFE

-

Mandys clothing store iv Skokie.
Admission is $5 each with refreshmeals 10 follow the fashion
show atl:30 p.m.

also active in civic and otheriew- Congregation, 4500 Dempasrr
ish organizations. As a partner of SI., Slcokie prouldy presents An
Nationwide Checkcashers, Leo- evenings wilhFronz Ernlrtee and
nord is o member ofthn Csrrency the Royal Strings.' The concert
Exchange Association. Eileen will lake place Salurdoy, March
served as President of the Fair- 25, a18:30p.m. at th Synagogue.
Concert chairman Ade Facha
view School PTA and served on
of
Slcokie invites everyoue to atthe Nues West High School
tend
Ihis night of ouparolleled
PTA.
musical eujoyment. Allarats are
$18 per persou. For fnrlhrr infer1f yac wish to attend-andí
quest further information, please motion, call Miriam at 675-4141.

Leonard Served ou the Board
ofDieecters oflhe synagogue and
the Mandel Hebrew School
Boned. Eileen is a congregation
board member and a former con-

-

Congregation Shame Ethel on
Wedanadày, March 29 at T.H.

SERVICES

a.en. The worshipservice celebra.
tion of the Reunerection, with

\__

na5e 1mm the Biblo.

Fealuting Av GondNew, Onreenanity

5266 N. Nnclhweni Highway
(Pollee and NnrlhWont Hwy,l

692.R101 -

Pock Ridge

Raymond A. henni . Peninc

EASTER VICrORY CELEBRATION
a aonday, MuevO 26, 10:45 AM.
e
e
e

Feetseing
Mini Mueirat - "HO LIVEs"
nuetnrMtsean, - "lT TAKES A
lelanNCHRlaT TO CHANGO TSIINGn"
Joyrut sinning - Ptoiyt aonge
-

EVeeynno Welooenv

A aoenise dunned Witls pen iv edsd.

-

Band and

Sivgnm, tho Community
Flaynr, nod Pastor Ed Roamos.

SUNDAY. MARCH 26, 10:00 A.M.

Good News

Commnuity Church
meeting at

The Pickwick Theatre
-werner of Touhy and Northwent Hwy..
in Park Ridge
Good Nun Cemmnnity church monte weekly at the

Piekwink Theetee, with odditioenl fneiïtien ut Gnnd Hewn
ChopaI. 1473 W. Ouktnn in Punk Ridge. Weekly mnnaogeu

by charismatic poster Ed Rnamen ore inteenstieg, rolevent. and Bible-based. Offeeinge cee low key, 'dottore are
welcome. Children's program and nursery prnvidud.

Touhy Avance
n25.3144

Paul O, WhilIle, Pautar
BeatI W, Meclenngheñ, Panier

of Easter

A nnntampnrony nanalea n! muslo, drama, dance and a pnsltlua, Imphing mou-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF PARK-RIDGE

Peek Ridge

.

- MAUNDY THURSDAY
5:00p.m. - HnlyCuermouion
GOOD FRIDAY
Nasn Family Woeehip
n:se pen. - ChutaI Tnnnbeue

EAEI'ER SUNDAY WORSHIP

nw, 9:00,01:30
5:30 Saetee Bvrakreea
9:rn Courut. Iohrni

''

8I

}9
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Emotional eater loses 11 7 pounds
"I was an emotional eater,
Deborah Kilgore of Evanston,
said, whohas lost 117 pounds
Over the past 18 mouths. "Rather

Singer Eileen Beteold presenta

tItan get angry, I'd eat, When it

her vibrant one woman 0150w

"Add to (halan enjoyment of

ebaroctern and dialogue from
Broadway nhnwn, Broadway
show tunes, old favoritnu and

Deborah said atte nweu her

favorite Yiddinh andRunasan folk

seling Clinic which soesses a
soong approach to weight care

Deboeah said following the
ptogram was not hard for her,
"You are allowed plenty of food,"

"I was at thepointwhere t was

tired of having all that weight
na," she said, looking back.
"Everything hoel, andldidn't like
Ihn way tlnoked."
She also recommends gelting
involved in some physical aclivi.

ly either at home with a video

she statalI, "but it is low in calo- tape or in an exercise claus. "I've
ries,The bulk makes you feel full, even joined a health club, Before

soyoadoa'tfeeihangry.

I was too self conscious," she

Send some

said. "It's nice now having n body
thatcan do things."
The next session ofthe Weight

Easeer joy

o someone
special.

Care Institute and Counseling

,

DehurahKitgore, !I5pnuuds
Clinic at she LifeCeuter on the
Green, 5t45 N. California Ave.,
an affiliate of Swedish Covenant
Hospital, began laut Monday,

Glenkirk's 10th Annual Fauhion Show and Luncheon will be

will he held on Tueudaya from 7-

8 p.m. The fee for the 10-week
program is 8300 which in some
cases is covered by insurance.
The instructor is Helen B. Axelrod, PhD, For more information

"Insure Success in Your Pertonal Filneus Program" will he
the topic at the next meeting of

.-

Or so register call the LifeCenter
at878-8200, Ext. 5600,

evening will begin with a social
hour atti p.m. atCbristy's Restau-

feusinnal Women's Club, The

1432 Wankegan Road,
Glenview, on Tuesday, March
28. Dinner will be served at 7
rant,

orever Çreen
aile N. Milwaukee Ave.

3

1.NjIes. II 60M8

823.857O:
EAsTEssnuNoAv

.

r
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950AMRmPM
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For all the Woman you are...
Your health needs ere speciel
- and we give you she spremi

Gyrsenntogmnal Care indades

attention you

Teb,t Lsgsrsen

need with

euperienced. quality nere in e
truly sappnnive atmosphere.
Medirat Services inctndm
. Cosmetic Surgery

will include career ant! casual
clothing. In addilioa, children's

Commentary andmodeling ex-

FLOWERSand G/FTS

772-7726

American

I-

. Womens
Medical
Center

nutrition
classes

GUS UPHOLSTERY
WORKROOM

s Family Planning
s Pregnancy resting,
& Termination

296-9330

Prenatal

COUPON

s Ostputknt Sisegery

Den Pl.Jn.0
2474 w. Deesp,tm

,

.
perlise for the delightful spring
show will be peovided by Risa
Expectant mothers are encourO'Grady of Highland Park, Ms.
aged
to aoend a two-session cláhs
O'Grady is well qualified as a
on
prenatal
nutrition being ofcharro and personal development
fered
Tuesday,
April 4, and Tuesinstructor, model, lecllnrer and
fashion show producér, A raffle day, April 11, by Shelley Zalowincluding a wide variety of prices ski, Registered Dietitian, These
will also he held throsghost the classes will meet at the Nesset
Health Center, 1775 Ballard
event,
Road, in Park Ridge, in room
Reservations for "A Rainbow B043,
ofFashions" can be made by callThe fee for this two session
ing Lucy Coward, Glenkiek Spe- program is $15. Pen-registration
cial Events Director, at 998. and pm-payment is
1380. Donulion is $25 perperson, andcan be done by mallrequested,
Oria
Reservations are requested by son. For more information peron
Friday, March 17. All proceeds how to register for this informabenefit the infants, children and tine program,
contact Shelley Zaadulte served byGlenkirk.
lewuld, RD., at696.7980

Residential and Commercial
39 Years Experience

Compirierontdrnh,ul
i r,urancrac,, pied

Ctrirego
2744 N. Wmrr,n Ace.

centers in the etidwest including
Keaftandpremarklnternarieeal
TheMarch meeting also marks
"YIP Night," Members are encouraged to bring their spouses,
bosses orco-workers
Ail working women are invieed to attend the program, Reser.
varions, which most be made by
March 26, are available by call-

featere will he provided by Richman Brothers ofNiles, Selections
fashions will also be featured and
modeled by the children of Glen.
kirk. Outfits will be provided by
The Apple Tree nf Winuntka,

matloble

p.m.,followedby the program.
Guest speakerwill be Sue Kel-

Men's fashions, another new

.

FREE ESTIMATES

I 10% OFF WITH THIS COUPON
: 9238 Waukogan Rd.

LM00n

located at 5215 Oakton

in

ingNancy, 498-2615.
BPW is the oldest and largest
organization inthe world created
by and for business professional

the NorthGlen Busineus and Pro-

Niles, and Affali Designs of Fox
Lake. "A Rainbow of Faubjoes"
will be featuring a new category
this year, women's funs, provided
byD'ionFues ofNiles.

a reception and complimentary

-

Skokie.

provided by Boutique Unique ly of Fitness Systems Inc. She
and Richman Brothees, both of Oversees many corporate fitness

Allgauer's Fireside tun in Northbrook.Thisyeaius event, "ARainbowofFashions," will begin with

-

doces! for Channel 18 io Skokie,

Admission is free. The Library

Women's Club
discusses fitness

sones for this year's show will be

held on Satuiday, March 25 at

hors d'oeuvres at 11 am., alencheon at noon and an encitiug fashson show at t:15 p.m. Entertainment will be provided bythe Jim
CallenT,io.
Women's fashioeu and acces-

in

LOt, and an evening pmgram

Grove, II 60053

COUPON

(312) 47D-88o

while serving aboard the ssbmarixe USS Honolulu, homepocod

r'............

Women's Division Chairman
Marlene Kaplan, is set torf
Wedsesdoy, June 2t at 6 p.m. in
tIse Grand Ballroom of the

women: Its parposas is as promole

increased opportunities,
recognition and professional de.

velopment for women in all
walks of life. The North Glen

chapter includes lawyeru, reallors, secretaries and small basiums Owners. Membership is open
lo all working women, regardless

ofwherethey liveorwork,

Women's Club
hosts image
consultant
The Skokie Valley -business
and Professional Women's Club

will hold its Mooday, April 3
meeting at Hoffman's Morton
House, 6401 Lincoln Ave., MortonGrove,
-

The program wilt feature on
image cousollaot and color anaIystformAvon aodwill be geared
to the career woman,
Social hour is at 5:30 p.m. nod
dioner is at 6:30 p.m. $12 tu lite
fee and includes lax and gratitut.

brate Women's History
on
Thursday, Maccit 23, by hsvisg
Detesti J.Ruscilti speak on "The
lenporsunce of Women in OBsto-

ry". Ms. Rusciei has a maste?s
degree in history, and is an sslruclor at Oaktos Cononsoufly
College in Women in Popular

Culture, HissoeyofAmeric Mifloralies, and Women in Amenicae History. The meeting will
takeplace at7:30p.m, at the 5ko-.

AAAAAAAAAAAA
000 AA A AA A A AA
AAAAAAAAAAAA

AA

ganization for Rehabilitation
- throogh Training) will hold ostie.
ncr/meeting On March 27, 7 p.m.
al Max and Benny's Restaoeant,
2749 Pfingsteu, Plaza Del Prado
in Gleoview. A demonstration of
Passoverrecipes will befeasueesi,
For ftitther information, call 6764076.
-

lives, will be held at the College,
6363 N. Sheridan Road io Chtcu-

go. The cost for tite thtee.hour
workshop is $25 for the general
pablic. Mondelein College stadents and personnel will he adtOitted free with a Msndeleio ID.
Call 262-8100, Ext. 430 for furtberiaformution

A

A

An

AA
AA
AA
AA

AA

AA

An

no
An
no

-

.

AA
AA

shops on "Jewish Feminism: A

Keynote opealcerforthe sessioe is

Dr. Ellen Cannon, well-known
authority os Jewish women's issues.

The program is sponsored by
the Dawu Schumau Institute for
Jewish Learning in conjonction
with both the Northwest Sobrenbao sud North Suburban Jewish
Comsnuoity Centers.

Workshops, to be lest by Dr.

-

AA
AA
AA

An

ira, JCC's ofChicsgo, will cover. AA
two aupeclu of Jewish femisism:

the Unknown Powerhouses of AO
Jewish Hislory and The Jewish, AA
American Princess--Myth and AA
ervationu, please call the Dame
Sèhumsn Institute ut 945-8383.

F & M Distributors

Crawford's Linen Outlet
Euro'Style Furniture
Four Flaggn Club

Kids Mart

Jewel

J7

Osco
Richard Kruger - DDS

AA
AA
AA

Canons andSane Shapiro, Assist- - AA
antDirector, Department of Toda- AA

Reality.
For more infortoatios and res-

Save Time

'A

An

AA

Whether you're fixing up your home,
office, car, personal
appearance,
or just fixing a meal.
WE HAVE IT ALL IN STORE--FOR YOU

AA

A seminar and series of work-

AA

FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER

An

-

An

AT

no

AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA

hosted by Mundelein College,
Tuesday, April 18, from 6:30'
9:30 p.m. The workshop, destgued to help- women enhance
their personal and professsooal

AA

An

at JCC

"Relationships: How Women
Coo Better Bzhance,thnir Legal,
Financial, and Emotional Lives"
will be the theme of a workshop

AA

An

Northwest Suburban 3CC, 1250
Radcliffe Roadin Bsffato Grove.

AA AAA AA AA AAA

-A A A n n n A A A A A A
A_ A A n o n A t, o n n A
A',', A A A A A A A A A A
-A A

-

9:15 am, to 12:30 p.m., at the

AAAAA AA AA Ann

n000flnnAAAAA

AA
AA
AA

Please cull Marie Icautenber'
ger at884-15l6 orlllsa Bebrends

Women's
life lecture

your cuolorn sofa maker

AA

Tho Sandstone Chapter of
Women's American ORT (Or.

da", opes to alt women, wilt be
held on Thaesday, April 6, from

Shnp i dnyn ned 5 nisSen

liii

AA
AA

Sandstone ORT
presents meeting

Natiooal and teternational Ages-

-lvi

AA
AA

ty.

you arejoining us.

S

OUR FLAGGS

AA
AA
AA
AA
AA

AA

at 675-9039 before Monday if

SitiO

25 0. Nurrhwrus Hwy.

000 AA A A A A A AA

An

-

aol

Perk Ridge - Lowor Leoni

-

.

AA Afl A A nA A A AA
-

,-.

lçiqyU9ge Hall,LowerLevel at
.S2l7Oahlon

i

SMIT

Froceedu from the sale of

The Skokie - Liocotxwood
Chapter of N. O, W. will cele-

r_-

\,k/Touter

tsraet Bsede in the Uaited States
are uoed for the purchase of non.
military American made goods

-

Feminism

Sate low prices, Come in today.

major event io tite Chicago area
Stain of toron! Bond campaign,

Women in
history lecture

-

Discover eaactly the snylcolor and size, family
room and living room an Our famous Warehouse

Court nf St. James io Laudos, The
BaU is the Only Jewish Debutante
Boll in the Chicago area and lea

tickets, call 297-1800, eat, 1165.

workshop

-

thesr escorts are presented to
Israel's tinshatuador during a
special ceremony begun thirty.
Iwo years ago when torael's first
Ambassador was posted to Ihe

Holy Family Hospital Auxiliary siueiaherti-(frnm left
to right)
Dolores Laja, Clara Tomlselate, Allee b'abrenbaeh,
Betty
Dessent,
Betty Jane St. Germoirs, Marie Felice, Lillian Silva,
are
preparing
"30 Yearn lo Dedication,' their anniversary luncheon.
The lunchenu will be held Thesdey, April 25, at the Fountain
Blue
Restaurant in Den Plaines, Tickets are a $20 donation, To purchase

Eileen Betiold

in local theatre and wan seen in
two Cable Access programs pro-

March 20, A morning group will
meetonMondays from 7:30-8:30

Bond office at 555-5432.

Palmer Houue Hotel.
Young-ladies of debut aage and:

UtIle City, the Jewiah Commussity Contera nf Chicago and many
private parties. She la also active

Glenkirk's fashion show

E..ser IjIIenond Coreag

«-r

Women/Na'amat, City of Hope,

Deborah Kilgore 232 pounds

Medal.

Young ladies or parente inHe received the decorados foterested shusid contact the Israel chis ssperior performance ofdaty

man Joanne Sasrilow aod

American Ort,
Pioneer
Hadassah,

sEaclured basic foodprogram al-

that tsrael needs for ecuoomic

development,

Bondcompaign,
The Ball, accorsdsig tu Chair-,

Women's

"We (the individaats in her
group) follwed a somewahat
women and 1000 calories per day
for men," she said. "We kept a
food lag in which we charted oat
food intake and feelings, and we
participated in the weekly weighins andgroup meetings."

lion of Young Ladies on behalf of
the Chicago area Slate uf tsrael

for such organizations as

including
therapeutic/
psychological procedures assdbehaviormodification,

Navy Petty Officer 2nd class
Thomas E. Chapp, soc of Edwin
J. and Helen Chapp of 4827 Furgo. Ave., Skokic, receusty received the Navy Achievement

-

Young Jewssh women re6isdssg

songs, plan nome contemporary
Hebrew melodies.
Betcold baa performed all over
the north shore and Cbirngo urea

weight loss to participation in the
Weight Care Institute and Cone'

Thomas E Chapp

'

-

in Nibs or Morton Grove are is.
vited to particspale in the 1989
Ambassador's Ball and Presenta-

Skokie Public Library on April!
at 3 p.m. Her program includes

CoOkiug and ofeutertaining, and!
was np to 232pounds," explained
the now stender communications
counselor,

Jewish women invited to
A b d ' BH

anniversary luncheon

"I.et Me Entertain You" at

was time tocelebrate, I'd eat,

lowing 800 calmies a day fer

Auxiliary sets.

Best of Broadway
on Skokie stage

L'
-

0000uu,, ',

, .

.

.

.

Save Money

LImage
The Computer Factory
Montgomery
Ward!
Electric

Mail Boxen, Etc, USA
Silk Plants, Etc,

Dr. Ronald Paul
Penne Vision Center
Denia Furniture
Service Merchandise

Trak Auto

Sound Warehouse
Tantalizing Tans

Ave.

Wendy's Restaurant
Wickes Furniture

AA
AA
AA
AA
AA

AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
AA
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AA
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GGS

FOUR FL0005
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SHOPPING CENTER

le-

CENTER
-SHOPPING
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Tool and equipment
thefts
-

night theft of 24 propane taels '

who Is a inaintononce man, is
missing motors, gas
valves, a compressor, u vacuum

eacit weighing approxlmatety 3
pounds. The fuet containers were

stormi on the south side of the

pump, freon and a freon gauge.
Nitos College, at 7135 N.
Harlem Ave. reported the theft nf
a $2,000 sound system from it's
storage area. The system was
stolen sometime between March
12 and Mas-ch 19. Various people
have keya.

company's building. Vatue nf the
units waa pinned at $3,121.44.

An uphotstery workroom

located in the 9000 block of Golf

Road is missing over $1600 in
toots ptus several items of furnitttrè belonging to customers.

The partners in the firm aro
separating. Four sofas, two love

Passenger

sesto, fuer chalrs and two uttornans were reportedly takes
thenightofMarch15a1og
two compressors, three staple

i

.-

:
;

Apil.

..t .

prisedof 375 feet nf copper cable

renrrgshh hThwsma
st Patrick's Day afternoon.
- Fellow employees observed the
ld Ju
nfthe hack
: tt roll the celle fronthe plant seat of herstepj,edst
friend's vehicle t the
-

totlte dock, use a band truck to

and caitghthercoatonthedoorófthecar'TheIdriver, 032-year-old
Morton Gto've wegtun puiltid
away fi-orn the curb withnst
realizing her-friend was stiltatlathed. Twò other women Wore
alao passengers. The victim's

drive andthen rivoff in the
vehicle. The thief rèttmid the

.

;

.

truck withaut the cspjier wire ¡ssid MIes police have bee ii asked to balp investigate the theft.
Persons unknnwn riste uver

$1175 warth of equipment from a
locked 1971 Chevy von pocked in
thef000 blnck ofGross Point dur-

Jacket finally tore and she feU to
the pisvemeñt. Niles paramedics

took her to Lutheran General
Hospital where she was
hnspitalized.

New to
HightandSquure

Shoe- Salesmän

pockets cash
Hermann Sporting Goods
employee was observed selling
$110 gym shoes to a l4-yeur.Htd
hoyfor$ttoasd then pocketing the

7917 GoP Rd., M. G.

M884

'Mon-FrL15AM.lpM
.
s51.100M6PM

cash. Herman's management
reportedly suspecta the Niles
lean of eliminating the mid-

I

12 Noon .5 PM

ek

Now

Get The
4th Side

free.

De

-

-

-

dteman for a lasst $3700 worth of.

footwear hut March 17 was the
fis-st time he was cought in the
act.
The thief admitted to the theft
in question bat declined te sigo o
format admission nf thetheft. He
bas u priorat-test and conviction
fnrgrond larcenyasd burglary in
annther state. Mt assistast states
attorney wnsld sot allow felony
charges te be estered se he will
have o March 31 cencO date en
reduced theft charges in Hiles.

'tatnes mup was fçsllówed

-

,

.

Thefts
from cars

ON HEAT
EXCHANGER
AND 2-YEAR
LIMITED
WARRANTY
ON PARTY

.,.
,

._.

lii
li

XnN,_______:

any new business to that

-

Employee
forgers others'
payroll checks
A persosnel worker for Sears
Roebsck apparently forged two
severance checks end deposited
them into an Occoent in a Nitos

. Sturdy

COnStEiCtiOn

Operates

one check in the amnont of
$243.37 belonging to one tenni-

sated employee and a second
check for $378.40 made oat to
another mao who had also reSigned. Charges are pending.

Ouietty

lion ATAS rl,afl, zASa slanda,d 65%AFAE
sa, IA,osoo.

s Reliable

-dt

GAS: YOUR BEST

ana

ENERGY VALUE

'47,,VALUE
SAVE
ON
HEATING
THIS
WINTER

HOMEOWNERS

HEATING

The owner of a Hiles Printing

firm reported the theft

in their room broke when Its

headbearst wtth ottachtid lamp
uilegedty tollen them and they

TÑeves strike
oflStrUCtjofl
YSitèS

into the implement.
The east end of a NuIra Sweet

-

nf lois

$18,000 Cadifiac - pocked in the
6000 block ofGrosn Point Rood os
March 37. Someone observed the

car being stolen around 4 psi.
Fridsiy and reported it ta the
ewner.:UhnaluState 1plicè fensid

the. rar abmidoti,jOth a sentehound shoislderoflu terstisle 55

near I-94twO houiwlater. .

Thrée-istèd -Ion
i_2:

iugn.tionL

COOLING SUPPLIES

8144/2 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 6922852

helonglng ta someone else, hab-

ing obtained htforinaties azd
reported the license stolen to the

daisy receiving area under casstrucdon at 6200 Matforsi was hit
twice by thieves the weekend of
March 11. A Maywood flooring
two sanders were choioed togeth-

mon osed his father's house in she

company -has two less $2,000
flooraanders io its inventory. The

MG and Nues
Police close ¡n

on robbers

Morton
Grave potice ioformod Nitns police ofihe lAcAiiOn of the vehicte.
Nites police closed in and tuok
lIbe occupants of the vehicle and

Armed robbery
Go March t3 Doano's Amoco
Service Station was the scene of
armedrobbery. A 37-vear-nt,I
LOicago man,- an emptayee,
the Only person who faced
the
robber. The robber, an ankoown
mate approuimatety 30 years
otd, gos away with $270. Tite
mate emptoyre Observed tite
offrnderenter the service door. The
Offender procerdrd to approach
the employee Waving a
gun. Thn
employee
_i

Cooperatod under dur.
eus, asid the offender fled before
police OtTivetton the scene.

Welcome neighbor! Here's a se1ec

Eton of handy housewares you'll
find helpful around your place.
These gifts are yours to choose
with qualifying Savings deposits.
Check out the chatt below, pick
your favoritis and come into your
nearby Northwestern Savings ofsr,
fice, where good neighbors are

A 30-year-old Des Planes
9200 block ofNashvitle Ave. for
aplace to Consume an illegal sobstinco. OnMarch 17, the mon for-

cibty entered his fathers house,
setting off a residential burglar
alarm. Potice tesponded to the
alarm, and lu Ihn courte of their

H

$100.

os the family room coffee table

cootaisiog iltegol dnags md a
pipe. Further investigation re.

white substance Bond for the
Des Plaines man was set 01
$5,000 and he is scheduled to appearin coerl April S.

Auto
burglary
A 2$-year-old Chicago seuidrnt was the victim of burglary
On March 13. The car, parked at
8350 Lehigh Ave. Marten Grove,
was parked io an employee park.
ing tot-when the theft occurred.

ttrmr totalling $857 were takrs
fromthecar.

Garfield
kidnapped
A $3y stuffed animal was apperestly the r0050n for a March
15 esto break-in in the 7300 block
of Jnsquil Terrace. $100 domate
Was comed to the window of a
t584 Pontiac, whereby the gold
cat, Winch adhered le the window

With loor Suction cups, Was
remaved,

9500999

499

isvcstigOtiou, spotted a container

veuted tho preuence of cannibis
On March 13 Morton Grove and 1/2 gram of o white powder
police assisted Nitrs police in ap- and a spoon. Fatico nodced the
prehesding shaptifters in the frontiightbomerofthe stove WAS
recendy ased to heat the illegal
7100 black AfDenapster.

Morton
I Grove police responded to a radio
cati informiog police in the areas
that thieves had just robbed
Sound
Warehoose

Gifts for Savers

Secretary of State's office. The
trio will have u March 30 react
appearance.

Possession of a
controlled
substance

into Costody.

'-

recovered

ed a Chicuge taxi whose driver
suggested the motel os o good
place te stay overnight. Thehed

months, occording to a March 13 bas, which Was found with its lid
potice repArt The womm, who brutstightty opon.
used as least ose alias, deposited

50% ARnAa I Fuel Aliluzo.
ut OflIisISzAiRg, OVO,

Stolen auto

down es Interstate 294. They hail-

er to a gang bon. An Elk Grove
Viltage contractor is missing a
bank over a period of several $t6O power toot from it's gang

High EffiCieRcy

Performance

-

Citicagn frees Tyrene, Pennsylvania when their car breke

to the reportiroted March t th
sheer weight of the toot required
at least two penons to transport
btockofHarleiisAve. As $800 it.
The pipe threader was owned
car phone was stolen, as was an by Abby
Electnc Compasy
CB radio
5 $200 toot which Stonspedaseriat
number

Not even Scrooge would mind turning up the heat!

I

and wilt prebablysot be ref errisg

longing to a Nites man, was bargtarizeut whileparked in the 7600

Strong tjnited
25YtAR

u refund the nest mersing, they
contacted Hiles police wke went
ùmide the room and cenfiz-onvi
the descriptfnn uf the wait. The
Department nf Cede Enforcw
ment will fellow up due ta lIte
sanitatien complaints.

dation uf a Chicago cab driver

e Skokie men, ages 18 asid
-- .King Ntusan ppotd tsg theft.
Several conscps arei-,$o dud a 2fbyear-old River Greve
of four mag whégls aliti te be sr' Nifes were targeteerbr1deNe in Vfl98 were.hy Hiles
longing to a l972)ine Blggr apparently nsthlatis'd'-Sjscisjbnte- ,Polic af
ployas nf Dçc
parked its tot at 5701 Vt. Touhy tastweek.
htito drivers
Ave. The theft rtccurred sotssé- st$t000 was taken aftersosltòjte licPflsph to he fraunnb. One nf
time b5tWeenJacth 9 ändMärch cotthechainsececingittsasttwl
'° men hOd ubtalnedp4begua
_13.
storage bon et 5555 W. Toutsy TeXas licentiepnd the necsind bad
Ave., where s ieset food store ° fake Illinois - licener Tite
Sometime during the week of wilt be heudqsactered. Accordino
woman had a duplicate Scemo
Match 7 a 1979 Ford picknp be-

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER
WARRAnTY

taisted a sex doll.
When the tourists were refmct

Avenue motel, en the recentmen-

for sevthl:bloákbtitjtng is complained ef ants is the
tise 9000 b1ockdolJ1ad after
a Nues officer clockdhim at 61 bothroom. is. udi8ien the

° "i'

thwest bound side Miluisukee
AVetiuén6Hh'isTDetheféj'5ej

van that beWa5:flot 98lthOIiZ6tl to
-.

Two Pesnsylvssia visitors
spent the sight at a Milwaukee

womn was ;-eatod for hood in- mph in a 35 mphzonti The driver visitors frp-ihe Keysieno State
jiries after shé as dragged failed two field sobriety tests af- feund on empty has, beneath the
bed, which had originully resnearly four feet by her friend's IA, h o,., ,,n4 .-. ---,

W. Howard St., ¡sun-

plicatedinthetheftofaroflcom
:

head overheels onto the stseet after he stooped to retrieve his fatlicense. Charged with
DUt and itnproperlase usage, tise
ar5tee witt -appear in court

A 47-year-old--eti Plaises

emloyofVar Corpora-

Police confirm unsanitary
hotel condition

Nues poflceapprehended a46year-o1dE&Grovemai whowas
observed driving at intermittent
rates ofspeed varying from 20 to
40 mph in the 8000 block of Mitwaakec Ave. March 03. Stopped
in the 8700 block of the roadway
after crossing the center yellow
line. The arresting officer noted

the driver was glassy-eyed sod establishment.
Accerding te a March 19 Hiles
seeded to support himsetfon the
peSce report, u mether und her
carafteresiting his vehicle.
In addition, the driver rotted 17-year-old eon were enceste to -

.

dragged by
friend's car

guns and staples, a grinder and
vaìinus other supplies.
tins, B4

Ing the night of March 17. A side
window was broken. The owner,

I-Iv-ri'-,,
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DU! arrests

.

Shwarz Paper, 6980 N. Austin
Ave. reported the March 15 nver-

r r-.. r i)Ta-,r TA

Umbrella
Regal Frypos
Noild Loomed Rag
Dorand 16 Oa Glasneo (Dozen)
Brass Photo Dinptoy
F. Travol/Manicoro Sel
Thermoo Coffee Carafe

Anchor Hocking 20 Pc Microwave
J. - Black 6 Docker Toaster
K. Lone Star 7 Pc Cotlery
Dual Voltage Clock Radio

Lakewood f2" 3 Speed Fan
Woof Bend Party Perk
o.- Corning Ware 5 Pc 0000ware
P. Reed & Barton 40 Pc Flatware
Q. Meyers 7 Pc Cookware

S 3.00 FREE
30O FREE
3.00

FREE

$1000- $50004999
9999
FREE
FREE
FREE

6_00 s 4.00 s 2.00
8_00
4.00
200
-

7.00
7.00
10.00
i 2.00
19.00
i 9_00
f9,00

2200
23.00
25.00
34.00

- 5.00

500
8.00

1000
17.00
17.00
17.00
20.00
21.00
23.00
32.00

2 00
3.00
6.00
8.00
15.00
15.00

\\

$10,000.
19,999

$20, 000-

2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE

2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

2 FREE -

S 300

FREE-

5.00

s 1_00
8.00
8.00

1500
f8,00

12.00
12.00
12.00
5.00

10_00

1600

2100
3000

18.00

11.00
12.00
14.00

2700

2300

9_00

always welcome.

-

OVER

FREEJ
FREE
FREE
-FREE

s 5.00
6.00

\/

FREE FLOWER/VEG0TABLE SEEDS

Jost lilt out Conpon, clip it and bring il lo your
nearby Norlhwestern office. It's good for one
free seed paekél.

IIOHTHIliESTIj1yfl

SHUIIISS

This coupon entitles tise lsearert

GooD NEtcHeouv . Fato SEVENTY YEARS

Name

. 2300

Address

a

Ciy

Slale

Zip

lo One free packet of flower or vegetable seeds.
(one packet per family, please)
Offer enud March 23, 1509 to Mao 6, 5905 nr While supplies Ia5. Ose gift per fa,OhIe.

N. Western Auenuo
Chinags, IL 60047 40W2300
3044 W. Belmont Auonaa
Chinago, IL 60610 202-3531

. 6333 Milwaakoe AezeVe
Chicago, IL 60646 77-- uno

.

4

00 N. Hartan Tee,,o

Norridga, II. tOba.. 'z .T'53.9805
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O'Connor
named runner
u of the year

or- s.

Recent OakEn Community

YMCA swimmers
awarded
The 8th -Annnal Swimmers

College
Brenda
gradudale
O'Connor was recenlly honored
by the ChicagoAreaRunners Associatiou as JnoiorRnaner of the

miles, WilliamTannehill -307

Awaeds Night washeld recently 3/4 miles, Rets Neaiy - 300
-at the
-

Leaning Tower Family miles, Tony Alherdieg

- 184

----------------lesJoelOShanna- l49les.

YMCA m Nues W, honor the long
distance swimmers and theft families and friends.

Year". The Chicago Area Runners Association is the second
largest organization of ils kind in
the United Slates.
In 1988, O'Connor twice

All ten swi,eznam received cornplirnenlary trophies for theft accomplishmenls. Other swimmers
received liophies and certificates
ofawards for the mileages swam.
The entertainment for the evefling was provided by Mike and

vision sftheRoadraceCircnitbut

miles, Rolf Meiswinkel - 508 Mela Rolak of Skokie who

shu bmke and setmany ago group

donned black lie andpetformed a

records for the Slate of Illinsis.

Brcnda OConnsr also holds

The lop swimmers were Beth
1_oraBa - 1452 miles, ma Hart 526 1/2 miles,PatCozza- 507
1/4 milm, Eleanor Dominowski528 miles, Maetine indab - 226

Complete Service.
Selection & Repair
Get it All at
Village Plumbing

seleclion of enchantieg dance
numbers.

We are open for swimming
from 6 n.m. lo 10 p.m. Monday
litre Friday, 7 am. to 9 p.m. on
Satsrday and 1:30 lo 6 p.m. on
Sunday.

GAS; YOUR BEST

For farther information on 0er
dance classes, contact the mumbership desk. Additional information on our aquatic programs

ENERGY VALUE
SAVE MOÑEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD

contacting Evelyis MerIti, assistantaqealics direcloratli47-EE22.

WATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
SAVER.
-

FURY
40 5&.IRIV4O-7

School, 8955 N. Greenwsod, NOna,

East Matee School DisEr. 63, par-

ticipated in a charity basketball

50 5L#21V5a.1

- game vn. CRAS (Chicago Radio

plumbing

& SEWER SERVICE INC.

9081 Courtland Dr., Nilen
966-1750
Co,mr ot MIIwauke & CeInd

/

VISIT OCR 5FIOWROOM TODAY!

-

41-36
40.37
40-37
39-38
36-41
36-41
35-42
35-42
34-43
33-44
38-38
28-49
27-56

Bodinas

Buzos
NUes Playboys
TwoPlos Three
Senior Power
Uuknnwn Stars

Equalizers
Destroyers
Tridentnres
17-60
Sandbaggers
Hal Skala: Angie Donash 590;

Jerry Ueberman 564; George
Kovich 560; Edward Ciesilk 540;
Don Svoboda 539; Dave Schillaci
537; Fred Potree 536; ArI Boruta

TeainFlaken
FruitLoopu
Cocoa Puffs SpecisIK
Lucky Charms

-

MiltKomi 520; Martin Boxer 518;

Holy Name

G. Grunczewski 518; Wolter
Kozial 516; Peter Racelca 513;

TeomStindlngs Dr. Tom-Drozdz
Charapa

John Korn 511; Harry Pluda 507;

Wed. Nite

This year's game, which ended

with a 76-75 win by ORAS, enabiod Gemini to donate $100 to
Chuidrens' Caticer Research.

fielding and throwing, hitting,
bunting and general offensive

Mr. Donald G. Huebner, Prin-

ripai of Gemini and Honorary
Team Captain wsald like to ex-

Not1hweatPariuhea
Wiedemann 1ns.
Windjammer NorwnodFederai

sion and demonstration of
and defensive play.
For information, call 635-1753.

State Farmlns.
Skaja Terrace

Ralph's Imp. Lounge

74 31
71 34

Matthews
Candteligbt Jewelers
BankofEvauston
Wattys

54 51
53 52
52 53
47 58

who performed so admirably.
Special recognition is given to
organizing force behind thisouccessfal, aunual event.
-

the wor'd's most exciting kitchns at any cost

surprisngIy affordable at dik

25-3s, from 9 am. untïl 1 p.m.;

the Moritlse High School athletic
department, 448-9166.

Efficiency
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL K11223
PILOTLESS IGNITION
-

moe and ten, from 2 p.m. antil 4

p.m. The fee for the merning
baskethsll session is $40; and for

the afternoon sesizon,

$30.

Basketball aclivitim will Invulve

warm-Ups, station drills, halfcourt basketball, shill testing,

Getano Läger
Amish
Chabert
exclusively at
german
american
american

cdJk

di k designer -discount kitchens, -inc.
-

600 Waukegan Rd. Glertview

Basebäll card
exchange
The Liocolawoôd Library is

spossoring

a

"Baseball

Es-

change" Wednesday, Apcil 5.

shooting, free throws and stations
in offemive anddefensiye mayes.
Awards will be presented for free
throws, One-on-one, two.on-two

3:15-4:30 p.m. School childcea

aro invited lo bring theft 0Ml

cards to emission, coinpoce, ond
and tournament winners. Tanya trade with the otherkids. No sellJnbnuon wilt be the coach for the ing will be allowed. RegislralleO
basketball owamer camp ses- is required and bogiss March 29.
Omm.
I The library is located at 4000 W.
Volleyball activities for Praltave.

stxdests enlering grades

VAWE

-

nix

lhruugb 12 are scheduled for July
17-21, from 10 am. until 2:30p.m.
The fee fortbeyulleyball seosious
Is $40. t'bn campers will be
grouped accordmg tu ability and
will precoce passing, netting,
serving, spilhng, dunking, block-

Ice skating at
Sports Complex
The NUes Park District bon
added additosal Opec Ice Skol-

ing, weight-training, and

ing smsions attho rink, 8435 BallaedRoatl. Skating will be held On
Satucdays,March25, April 1, sod
April I a2 to 3 p.m-antI Wetlocsdays March 29 and April 5 at7 IO
1p.m,

offensive-defensive strategien;
and he involved In a tournament

awards

prugram.

Rick

Pausback, the Northutaru'

volleyhull coacb, will direct the
volleyball sessions.

The soccer seusions for

students, grades six through

twelve, is set for August

7-11,

from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m. The fee

-

Rack sessisn is $2 per person
andskate rental is available. Foc
additonal skating infornoaliOn
md a completebchednln of open
skating houes, call 297-8010.

Upcoming for the Spring II
seosion at the Leaning Tower
YMCA are a unmber of Youth
classes that are being offered.
Among these classes are a Tee-

Ball-Soflbas instraction program, floor hockey league played

un Saterday afternoon, a floor

hockey inss-uctiouod class, rocqoelball lessons for beginner and
advanced yonth and the all new
Heaithylleroes program.
lu addition, Adult Racquetball
lessons are being held on Satsrday mornings. Another new program wo are offering is "Wally.
ball". Wailyball is very onori er to
volleyball bui is played on a ratquethall courl with aunt slfrlched
across the reeler of the coana. A

"hollowed" oat rubber bail

.

-

8 MONTHS

1%
9.00%
ANNUAL YIELD ANNUAL

Thu tone goaloftho secondperiod hetongcd to the Blues Sony
Panersos with the assist going lo
DerekCwik,
Mrowiuc gothis hatlrick when
he scored the only. third period
goal with an unassisted tally. For
his 3 goals Adults was voted the
.

RATE

12,511 ,niei,,m depo:it. nob,:0:;0; punolty t-, eo,y
withdrowuL Chi, offer roy be withdraw,, ot cry in,e.

M.VP. and received the game
puck.

-

,, Liberty has reason to celebrate. We've just

Squirt Blue
Rangers'
fine defense

completed one of our best years. Our performonce continues to rank in the top 4% nationally.

Our net worth to assets ratio s ll.42%more
than triple the U.S. average.
Our strength means absolute security for your
deposits. lt has for over 90 years. Join usand

Led by the goaltending of
Adoso Lovekamp and over all
fine defeusive play of sorb susung herons as Bobby and Richie

Grabowoki, Jerry Dalton, Matt

Soong and Mike Mazzola the
SqUiD Blue Rangers halOed

-

celebrate successl

-

Gleuviuw #1 to a I lo 1 tie.
Both goals were scoredearty in

the first period. Glenview got on

the board first at the 2:27 mark
boljast three misaIm and sevenleen secondo laterjolso Flores fed
Ross Hamboorger with a perfect
pass andRoos buricdwbatproved
to be thogames floalgoal. -

PresIdent

Many oulltandiug defensivo

LibERTy SAViNqS

plays by both leanso were the featare of the game's fluai two periotIs bol oulllunding goal tending

by both goalIes particularly the
Rangcr'sthvekamPprevcOtedeithor team from Inking the lead.
BiB Barlock, Brie Hamm and defeusnman Sohn Borona were very
inoleumfulal - in helping theft
teammates apply slrong 3rd.peñod pressare.

Since 1898

-

2392 N. MlIWsukoe Asumo
Chleollo, IL 52647
304-4cnn

7111
.

W. Posto, Acense

Chicogo,
792-2211

IL 65656

6577 N. Liynoly Avesse

52m

Llvnolr,wood, IL 60645

Chinuao, IL 85545
753-4365

Llvnolowood: 574-1355

Chlnuuo: 453-lili

N. Mlwukee Avense
-

is

used andia thesame size as a Volleyball. Gainro are plaped betweeu teams oftwo, three, or foor
players.
Por additional information on
any of the ahoye classes, please
givelts acall al 647-8222.

s

-

teamedup again mdthe Blues led

cer segment. Northotar soccer

and eigbt are being held June

.

lamed il into the Adam Mrowiec
show when Adam got the liest of
his 3 goals with the assist goisgIo
Sham Rowe. Twenty-four sec-

mage. A minimum of 12 campers
will be necessary to-run the soc-

will receive a: free T-shirt. To
register and for- mere informatise about the camp, please cali

I
,

assisted marker. Jost four mio-

far young women who would like
to improve their skills in basket-

Basketball sessions mr

-

eles later however the Blues
scored te lid the game as they

2tolaflerthefirslperiod.

students entering grados seven

while fellow defenoemnn Jim
Schmid had 2 assists and John

Tilluier went end to end for as an-

cover basic skills and ocrim-

coach, Gary Falcone, will coach
the soccer sessiom.!
All campers attending
Marillac's summer sports camp

five lays to the win. Shock he-

cameOCC's seventy-fifth Illinois
All Slate IndoorTrack Athlete.

theiroulygeai ofthegame at5:09

of the first period when Tony.

onda later Meowiec and Rob

camp is ander the direction of
Marifiac's athletic director and
Nortisstars' varsity bssketball

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With a High

the kitchen design group

defeated the Hawks 4 to 1 in Mite
House-League.
The Hawks gut what was tobe

for this sesisan in $25. Activities

and for those entering grades

-

630
628
611
602
587
517
564
561
555

ManEar High Schouiwili buid
its annual summer sports camp

ball, volleyball and soccer. The

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

998-15

635

SteveFio

-

-

RlchBrisuette
TomDroedz

BalpbKozeny

coach, Tanya Johnson.

Showroom hours: 9a.m.-Sp.rn. Mon-Sot. - Thurs. 'tu 9p.m.

action

BrianWOZnIaIÇ

JimFitngersld.

Joining Zietinaki In the scoring

PieldTeampinced teirdovmall io parade was Mike Barrett and
thechamptionship meet.
- Is the highlight of thn-meut for Chad Wiener with 2 goals each
Oaklon was the wisning perfor- while Macat Kagan, Nick Drivas
Darme Troch bss 1 goal and
mance sffrosh Carl Shock ht the and
s moisteach.
two mile rus. Shock ran with the
Defenseman Greg Brand not
field the firstelnveo laps and thee only
shined on defense once
took off with a sprint for the last again but also registered 3 mOisIs

Championship.

Althoogb the Blues yielded the
game's first goal, they were still
lu coulcot mostofohe way as they

Gino Futluue
CarlLindquidt -

-

Youth classes
presented at
YMCA

League

Marillac sports camp

Bill Gibson who is the

to preserve his team's

29
25

Santo FerraRa

leves usasswered first period
goals as they naIled over WiI-

Mite House

39
37

-

-

Shock
wins state

By virtue of ins- winning the Sikaris addedasoto assist.
Withjustfourweeks logo outil
cbeciog well and forcing mis- twomilerus Curl Shock qualified
takes by thnftoppouentt. to rue in the NJCAA National In- playoffs this team seems lo he
The Squftl
iso well as the door Track and FinId Champion- putting it all togedilir 10 make a
SquirialueRangers scemedlo be. 11bps at Kansas University in sMug hid for the North Shore
Youth Hockey League Playoff
at their penk and ready to make a Lawrence, Kansas.
who are forechecking and back-

shutout victory.

42

-BobBiewald

Olympic R & H Lounge 37 68
Minnellis
32 73

tend thanks to his team members

Order

Thu Pee Wee Rangers scored

mettegi bythescoreof 12-l.
Led by team snaring lender
The NJCAA Regios Indoor Matt Zieinaki's 5
goals and 2mTrack and Field Champisoships silla theRangers scored
their soywere hosted rrceully by the Col- en fIrst period goals io a span
of
legeoflDoPage. Oaktos Commu- just seven mines.
sill' College's tudoor Track and

Paszak and Anthony Colleua

naves inctading stopping two
break away oppnrtunitieo in

IL
-

OCC's

Lsbisski, Laity Wanman, Russ

Thnugb sot -facing a lot uf
pressure from the ever-matched
Wilmette squad- gnalie Nick
Anlich came up with Some fine

47

J&B SheetMetal
AnderaonSêbretarial
Top Ten Bowlers

W- L

1 each.

18
48
48

-

vi:er:roOt7fo:=from.

-

Palois

.

--

Symonds, baseball - conch at

Name
NW. CreditUsion

-

-

League Playoffs.

-

205
205
187
182

-

sparked in good as the Squirt
White Rangers defeated Glen-

Wee

Rangers
Victorious

scored

Eight different Rangers made centerPeter Sikaris al 4:24 of the
it into the scaring column as they first period md the Rangers carscored three goals In each of the rieti a 1 to O lead into the seocnd
firut two petjnf then added a period.
WhesJimmy Sikajis scoredan
single gaej lis the tIScd per1od
Kevin CombO scored the first of uanassisluerJ goal asti Matt Pap.
bin 2gaaluearlyinpe1jo and inh fired one home just 37 secIt preved te be the game winner. onda later, thaRangers hadan the
David Chrislle alun bad 2 goals goals they would need, Papish
While playing outsinudeig òn who played hin bmt gorse of the
defense once agolo and the ever season was set sp on his good by
improving Ross Hanaboorger bad Dan Fraskfot-t and David Zawagoal and an anoint.
adzki.
Pat Claib led the assist parade
The whole team is playing a
with 3 while Bill Barlock bad 2 more disciplined style oflate and
had many performers such aslim

-

St. JQÌ1fl- Brebeuf

Nues Mens

te O scure.

523
522
472
466

-

529; Joseph Kucan 521; Robert
Téscbner5ll; FrankVoelker 524;

coaches and players, the clInic

nomdly beat Wllmette # 2 by a 7

31-39
26-44
25-45
23-47

High Serle,
PatNelsnn
Barbßeierwalteo
Lhida Ziegler
Elaine Siemlanko
High Game
BarbBeierwalten-.
PatNelson
hlargeCeronatn
Linda Ziegler

Drivas

Pee

what rus at theft respective division
proved to be the game winning championships dating the upgoal md-Tony Tmneronce again coedsg North Shore Hockey

Aulich's flrstnhutsutasa Ranger
gnalie the Squirt Blue Rangeis

-33-37

Whesties

fields at the corner of Gulf Rend

and College Drive. Open to

W-L

Captain Crunch

day, March 24th the baseball and Joe Madura 500.

DaMon, and Gary Page, the 1988
National High Scbml Girls Suftball Coach st the Year.
Tise clinic will include a discus-

Mr.

4443

Mostangs
Flying Tigern
LongShots
Dina-Mss

- Gus

Ledby Elch Aalich'n 2 goals
and I assIst and brother Nick

52-18
43-27
40-30
19-31
39-31
36-34
33-37

Squirt White Rangers

-

Blue Rangers

Cookie Crisp
Cocerlos

Edward Smyth 506; Robert Ellwill be held at Oakton CommutO- zian 501; Frank Ruilsowaki 501;
V' College from 2 to 4 p.m. Fr1- Ted Slagg 510; 1cv Blozynski503

-Chiidrens' Cancer Research at
Cbildrens' Memorial Hoapilal,
-

Iviiiac

cago Area Runners Associalioo
noted that she was the lop junior
female ronner in the slate of lIlinUis. OCsnnsrbecame the fourth
runnercoached by PatrickJ. Say-

will be conducted by Rich

Chicago.

VALUE

many distance records at Oakton
CsmmunityCollege.
In
recognizing
Brenda
OConnor for this award the Chi.

All Stars). TEll annual game is

played to raise money for

1M4\

Gold Stars

Squirt

Team
Golden Grahamn
RiceKrlapiea

A free baseball/nnftbofl clinic

On Feb. 21 the administratinn
mid staff - nf- Gemini ir; 111gb

ENERGY

hsoors as styli as numerous 110cois All Slate recognition
awards. Not only did O'Connor
win Ike CARA 19 and Under Di-

Free sports
clinic at Oakton

Charity basketball
game nets $800

HEATER

51-26
50-27
50-27
48-29
47-38

Parera

ors

Ladies- Bowling
League

W-L

Standingt
Dmgoñ Playboys
Fantastic Five
Trident All Stars

PAGE 17

st. John Brebéuf

Nues Club 55
Senior MeWs Bowl

earned NJCAA All American Pinbasters

ago IO receive this prestigious
awardis the làstsix years.

and classes can be obtained by

Bowling
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Auxiliary visits
VA hospital
The Morton GlGve American

Legion Auxiliary on a regular
monthly basis visits both the
Hines VA hospital audWest Side
inChicago.
At a recent bingo party held al

program at Rush
North Shore

the Hines Vecerans AdministraLion facility in Maywood, the

ABC 16 (Achieving llehavior
Control), a 16-week weightcontrol program for adults who
are serious about losing weight
without dieting, is being uponsored by the Good Health Program ofRash North Shore MedicalCeuter.
Fur further information or lo

group of Auniliary volunteers
gave prizes of cash anti canteen
books to winners us is their anual
CasOomn.

However at the conclusion of

tee akin and deck of playing

Chic.9.

644-0666
$cbrn.

Wb--

571-2626

O

a

Lecture on

male infertility
Reaulve, a nuos-prufit, tax en-

empt urgaulzatlen that eifern

acOive local resident, she was the
leader of Unit #134 for two successive lenes, the years 1986 and
1987.
Hospioal Rehabiliration.Cfiafrman is Josephine Lange, another
Auniliaoy and District panc presi-

Rainbow Huapice, Inc. staff, valunteers and board onemhern
were benured gueula at the aauoúal appreclauen dinner recently

euunaeling, medical referral and
support to cunpies enperienclug

heated by ReatuTectiun Medical Center.

problems with infertility wifi

Rainbow Heapice, Inc., affiliated with Holy Family Lutheran
Generalandifeaurrectionhoapftala isacoordInatedeffartofhufth
care profesaiunala and valunteera dedicated to providing care fer
terminally ill patiente and their families throughoat the narthweat

meet at 8 p.m. entloe feorth Tues-

day uf every munth, September

threugh June, at Lutherañ
General Huepital, 1775 Dnnspnter

dent both. Mes, Lauge and her

area nf Chicage and surrounding nuburba.

st., Park Ridge ¡n the 10 east

are - lauded

eafefuña Meetings au-n free and
are upen te the public.

throughout Ike stale arid well
known for all lise tremendous cf-

PHYSICIANS
CENTERS

-

9600, Eut. 3588.

dent-membership chairman. An

group

,

Good Health Program at 677-

formerveoeran.
Min. Mayer is curreutly seenlug the 7thDistoict Amcnicaul,egion Auxiliary as theirvice presi-

volanleer

j

register for the information meeting call the medical center's

cards. Through the donation of
Adulliary past president Judy
Mayer, a package of candy life
savers were also given lo each

-

Honored guests

Dieting

the evening, the women presenled each deparoing patient with u

You can stop
smoking
today!
Wh.t .r. yowftIng fo.?

TI8E BUGLE, TMURSDAY, MARCH 23, ogag

The next genemi meeting is

forts put forth in this volunteer

inheduled fur Tuesday, March28
un "Advances in Male" tufertili-

work ac the VA hospitals for the
former servicemen now confmed
there,

ty and will he diseosaed by Dr.
Dunald Lee. Fur fiortherioifurmatisa callReanlve at 743-1623,

The right deöision.

Medical ethicslecture series
. North Park Cullege, Chicagu,
will present a four-part lecture
series on medical ethics this
spring. Entitled "The Value of

fellow ofthe WK. Kellog Foundation. He. has pùblished in the
arcaofethical problems associat-

Life," the series fealures some of
the nation's leading medical ethicislsdiscunning current issues in
health care. All leclares ace at 7
p.m. andwill be held in the North

cal technology and cummunica-

Park College Chapel, 3225 W.

Nnw gnu can s1ay warm at a cery

Foster Ave., Chicago. Sponsored
by a grant from the GTE Feunda-

cnmfnrtable price.

lion, the lectures ate free and

This Ynrk Spark Ignitinn Furnace is
nut unly an exceptinnal huy. hut
will save pua pleiily of operating

opentothepnblic.
The firstlecoure will beheldon
Tuesday, March 28, and will fe-

dollars.

mm Dr. Michael Hyde of Northwestern University. Speaking on
"Medical Technology and Doctor-Patient
Commuuicatiun,"

Since il lighls with spark ignition,
there is no pilot ligho lo waste fuel.
Just what yaa'd eupeco from Yurk,
the leader io eeergy naning
features.

Hyde will discuss the palient's

eight to know and to tie involved
in decisions relating lo treatment,
and how this relaIes to thecrilical

And you can count on il for quiet
Oporalien and lang, dependable
de.

relationship between caregiver
and patient Hyde is associate
profession of communications

Replacingan ulder furnace with nur

studies atNorthwesoem, research

HIGH EFFICIENCY model can really

fellowinthelnsdojteofMo-j

cal yasir gas bill. These nnw.furoacns

Comnoinicau000s, and a uational

haue an A.F.U.E. of ffl% nr higher.

ed with tile advancement uf medi.
O

-

O

non between the patient and
caregover.

Subsequent lectures ieclude
Dr. Kathleen Nolan of the Has-

D

9

dogs Ceuler asid Albert Einstein
Collegeof Medicine, New York,
speaking Aprili il- on "Prenatal
Diagnosis: The Aborloun Dilem-

ma;" Dr. Kenneth Vaux of the
University of Illinois College of
Medicine speaking April 25 ou
cLife and Death Decisious: Who
Takes the Repsònsibilioy/", and

Dr. James Brdunaban, SJ., of
Northwestern University Medical School speaking May 2 on
"TheQualityofLife: Should Life
beprolonged?'
Founded in 1891, North Park
College is located on Chicago's
North Side. The foar year ChrisianIiberal aros college is affiliaI-

ed with The Evangelical Covenane
Church
and eñrolla
approdimaoelyi,ioøstudenss.

Childre&s center
announced as benefkiary

Call us today andsee how
you can save.
GASr YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

YORK®

rDí

1-inatb-ig and AirCondftiijyg

k
'o'
850
L677-i
*
-çbE Mq

Bob WIlliams, Iná.

Air Conditioning
-

.

&

VAWE

Heating

24 HOURS

7 DAYS A WEEK

NILES 986.4560

GLENVlEW724 2430 '

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. . SKOKIE, IL 60077

Deerfieldresidcut
Charles E. (Laorj) Miller, chaironan,Lutheran General Fuundatio "Gala '89: The Magic ofChildecn and
her daughter, Abbye, usoeprise Seymoar Meleick, M.D., chaarootan,
Pediatrics, Lutheran General Children's Medical Conter, with a
bundle of balboas as they announce Lutheran General Children u
MedicalCenteras beueficiayofthfu year's gala.
TheLutheran General Fotonda. Lutheem General Health Care
fto
.

"Gala '89: The Magic of

Children", will he held Salurday,
Sept, 9, at the Weusin Hood,
o Hare, The annual galawill beneñe Lutheran GeneraJ Children's
Medical Center, a sviv, "ç rk

System dedicated to the care of

children ages infancy through ad-

o!esceuce. Por informatoon tegardiug lickeos for Gala '69, call
Lutheran General Foundation al
696-650(1.

a.

ß
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loss

èaî.
SERVING ThE
NORTh WEST SUBURBS
FOR 35 YEARS

e s-

:

Virtuliy every child with e

SHOP

muscle deformity named by an

ESTIMATES

system may need surgery to be
able to waft or even sit comfor
tably. Tendon lengthening ie an

Dr. Brown taM.

Fnringtance,thetendunlnthe

imbalance In the musculo r

-

etrong ticit the faot is poeltiosed

downward forcing the child to

Good Used
Reconditioned
T.V.'s and VCR'S
FOR SALE
SAVE

COUPON

SAVE

$1000 OFF

like e pretzel," according to

larin Boras, M.D., pediatiic or-

thopedic surgeon, Lutheran
General Children's Medical
Center,'Park Ridge.

Dr. Brown, one of epproximately 350 pediatrIc orthopedic
surgeons in the count., explains
thot tendon lengthening became
popular In the 1950's for pollo ylctlmg and is new used on children

We S.vio. All MRE., b Model.

biNds, múscular dystrophy and

FREE estimates on catry.lns.

ALERT T.V.

r

967-8282

the removal uf bene wedges is

arthrogryposis, a paralytic

neceesary to enable the tendon to

dienste comparable to polio, al-e
the most commonly treated.

he straightened so that the child
can walk or ait properly. In cases

"Children inflicted with brain

where the child win inevitably
never walk, tendon lengthening
may be used to keep the bips in
joint so that the crippled child ta
able to sit comfortahlyln a wheel

pro-birth Strokes, car accidento

ur othed cerebral damaging
diseases, are crippled by a
muscular imbalance where
weakneus in One tendon is

ALERT T.V.

s.

:

I

i

emergency and trauma for seven
years and the chief uf tise section

of transplantation fer lt years at

Layala Univereity Medical

The oexi meeting of the -Lutherau Geueral Hospital-Park
Ridge chapter of the Meuded

April 20. Gasses are designed to

ditoriuni, Paikside Center at 7:30
p.m.
Theguestspeaker is John Phillips, MD. The subject: M.R.I. in
cardiovascular diagsosis. Mag-

Hearts will be held on Thursday,
April 6, 1989 at the Johnson Au-

sehr Resonance Imaging is

increase mnscle strength and

walking ability, while sot

a

eEy important soot is diagnosing

3588.

cardio vascular disease. M.R.I.
can see right into she heart and
blood vessels. Blood flow can be

measured and the effects of
plaqse in she arlerics cas be seen.

ag-

gravatisg joint isflamation.
For further information and to
register, call the Good Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Center at 677-MM, eat.

Richard Dahiman
Navy Seaman Itirhard
Dsblman, son of Patricia M.

Dr. Phillips will conduct a loar of Blomberg of 4730 Pesta,
Linthe M.R.I. facility. Persons who colnwond, IL, and James E.
have had heart disease probleno, Delilnuan of 472g Rosset
Lune,
and their family, are cordially in- Skokie, lias completed recruit
vited. For more informados, call training at Recruit Training

CardioRebab, Ltd. 825-7040.

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

The best made better.ArmstrongSolarianfloors
-

6 month
9.90%
t year
10.10%
18 month 10.00%

-

-

on sale now.

-

There's only one way te improve on floors lEle beautiful- by putting
thorn an salol Sano nomon a roinbnwot lnnnly pots ornean d coloro -

Command, San Diego.

2 year
3 year

10.05%
9.90%

$10,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000

minimum deposit
minimum depotit
minimum deposit
minimum deposit
minimum deposit

looking like new for longer theo other vinyl no-won flours.

Stop in or call today
for all the details.

.

Solarian
Supreme
Designer
Solarian
Designer
Solarian II

CHECK
OUR
LOW PRICES

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO
763-6468

Volunteers

One bandied and two Retor.
cardon Medical Center und Res.

urrectios Nursing Pavilion vol-

nnleers will be honored with
servira award pins at ceremonies

Friday, March 31, at Resnrrec-

lion Medical Center, 7435 W.
TalcottAve., Chicago.
The awardees will receive ope.
ciSl pins as mementos of their
volunteers sei-vice achievements.
Ceremonies begin at 1 p.m. in the

medical cesiec'o Marias Hall
meeliug moms located on the

gr050dfloor.
Daring the past year, voboteert al-the medical center, ourstag pavilion and the volunteeroperated Bargain Basket Thrift
Shop in Edison Park tallied
95,721 hours of service, accordlug to Joanne Heneghan, Voboinerdirector.
-

Working in clinical and sup-

724-1755

FSLIC 0rFDIC insured up to $100,00g,
Issuer's name available upon request.
Mayltesubject to interest penalty for early
wIthdrawal
EftnnIlao3.2o-8a Sabinot to aosilubitity

sA

Mnmbe, Nos 50,5 5100k Ei,haogo In,
Unmbn, Sosunl,os lnnt,Co,

PnOSOCIOn Corporei0,,

ting applicatione from local

rettirning to work.
Needlem to say, Officer Lappe

school diotricta for granta te fond
peer leadership and counseling
programa. As it has in pant years,

trauma system. "Et definately

the Foundation will provide

works," he Commented. "It suved my life."

grants te worthy programs at
area junior high and high schools.

Lutheran Géneral Hospital-

To date,- Forent Hospital and

Park Ridge was first designated
an adult Trauma Center when lhe
system was first set uphy the Citi' of Chicago in May of 1556. In
the fall of that year, the hospital
- wasalso named a Trauma Center
far pediatric patiénba. This year,
the hospital was also named a
Trauma Center for the State of I- bois. In 1987, Lutheran Genéral
treated some 700 adulta and 150
pediatric patienta from Chicago.

Foundation has provided financisl asuistanee to a range nf ser-

vices and schools including
CryutalLake HighSchool, Napervi]le High Sehoel and 0mal Youth

Center, which serves the nortamest suburban area.
Organiaatioos interested in ap.
plying for a grant must do so by

March 31. Thme approved for
Sanding will be ootified within 20
days of receipt of their proposal.

Applicatiom obould contain a
description ofthe school program
listing past accomplishmenta and
outlining how the family unit will
benefit from the program. Pisos

for disbursement df funds alan
should he enumerated within the
proposal.
The Forent Hospital and Foun-

dation is a ope-profit organisatian tha provides scholarship and
research funds and sponsors a

range of educational and community programm

For mece information shout
the Foundation's grant program,
contact Susan Tate Stanley, Peer
Leadership Cammittee, 635-4198,
Ext. 215. Proposals may be mail-

ed to her ali Forent Hospital &
Foundaton, 555 Wilson Lnne, Dea
Plaines, 60016.

Edgewater Medical Center
wilt be the Chicogo.area sponsor

for 'Nursing and the Law: Crisical Issues is Contemporary
Care'. The program has beco de-

signed to provide ap-lo-date information lo names practicing ja

hospital, nursing hume, office
and home health settings. 'Nacotog and the Law' will be hold ut

Idgewaler 00 Friday, "April 28
from 8 am. io 4 p.m. The pro-

gram has been approved by the
Anserican Association of Critical
Cace Nurses for 0.8 Continuing
Education Credits.
Formore information or to regisler, contact Patricio Rootonuki,

RN., Clinical Director of Nora-

ing Education, at 878-6000, ExL
3492. Edgewater Medical Center
is lacated at 5700 North Ashland
Avenueie Chicago.

nul-gnon, an emergency medicine
physician, the emergency room

ready for oction.
As part of the evaluation of his
injuries, he received a CT scan of
the head asid opino. The physiclans determined that he should
be sent into surgery. It took the
surgeons four hours to remove

menu.
'These 'volunteers represent a
vital part ofoar organization and

make hospital volunteer woek

Friends" will be the -topic at the
meeting of 'Open Arms," a sopport group fer persons who bave
lost a child through miucarrioge,

stillbirth or infant death, at 10
am. on Tuesday, March 25, at
Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145

N. California Ave.

ts all concerned peroons.
Modoratara are trained
Cotinuelora from the hospital
staff. For more information call
ltuthanoe Werner, 875-8200,
X5097, groop moderator.

-

the bullet. Officer tappe spent
the next 11 days in Lutheran
Generáis Intomive Care Unit.
Officer tappe tbsintss highly of
the care he received at Lutheran
General. "Ican'tsay enough," he
explaioed."Everyone weotout of
theirway to make me feel mare

comfortable, more attired. t

waos't jmt aoyther patient."

He had thé opportunity to know
the hospital andits staff intimately foche was est discharged until

r,-

tome three months later. He
spent time on a medical/surgical
unit before being moved ta -the

New outpatient
groups
anñounced
CPC Old Orchard Hospital has

announced thé formation

of

groups to serve a variety of cammanity needs.

tasks in a multitude of hospital
and narsiog pavilion depart-

EMOTON

nurses and support staff were

sist ourses os the usits, deliver
meals, newspapers and flowers,
lend a hand with clerical assignmenla, Staffthejnformatioo desk,
the gift Shop and Bargain Basket
thrift shop, and perfores various

Ek1WilY

team consisting of a trauma

several new outpatient support

Themeetlngs are free and open

Edward D. Jones & Co.

Forest Hospital and Fowadatinn, an affilIate of Forest Health
Syotems, Des Plaines, is accep-

-

At the hospital, the trauma

port service ateas, volunteers as-

"Dealing with Family and

1236 Waukegan Road, Glenview 60025

KRAFTEX

-

Kevin L. Christefi

-

Center. Gela is a member of the
American College of Surgeom,
the lJhlcago Surgical Society and
the Centrai SnrglcalAuooejatjon.

Jnfant death
Support group

-

'mskrong

high-risk category.
W. Peter Gela

tOmethitig Italy special at Resarrection," she concluded

all featurIng Armotrong MlrObnn& XL outface to keep your floor

grant applications

"Nursing and
the Law"
course

score of tour pulling him in the

Arthritis
program at Rush Cerernonjès to
honor Res
North Shore
A series of 'Exercise for Peopie with Arthritis' is being held
Tuesdays and Thursday from
fr38 to 6:30 p.m. at Hush North
Shore Medical Center through

LGH Mended
Hearts Club

967-8282

Gels serves ea director nf advenced life support training for
the American College of
Surgeons In metropolitan
Chicago. He was the director nf

painful is these cbildren.

-

I

him by ambulance to the nearest
trauma center, Lutheran GeleraI
Hospital-Park Ridge.
According to the paramedic's
report, Officer tappe was canSas
ed and they gave hitiu a trauma

lisais Coilegeof Medicine and tua
pabliahed author.

to rapidly become arthritic and

strength In the upposing tendon,"

mV Lub,kat5

I. F.St Reliable SeMe By

tnppo sat of the house at which

as an associate professor uf
surgery at the University at n-

chair. When dislocated, bips tend

counteracted by extreme
I. CIe

point paremndics quickly tusk

dans are left creaked for too long,

or spinal cord damage-caused by

COUPON

Hospitals and Clinics. He served

caseS eliminate future need for
braces which straighten limbs by
force.
Dr. Brown adds that if the ten-

joints that have coefracteildue to
muscular imbalances caused by

damage to the brain or spinal
cord. Cerebrol palsy, spina

by a Nsrthwest Side man. His
fellow nfficers pulled Officer

domestic oitoatioo on the Northwest Side of Chicago. Officer
tAppe, age 33, was admitted to
the home to investigate andas he
entered he was-shot inthe neck

-

is alve today and anticipating

is most impressed with the

-

abuarmally tightened. These the University uf Chicago

II with deformities resetting from

-

trauma centers save lives.Ott Sunday, April 24, 1988, the
police were called in te handle a

Lincoln Park.
Geta has been associate chairto a near-normal position. This man of the division of surgery at
makes it possible for the child to Lutheran General Hnspital-Park
Ridge fer nix years.
walk.
After receiving his doctorate In
The tendon-leegthnnhog proendure la performed at certain medicine from thn Stritoli Schnol
periods during growth.The child etMedicine et LayaIs University,
is monitored until the tendon is Geta completed his internship et

lengtheulng . processes, followed
by physical therapy, cae in some

became of the Iranian syotem he

ceremonies as living proof that

Lutheran General Hospital-

Brown said the front tendon may
be able to gain strength and even
the ability to poli the foot back up

by discharged on July 26. Hin
ordeal was a -difficult one, hut

waS on hand during the

Forest Hospital calls for

-

rehabilitation floor. He wan final-

Department of Health for ita
work as part at Chicago's Trama
Network. Officer Michael Luppe

don la lengthened by a Zlaaty 2035N. LincelnAve., Chicago, antype of surgical procedure, Dr. nounced Roger Hunt, president,

neceasary te etralghten the limbe

ON TV SERVICE CALL
OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE

Late In November, Lutheran
General Hospital-Park Ridge
Wan honored -by the Chicago

walk un hie toea When that tee- General Hospiisl.Lincaln Park,

early sargical procedure

es

Lutheran General honored
as Trauma Center,

Des Plaines resident, W. Peter
Gets, M.D., has hoes appointed
chalo-man el surgery at Lutheran

hack of the anka may became go

of thege children who otherwise
, might go through life 'curled up

RÇA,ZENITH, SONY
VCRS & CAMERAS

Lutheran General,
arnioints
chairman
II

Tendon lengthening for
child muscle deformity

FREE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND
MODELS. AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALERS FORi

eal-.

The Eating Disorders group
will anoint these with anorexia
and hulimla, ever-eaters, and
other foed-aoaocintod problema.
Other new groupa include ourvista of sexual ahuse and incest,

adult children nf dyofunctianal
families, and adolencent children
of dysfsinctíanat families.

Multiple Family Therapy

groupa are availablefar children,
preteenagerS, adolescents, and
their families.
The Outpatient Department of
Old Orchard aloe ollero two Adult
groupa and a support group for

widows and widowero coping
with change and loso.

For more information, Contact
Debba Erickson, RN, MSN, CS,
director of Outpatient Services,
at 679-0760.

Now, wè

can take

the big fear out of the problem
you're facing.
Sometimes, you're caught between wasting au auswer tu Ihe
problem, sud fearing the solution.
You may sot be sure how big Ihe prublem realty is. Yea dou't
know what Can or shuutd be doue or it s huspitat program is
aiwuys necessary
,
-

Thath why we touk sume of uur specialists out ut sur huspital
and put them iulo Community Services-Oulpatieut Treatmeut.

Old Orehardlloapifal is located
st 9750 Kenton St. in Skokie, and
provides adult, adolescent, and

Here, protessionals cau briug Forest Hospitaib enperience tu the
problem, without having to bring the problem into the hospital.
Now, wheu you'ré not sure where to begiu laciug yoar problem,

ehemical dependency and dual
diagttootu treatment, a Hispanic
consultation service, and a free

Community Serviceu-Outpatieut 'theatmeut is the suswer.

child inpatient programs,

cemmanityspeakero bureau. The
hospital Is well-known for ita
Psychiatric Asuesament TeaonI a
non-cesO, 24-hoar, on-cite criSis
intervention aervice.

PACE 20

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
312/635-4100 Ext. 224

:

$iis ir6L'arrejuren
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GOP candidate: Taxes

JoanB. 1h11, Republican candidate for Maine Township So-

.

that is usecito fund local agencies
that provide essential social ser-

peMsor,saidThurday,Mh9

Hail saisi an analysis of tax

dents regassitess oftheir ability to

township taxes are among the

siting an example of a typical
sax hilt, Hull saisIs homeowner in

lowest taxpayers puy for any tocat govemmentservice.

D Plaises who is now paying
$23.16 -for sil three township

Township taxes amount to

only-about two percentofaprop
city Owners tax bill,' Halt said.
who heads u state of nine candidates for township offices in the
Apr04 election.
Hail said figures show that an

fnde is being taxed twice

us

much--$55.02--for park district
services. That sume taxpayer is rage of services that Maine Orennan Heights aie scheduled
paying $98.20 or four times us Townshipprovides.
and will soon be readily visible.
much for- city services, not inYoung adulta now have co-ed
Among the issues confronting
eluding the cost of garbage col- the board during the past four programs such as softball and
lection and water. That property years were major increases in 'the volleyball. There are adult open
owner also paid $291.46 to Ele- cost of liability and health insu- swim times which are being exmentury School District 62 und rastre, theneed to establish apeo- panded tIsis year and sand pit vol$280.t3 to High School District sion fund for employees to pro- leyball games scheduled for the
207.
vide benefits offered by almost volleyball courts at the Sports
eves)' other goveessmeasal body Complex Pool. Dances and variin Illinois, und the crisis in social out sucreational events are being

overage taxpayer Owning u home

with u resale value of about

$100,000 paid only $23 fortomi.
ship services On the most recent
tax bill. Approximately $3.75 of

©@

services insulting from the testai- planned as part of the 35th Anni-

nation of the Federal Revenue versarycetebration.
SharingProgram.
Young families have seen an

w:VAWABLE

J

9208 Waukegan Rd.

I E 'S

Morton Grove

BEAUTY SALON

-

965-1399

expanded pro-school program to
include intergenerational prograins, dad and tots programs and

iucreased gym time for youngstess us a result of the use of Bui-.

lard School. A new family golf

.time is scheduled daring nonprime weekend hours with a sto-

agenciesprovide.
school dissricts has resuttedin ufRunning on the GOP slate be- ter school activities to help work-

$5 OFF HAIRCUTS

-

First Time Clients with Mary or Anna only

'

Rifking, who is seeking u secUnd term as Truslee, added, We
believe we have a responsibility
to help meet theseneeds. There is
a large segmentofthe population
that does not have the income o r
insurance to afford mental health
counseling, ulcoholism treatmeut, day-care, crisis shelton, or

dent rate for young golfers. Inthe many ether services these creased cooperation with the

50% OFF PERMS
-

.

Val Engelman, imcumbent
bills ofproperiy owness in Morton Grove, Nues andPas*Ridge Nitos Park District Commissionwithresate vatoes frÓmSlO5,000 er. is campaigning On the issue of
to$fl5,ÇJØØ reveated thattheper- i5PmvemthtS 50 ParkS sud Procéntage oftowusbip taxes ranged genoss. at no increase in the tax
from t.85 percent to 2.3 percent rate through the ose ofcspital developtttentbonds.
ofthetotattax bill.
The extensive park improveShe said, This is a vety mini
mal amount--about 6 cents iax mento to swinutting pools, Tam
day per household--for the wide GoIf Coarse. playgrounds, and

vcs to Maine Tosynship resi-

that an analysis by the GO!' state
for townsbip offices shows that

appq- - alee

Eñgehnán vows
to improve parks

among lowest

sides liaIt, Thompson, Rilkind
and Williams, are iucumhents

Sponsoredby the following civic-minded business firms and services

Nurse finders
5006 DEMPSTER
SICOKIE
Val Engelman
ing parents and their children, A

-special toen dance is planned this
sujssjner and there has been a
muticincreasein teen activities.
-

-

D & L CARPET
WAREH O USE

6010 Northwest Hwy.

h eip Agency

Insurance Programs for Seniors

CHICAGO, ILL
631-2772

AllOfthi5t5bOiflgdonewith

no increase in the tax rata and ut

the direction- of the Board of
Commissioners. As an incambeat commissioner, Engelman
pledges to continae to expand

3758 West Devon Ave.
LINCOLNWOOD, ILL.

HOURS: Mon. & Thom. 9 -9
Tues. Ss Wed. 9 - 6, Sat. 9 -2

as-

(312)

676-1222

programming to meet the chang.
ingneeda of the conlrnanity with
an increased emphasis on young

adults and téens and to upade
-

facilties including Tans
GotfCourse.

NORWOOD
SECURITIES
1763-1540 I

6134 N. Milwaukee Ave.
,d
CHICAGO, ILL

-

er, Thomas E. Ruectrert for Assessor, and Gary K. Warner for
Collector. The fourth candidate

OALE ENDS MARCH 31s5

The

SINCE 1974 NEAR WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

PraserforHighwayConjssioe-

965-1399

(312) 676-1515

Panek cites past exjrienco

Stephen J. Slolton for Cleric, Bill
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s-

for trustee stated by the Republi-

VALUABLE COUPONto9?762fflt0j cans is Carol Teschky, u Glenview businesswoman.
!

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

-

in-person
absentee
voting

SPRÌN(J

LAWN &ThEE CARE

GREEN

The Pru5euui,nuI inTòtul Luwn Caro

marro-ir uf PROFEOOIDNAt.
LAWN CARE AnuN. of AMERICA

LAWN CARE

pisen J. Stolton is reminding reg-

istered voters who are residents
of unincorporated Maine Township and expect to ha ont of the tises a community wide commitcounty os Election Day, Toes- tee to work on the events.
¿Sa long time resident uf Nitos
day, April 4, that can vote inperson by absentee ballot ut his Carat has raised her family in
office is the Maine Township NUes and has aeon the rorrosTownHutt, 1700 Ballard rd., tisant noosla nf the community
grow and change as the makeup
Parkkidge.
The Clerks Office is open of the community changes. She
from 9 um. to 5 p.m. Mondays pointa to youth activities, pro.
through Pridays und 9 um. to grams for children of Working
noUs Saturdays. tn-person absen- mnthe, and sponsorship uf pertee balloting will be available forming arts as areas she Would

.. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES
.

FORFREE ESTIMATE CALL863-6255

S'4di

VALUAELE COUPON

yAWABU

THE PET CONNECTION

!

Fs
-

1LII14

7437 N. HARLEM AVE., NILES

647-0002

throngbMonduy, April 3.
Stolton stiessed that only resi
dents of the unincorporated area
who will he Out of the county on
Election Day may vota in person
uttheircity or village halls.

Easter Bunnjès
Now h-i Stock

10% OFF WITH THIS AD

1= .mm =-,

theCterks Office at297-25t0.
11-R

11-IPM

LEGAL NOTICE

Ç

VALUABLE COUPON

-

FOR RATES IN THI i
SPECIAL SECTION

An avid golfer and member uf

Tam Golf leagues also is in
torostod in developing the heat

t

-

courue and club house,
By incroaslng cooperation with

LEGAL NOTICE

l?ile Na. K115303 on Mar, 3, 1989 ClerIc of Cook County.

Call Flo Bette
The Bugle
966-3900

Pile No. 1(115222 ou Pebrussy

Wide Climate Control with the 27, 1989. Under the Assumed
Name of Bushel Fantastic! with
the place of business located at
true name(s) and residence ad- 5931 N. Elaton, Avenue,
drean uf uwnei (a) la: Gerald go, Illinois 60646. TheChicatrue
Creen 7698 N. Milwaukee Nitos, name(s) andresidence
address
of
ffl.698481 MlerSunaan8998Robin

- place of bunlneaa located at 76981
N. Milwaukee Niles, nl. 6O648 the
-

VALUABLE COUPON E'diW'

prnvementa planned fur the

Notice is hereby given, parsuanttn AIS Art in relation to the
Notice is hereby given, possoRue ni an Assumed Name in the ant Io Au Act in relation to the
conduct nr transaction of use of an Assumed Nasco in the
Buaineaa in the State," na amend- conduct or transaction of Busied, that a certification was filed ness is the Stats, as amended,
by the tindersigned with tise that a ccrlifjcatiou was filed by
Coanty Clerk ei Gosh Coanty.
the nndersignod with the County
Under the AsaulnedNume uf City

*rY55

nionor.

I.

k6i6unhhdih2t VALUABL! COUPON

J

Concentrate On as a commis.

pouaibte course for the commuai.
Por further information, cull t1r and in excited about future ini-

(White Supply Lusts)
M - Fin-5 SAT.5-7; SUN.
OPENEASTER

July 4 Celebration. She would
work to increase community partirlpatisn in the event, thru in.
dividuat contributions auch as
tanze in nearby rammanities or

Maine Township Clerk S-

TREE CARE

. FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRASS e WEED CONTROL
B INSECT N DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

Uo

owner(s) io: Jennifer Reime,
Drive unit B Des Platoon, nl. 5931 N. ElstonAvenuc
Chicago,
60016

-

Illinois 60646

''

Now is the time to store
and clean your turn!!

Leopold
Hearing Aid Service

t.0

FREE

2590 E. Devon Ave
Suite 102

district
Carol would bring to the NUes
Park District Board strong coosmunity ties, excellent gavennental experience and a nincere in

(1/2 Et. West et Des Plaines RIver Rd.)

WE PEK UP uNu OELIOER

-

CosMoN

tereut - in providing the heat

7aR,,s

recroatlonal opportunities to the
residenta of Niiear She has bees
faithfully attending Park District

(312)

T1li

1106 DAVIS
EVANSTON, ILL.
475-5475

DEO PLAINES 6994442

i

district can continue to meet the
needs uf the community and Improvo facilities without a tax in-

FAA meets with
Elephant Clubs

296-0188

ALSO

9120 W. GOLF ROAD

meethsgn and is confident the

DES PLAINES, ILL.

The Etephunt Clùbs of Nues
Township will meet on Tuesduy,
March 28 st 7:30 p.m. ut the Sko-

kie Park District Cooler, 4701
Oukton Street Skokie, Illinois
according so Les Browostein

6801 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL

Chairman.

The Elephant Clubs' Skokie

(312) 647-1233

Directora, Sandy Keefe and Marshall Mussie, promise a most entettaloing evening.
-

or
647-1234

Special guest Patrick Dempicy, from the Federal Aviation
Administration, -will preseot intorestiog insights into the workints ofthoFAA. Chairman Brownotein, whose
policyis tokeepusinformed, will
als9 outline other progems
which will involve many Nitos
Township Citizens in the governmenlalprocess.
All interested parties are invii-

ed to attend and to stay for refreshments following the meetmg. Formons information, please

call Elephant Club$eadquarters
at965-5055.

3,,-:v øo&

JÁ1 r

OAtS MILL MALL
aseo N, MILWAUKEE

PoEion'.
MON..05T. lt . e

NILES, ILLINOIS 604R THURS.& FRI. 10 . R
012)470-1540

New 5 Colleclable Dolls,
Beara
& Plush For Sale
.
-

ALL DOLL te BEAR NEEDS

IAuceuuoriuu)
WANTED Oidor Delle te Beurs

(durar FocL

--:--

8062 N. Milwaukee Aye.
Nues
.

825-5424
NATURAL AND ORGANICALLY GROWN
FOODS AND VITAMINS

-

THE BUGLETRURSDAY, MARCU13, 1989

THEBUGLE, THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1989
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Mappq
Sponsoréd by the following civic-minded business firms and services

Sponsored by the following Civic-minded business firms thid services

6709 Olmsted Ave.
MORTON GROVE

966-5950
3
IC.

CHICAGO

631-0500

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP

7933 Lincoln Ave.
SKOKIE, ILL.
673-2530

JOE'S

Abt

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
8401 Milwaukee Ave,
NILES, ILL.

TELEVISION &
APPLIANCE C0

7315 Dempster
NILES, ILL.

965-9753

St.

NICOL OS I' S

PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

967-8830
ESTABLISHED 1936

763-9447

COACHLISHI REILlY

WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

Debbie Temps
3.flC.

COACHLIGI-IT REALTY
7735 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

PERMANENT PEOPLE

7900
- N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

967-9320

966-1400
INSTANT LABOR
4955 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

545-7006

d_

/

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6500 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.
631-0040

'sN:::3

631-0077

FRANK PARKINSON
State Farm Agent

7745 Milwaukee Ave,
NILES, ILL.
967-5545
.

.

NPH

EASTER GREETINGS

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina.
CHICAGO, ILL.

ST. BENEDICT'S
HOME
6930 Touhy Ave.
NILES, ILL. 60648

******
631-4856

774-1440
KA PPY 'S
RESTAURANT and PANCAKE
HOUSE

7200 Dempster St.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

470-1900

MAGIC TOUCH

BEAUTY SALON
7637 Milwaukee Ave,
NILES, ILL.

965-4733

THE BUGLE
N EWS PAPE RS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, ILL.

966-3900

01805Rc
2lo

CO.,

INC

Mr. pSSe Road

-. THEEUGLE,THURSDAY, MARCH23, 1969
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LEGAL NOTICE

I

.

Vice president

LEGAL ÑOTICE

, OFFICIAL NOTICE OF CONSOLIDATED ELECTION
OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the CONSOLIDATED ELECTION

will be held in suburban Cook County on

-

,

TUESDAY,-APRIL 4, 1989

Ref rigeratorFreezer

1976.

,

His reapon-

sibilitlea Include marketing,
advertising, public relations, and
sales for all Cragin locations.

THE CONSOLIDATED ELECnION WILL BE HELD IN oeery peeninct in each Iownship ander Ihe

lorisdictinn of the Election Deporinsent of the Cook Coanlp Clerk's Office.

,-

vice president ofmarketing since
Jainíng Cragin Federal Bank for

Savings in

-

l'ho pelts for said election wIll be opon of 650 o,,aa, ned atosed of 7t00 pn..

i

MODEL RT174ZC

Before joining Cragln, Holton
was director ofmarketing at Providant Federal Savings and Loan
in Peoria.
Holten currently is vice chairman of the Financial Institutions

Marketing Msociation (FIMA);

At the COÑSOLIDATED ELECTION the enter. will sote ont

95

He servesas a board member for

-

Finido of America, a Portland,
Ore. investment services finn;
Raveaswood Hospital Medical
Center Fosndatlon, and Holton

City, Village or Town Elections (See sahedale below)
Township Elections (See schedate below)
Park District Election. (See schedule below)
Library District Election, (See .ahedsle below)
Refe.'endo (See Schedule below)

White.' 'estinghousé

Food Producto Corp. of Chicago.

Holton received a bachelor of

science degree im marketing
fromtlardley ttniverdity, Peoria.

He and his family currently

MAINE TOWNSHIP
TOWNSHIP

CAINE

CtiTIESI

Sa paaica,

CI.ak

X

X

A

Marcad

P,.idcct

VILLAGES

ocSPcaetts

r ,a.a,.,

CI.ak

X

X

ebb ca
C encalas lasa,

n usraac

X

X

X(4)

X

R.t.Osda

Atd.,mca/
T aa.tn.c

RcIc,aa a

516'5'e

XtWnrd.(l(

X

a 12.4 Cu. Ft. Erosh Fad Capacity
. 4.6 Cu. Ft. Freezer Capacity
. Energy Savor Switch
. Three Heavy-Duty, Glide-Out Shelves
a Twin Covered Crispera
. Twin Covered DairyCompartmontn
. Two Full-Width Refrigerator Door Shelven
. Removable Egg Server . Optional Automatic Ice Maker

Donald R. Rollan

reaide in Deerfield.

CalI.ata,

PAGE27

17.0 CiÌ..Ft.
Fost-Free

ofCragin marketing
Donald R. Holten has served as

THE 5UGL THIJRSISA'Y, kIAROH 2Ç5909

Qakton receives
donatioñ

-

CONTiNeNTAL

X

MODEL RT174ZC
Molded-In Juice Cae Rack
Freezer Door Shelf
a Two Quick-Release Ico Cubo Trapo
Separate Temperature Controls
Automatic Interior Light
"Leather-Look" Teoturnd Doors
Reversible Doom with Magnolio Door Gaskets
Front Leveling Legs
-

X(4(
SLENOeW

X

MOtrON SCOOt

X
X
X
X

Nit's
Puta eins,
tosEMOtar

X(3)
X(3)

titile,. tnaap.

X

gill le,- 5aecp.

X(2)

X
X

X(3)
X 7 Word.(l)
X(3)

-

X

X
-

-

i 9.0 Cu Ft. Frost-Free Refrigerator-Freezer
-

Cac,nioiacm Ca,cmi..iac., Cac,,cia.mcn.,

Puta DisTaicT

o y, cc,n,

aaspLums,s
OSENOiEW

X 2)
X 2)

GOLFMAINE

X t)

MotTas GRace

X(2(

4 v,r,,,,
X(l)Uoeap.

2 OnTaa,

af,srda

-

II-

MODEL RTI900G

X(3)

-

aaCtEaato5

LiBRARy nmSe,tcv

e ,a.r...

6 e, e.,,,,

I

T ,a.a...
i v,Ta,,,,

T,a5O

u y, Ta,,,

Rata,acda

-

X(3(

Lis-

. Hydnodynawie Wash Action
. Elovev CyOa Semechuvs Including Pot Scrub,
Waten SusnrlFine Chine and Flote Wanmen
. Push-to-Start Satoty Tinnn,
. Radiant F-feat Onyon

t.ta,a,da

,

SCHOOL
51ST. tEa

X

. Roll-Oat Racks
. Porunlain enameled Intenien

First Colonial Bankshares

a Automatic Pnednsn
. Prewash (Third Detergent Cupi
. Dual Coveted Detengent Dispensen
. Hardwood Cuttivg Board Top

appoints officer
Laurie A. Lund, 25, has been

REFERENDA
Te net ctctons OF THE cine u; tcs PLattla:

tt

6-

4- e

'

tSE

aa

Psepocmni esvene,casccnucer i cssL rua cura

ticetnes up cast holte scimnti nistnics

snail icc var ei sca Pia 'ncaacpii5,i,ac a

car,,fe,c ,icC,,, rarees a,ncanin

so. ll

Shiiiflacacanan,aaita,,a,cie,avaeai,nc.

A- us

4-t

w

cts

(Sacca i' ,,a,ha, w afe,icc pave acemecaii,nuen e

'2''

s ni,, ci

ttt

W

in dau

ce,cw

s

te icc ziEcrttg nF nut umiasut nc nantIt stoat

Mt

itE

'9

inc,arr, ,an,aiae,nean, ei eaaeei,enala,a,

n'na'

The CONSOLIDATED ELECTION for thot pert of ouborbon Cook Coorfly
in the jurisdiction of the

County Clerk will be held in each election precinct in the County of Cook and
the votiog will be
at the followa,g polLog placen for each of the above said election precincts officially
nelected
by the County Clerk.

Continued on Page 28

pramoled to Commercial services
Officer at she Suies Office ofFirss
Colonial Bankshaçes Cosporatino (NASDAQ/FCOLA) au.
flounced Robert F. Sherman,
presidens and chief operusing officer.
Lund begun her career io 1985
us the çredit department munuger
al Mschigan Avenue Nutiooal
Bank, amember of the Fsesl Colo
nIal groop. She also pueticipated
in First Colonial's Managemeot
Trainiag Frogrrm and opon corn.
plelion served us n COmmercial

a Easy-R' " ---a Acallar inDmmulaCelrm

Salen Office.

Iarg

pacity, Top-Loading Washerl 9

versity of Illinois, Champaign,
andresidea inChicugo.
FirstColoniaj Bankshures Corporation owns 11 banks with 15
locations throughout Chicago
and its surrounding suburbs, and
also ownn several non-bank subsidiariet including Mid-Slates Fieanciul Corp., a commercial leasing firm; First Colonial Mortgage

Corporation, and Fiesl Colonial

hite.Westinghousel
MODEL Sfienn.Jy

CPISH*
AS
SAME

serviccu representative fer the
Load has canted a bachelor's
degree in finance from the Uni-

429

MODEL LÄ800JX
¿ cxciusivnWugh-To-save® Loading Lid and scam
. am cachan d EaSncOvI manan Oiapanaa,a
. roun Puah-Oummon Wata,Tnn,pc,amc,a flamactmona
!. FounWaahmOpmn spanda
. Rasuia,, ranmenan i P,cas. Knmmaa, d P,acaahmOank

Ctcfna
. Foun-OtcmoTmman
. Fmva Watanna,a, semnctionao min Aaaoiacm
-

. t000gimamovResumn,naap Rnnp and aavmlacarn
. Lock 'n Opmn natal5 Lid
. Poncaiaiv Enana i Wach caakam. rep and Lid
a Lint rimma, and Rc,mncuia tian syatcm

Waahing i n,tnu, urna on Lid
. mu, Lavaiin g Leas

13.3 Cu. Ft.

a ;3.3 Ca. FI. Capocity
. 14.2 Sq. Ft. Shell Aree

Taiman sponsors
tax savings
seminar
Inc. (TISI), ats uffihiute of Talmue Rosee Federal Savings and
Loan Association, wUt sponsor u
Savings + teteresl = Taxes
seminur al Taiwan's OHure office, 8303 W. Higgins Roud, on

Tuesday, April 4, 10 n.m.
A TSI representidve will
show members 0y the audience
how easy saving more earnings
and eeducing the mls000t of luxahie income can be.
Reservadons for this free semi.
narmuy he mude by calling Muri.
anne Seri5ell, 434-3322, Eut.
2474.

Large-Capacity, Two-Speed,
Top-Loading Washer

Upright Freezer

:

-

MODEL
LA600JX

. Adjustable Temperature Cevtrel Balk Stonate Poekate Gaend
Lock with Pop-Out Salety Key
a Three Fall-Width, Fast-Freoze
Doer Stop
Shelves
95 Dann Opening
Four Fall-WidIh Denn Shelves,
Levelin5 Legs
lneludivg Juice Cay Rack
. Four-Sided Magvètic Deer Gasket
a Easy-To-Clear lvtenivn and Eeterien
-

Trust Company.

'a- ra,, c ei

t, -6

nowoamiir.

669

MODEL SC56OJX

. Fout Push-Buflen Cenrsls

Sc500L
oiSTRiCa

Twin Cnispers
a Twin Dairy Cempurtmontn
. Rnmeveble Egg Octuor
a Two Fall-Width Deon Shelves
a Fall-Width Freezar Shelt
a Juico Can Rack

PortabIe/ConverbJe Dishwasher

Dr. Thomas TcnI{oeye, rigl)h, president ofOhkt
College, thanks John W. Fleddens, Jr, chairman
ofUse board, FienI
National BankofDes Plaines, fordooathig $5,000 to fend
the OaktonEdacational Foundations upcoming fund-raising performances
ofHansel and Grelel, Hamperdinck's fairy-tale
opera, performed
by IheLyric OperaCeelerforAme
Ajis ou May g and 7. For
tickets, cafl the 24-hourhotflne, 635.t900, orslop in
room 1501.

Conitj,

X(4)
X(2)

-

MODEL RT19OCG

-

-

PutcabncE

SiLas Panuc

V'hiteWestinghouse

-

SILES

tO5EMONC

. 13.0 Cit. FL Fresh Feed Cepaeity
. 5.4 Cu. Ft Freezer Capacity
. Evengy Saver Switch
a Optional Automatic lee Meken
. SepanateTempenatare Controls
a Ad(osteble Olide-Ost Relions
a Three Glide-Oat Shelves (Adiastable
te Five' Convenient PeSitienS(
. Two Quiek-Release tea Cube Trays
. "Leather-Leek" Testaned Doers
. Foamed-in-Place Insulation
. Magnolie Deer Gaskets
a Autematie Interior Light

X

Two-Speed,
Heavy-Duty,

Associate
honored
David Gurbér, an associate of
the Weiatraub Associates, the
Skokie Agency ofThe New England, an icsoransce nod investi-

ment firm located ut 5255 (toIf
Rd., was recently recognieed as
the leader in the individual disubility undlife idsurunce calagories within she Agency. l-le was
#7 in Ihn country within The New
England for lite sale of Disabilisy

Insurance. farber, his wife and
sie children reaide in Rogers
ark.

Heavy-Duty

Double-Action

MODEL FU134JR

Washer

47995

ft5fwuisaweatmnst,aasa

w
r
m '-

MODEL LABOOJX

TV L Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nibs

389

ii)

47O-95OO

fI WhíttVestjngtus
MODEL FU134JR

Washer

43495
MODEL LAEOOJX

5With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

Mou-Thurs-Fi

9 to 9

Tuis-Wsd

9to6
$llI!liY
iOto5
$iflhay-..
-

-

Visa,
iscover
suP:F1Bw!oBE®

are

,arge

TREBUGLE,THURSDAY,MARCRZ3,1989
-

LEGALNOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

,

: I.A.Ä.L g-ùests

Continued from Page 26
'

ITS

-

at Hartigan party

Note: The letter (N) following the polling place
address denotes that this location is NOT
accessible to handicapped persons and that an

TÍíEÍtGLltRSDÁiYA(4ìfcJf23,IOn9

exemption has been granted by the State
Board of Elections.

PAGE 29

-

Po?Iing Places are sublect to change os necessity requires:
BILL RIECK

-

MAINE TOWNSHIP
L.

GE ELNL.JRHLCOSCH OIL

2

COUR TLLNOSQUL DE CON000

S

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH

-

-

VOUE CelATA! ACe

-

HapOCA,, MOE

OPEN EASTER
10:00 AM - 3:00 PM

LOSS GREENWOOD LID

-

8000 04010 PL

-

DON E ALGONQUIN OD

T-Fol
LS

FIRST

-

H05600ULTEH ÑLLCUUHLU

LO

/

(R

OUR PLAINES

OLU(HHT

/ SOUTH SCHOOL 0100 12
ROUCHCD(L ROT L

!

SteubEn

P'a1e

ORI CDL CELONHOUD

)LOHOHHHCHNTH:

(

-

Wiping
Stain

2535 ELORETTOT
E

SDHHSE

Leaders of the Independent Accountants Association of Íllhi
were gueota are a recent party held in honor of flllnois Attorney
Generai Neil F. Hartigan. They are pictured left to right: Irwin A.
itoen of Northwest Subwoan Chaptor18 MarlI MorÑw,-Stato
Diretor of the Rockford Chapter, Illinois Attorney General Neil F.
lar'aan, and Irwin A. Magad, Northwest Suburbais Chapter 18.

-

N

N
N

Callero & Çatino
receive. award

s

BONUS PACK
EACH 1/2 X 550 inches

Formbfo
Easier To
- Apply

3 Pc.
Fry Pan Set

Nues baled real estate broker,
-

14

-

ERACollero andCatino eceived

4-Shelf

I7ttIsL

Utility Unit

I 69282

CS3AH

5t435

EDCOgILiLiOfl aS one of the top Sen

ERA eal CElOSO offices ont of the

Reg. 15.49

approEimotely 140 offices beat-

Assorted Colors

ed io the Chicago region. Bibi
AisSon, presideS: 0fERA Cablero
andCatiooacceptedthe award.
Cablero and Catino Realty has

AAOn Time"

been locabed iLL Nues since 1956,

ond has been o member of the-

Luminus easy to read dial

ERA real eNloSe franchise since

$049

Lights of America

LIGHT
BULBS

1976. As home builders, they
built over 700 homes sed income
properlies lhroughoot'the northPSOE EADGE

west subrbD.No toogerinvolved

-

8020

MILES

OLLADO DO

dont of she Old Orchard Mer-

chontsAssociatioo at its annual

HAULIN AVE

nornting.

Other officers inclnde Vice
-

42E SIDLEINUTON ED

-

DEE PLAINES

-

SONO HADDI500 ST

NT JOHNS GEEEN CHURCH

2350 OESPSRRR OR

-

Book.
Serving au Direesors are Doug
las Bertram OfCapper & Capper;

NELLO
MLLES

OES PLAINES

SPLUDESU NIEGA CHURCH OD COTISE

01151 TOP 01CV

SCHOOL MOSTO

HAINE ROINSOIP JEWISH CONGREGATION
NORIHEHST SUBURBAN JEWISH CINA
FIELD SCHOOL
-

LO

nAIN REDUELA LP JEWISO CONGREGATION

0000 RSLLAEA 00 SR WESTERN

ILL

SAINE OAUDH HIGO OCA
EDISEOL HUURO CAIDOBINIURN
WILLOWS AClAREO

5151 0 DDE DA
201 lIAMOS

-

TDLDENT CHNTDE

ILL

NuES PARE DISTRICT

LO

TEDOUNE INSTAN APEO
MAINE ODIE HIGH OCLIDAL
NICHOLAS H LIRE00 YMCA

121

DAS PLAINES

..
-

ISO
534

-

SAAL RINSE LO

02MO N 001,0 SUE

Dr. William J. Cohen, a general

denIM with nfficen In MarIon

NILES

,

-

ASS, SDEDNU000 SAD
LOAN LA bUOY AWE

-

.

ROOD GREENOILL lAD
1655 W DDEPSEEH SE

272E MAPLE ALE

Grove, has been appoSelel Chairman of the Peer Revbow Committee and the Mediation Committee
of the porgi Branch
nf tho

ORS PLAINAS
OES PLAINDA
NILEN
PARE RIDGE

..............-

CARPENTER SCHOOL
CUMRDRL000tRDRRACE LOOGH

300 N HAB

425 5 WARRLNGTOM DO
2000 SRRLDH RLUO
HOWARD G LDD OR

COntiøud on Page 30

-24"-20 watt
-

eecordforJanoary home sates.

$5;

Inelodnd

Reg. 010.25

2077

RAY-O-yAC
Magnesium deluxe multifunction portable light

Yellowlwhite alternating blinkers

4 FOR

Beam and Blinker Fbourescent setting

Reg. 23.97

SALE

M

DES-PLIIMAL
;

PASE RIDGE
DDE PLAINES

sheins Shoes; Marge Mahood,
Merle Nomsan; nod Frank Signore fromSaks FifthAvenue. Jo-

s-100

M

-

Chiragl DenIal Sseiety.The purpose Of each commiltee
is to mediate complainte between
paGent nod dortnr. When a patient han a prsbbem or a question1

END OF THE SEASON

CLOSE-OUT

lie Gaudetbe, ofEddie Bauer, will
serveas an alternase. -

Ouesfr of the Association that

ALL HEATERS
and HUMIDIFIERS

cycling included Mayor Jackie
Gorell and Nathan Gorell; our
Police ChiefWilliam Miller; Villuge Manager, Al Rigoni; Village
Clerk, Marlene Williams' Corpo-

20% OFF

ratiòn Coansel, Barbara MeyeeS;
ChamberofCommerce Manager,
Commerce Aosociate,
Greenberg. -

Janice

-

capacity and therefore has the
flexibility to provide honest ad-

vlretoallpartieo." -

-

e.

Dr. Cnhennaid, "I find it el-

functions In an anbiooed

-

coniEs MADE 5c EA - PERSONAL PAPERS NEED SHREDDING - USE OUR SHREDDER FREE'

A

tremely rewarding to help doctee

-

MAKE MONEY ORDERS, WESTERN UNION AGENT, LOTTERY AGENT, STAMPS.

Cohen ond hio cnmmittee, who In
turn, wsrk In resolve diopntes.

fnrtahle problema. My commIt-

YOUR FULL SERVICE STORE

KEYS CUT
CARPET CLEANER RENTAL
PAINT
SHADES CUT
PIPE THREADING
MIXING
YOU CAN PAY YOUR COMMONWEALTH EDISON, N.I. GAS BILL,

the DenIal Society contacte Dr.

tors and patients rennlve unrom-

..

Electric or Kerosene

Lois Singer, and Chamber of

MG dentist appointed
Committee chairman

SES PLAINES
OSE PLAINES

0501 N 0HEURE IVE

6000 SHEPHERD METHODIST CHURCH
LU1LEPARR PLDLOUOULE

ILs
-

..

DEE PLDLNES

9201 HASOLANU
LEON I WOLF -NO
ODO VEST N010WAST OWE

SEMINI JR
ALGO SCHOOL
.

532

-

-.

Haogen

Dans; Douglas Kiehn, JMBUrban; Nothan Lerman of Flor-

00GO OAEEOEL

ORCHARD HLICE SCHOOL
PARE OUAIS SCHOOL

LII

Mnold Gapin from

1001 LH005
TOI AbNER AVE

L LS

!

Heleo DeWilt of 5MB-Urban;

SILES

5205 ROERRDR DL
0551 OANRLNON SP
RODO RLLLAND HO AT SESTEEN

LI.

LOTIE DAREHIGO NC000L POR RITE
DENJLMLN PVLNELIN RC000L

Presidolot Patty Holton of Lauro
Ashley, SecrelarySne Slider of
Marshall Fields, Treasurer Ches-

ter Oieoko of First American

ST STEPHENS SCHOOL

LAND VIES NADELN PDEOR CHUECO

-

Boib ROI

T,

-

GEHEN 000 5 00005

CULSERLAILI TERRACE LODGE

--

60 or 75-WATt ONLY

OA-ER-HH

Fill resowoir 6 pERIME vON.Ntop
w:lhoUt RpOfleriY or drippieg.

Fluorescent Strip Light - White
Bill Alston
have olreadyset a cow all limê
-

Old Orchard Merchants
Associatioñ meeting
John Plonkest, Jr., of PlAskell
Furniture was insballrd as presi-

OSAI

Paint Rollar
-

-

G LE N V L E W

1899

Automatic

sobnrbs as well as eorthwesl Chicago.

In 1988 theyexprndeeltheiroffice by 50 percent 10 handle increased businessand for 1989
UD GOULODT T ST

aneE00IL

been the leading Roaltor selling
esisling horneo iN Nues for over
rfftto-yeass, being. respoosible
for over 25 percent of all homes
sold in the sublrh. They orn 0150
very active in many SulTOnIlding

N

HECTO DUD

$999

-

in nrw CODEIHHLC1iOe, they have.

S

dunning. Block poeceloly oRUlside.

[osily ussovobled
all-steel dorage Ent
with odjUlobleSholves.

-SALE

Quatiz Clock

-

&OperNon-D6&iNledorNforMoEy

.-

L'

A

L

I
CASA
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Easterfestival at
Lambs Farm
March 25, from noon to 2 p.n
Lambs Faim is tocated at the inteesection ofJ94 andRoate 176 in
Libertyville.
The aster Bunny will be on

-hand to greet visitors at The

am. 10 7 p.m. Adalts will receive
a complimentary glass of champagne.

Loyola University will hold its bids began being taken hy the
annual benefitvarietyshow, "The uBte on March 21 on two major
Lion Sings", on Friday and Satur- area road improvement pmject.t
day, April 14 and 15 at O p.m. on with au estimated completion
tise Nues College campus, 7135 costofover$5 million.

The world's largest decorated N. Harlemave.
Easteregg, ten fmt wide by eight feet high, will be on display durThis year the money raised by
ing the feslival through mid- "The
Lion Sings" will be cuntribAprii Sky Sites Kites andPmmo- uted tu the Residence for Emer-

city gifts will be presented by the

Admission and pasting at

EasierBunny. To order, call the

Lambs Farm are free. For more

Coantxy Store at362-4636.

information about the Easter Feu-

The Easter Bunny will also tival and other speciat events at
make an appearance at The TheLambs, call 362-6774.

LEGAL NOTICE
1. Notice is hereby given bythe Bnard of Educatinn, Nilen ElOmentory School District #71, Cook Caunty, illinnia, that nealed single
tamp nam bids asta be received for the foUaedng
Handicapped ucceanibility imprnvementa for Nibs Elementary
School District 71
Nilea Elementary School
-

6935 Went Tanhy Avenue
Niles, tilinnis 60648

Carsotlsaid the Illinois Department of Transportation's bid
opening for the twoproject.s started March 21 and wos planned to
hr followed by a bid acceptance,

gency Shelter. REST. is a not- unless bids are higher than pre.
for-profitorganization devoted to liminarycottestimates, with con-

providing shelter for Chicago's struclion to follow later in the
homeless in au atmosphere uf re- year. The fout project to be bid it
spect and dignity. REST's 1,22 miles ofbase course and remainly volunteer staff, including surfacing at the intersection of

many of the seminarians, mus

tines. Tickets at $5 per person
may be reserved by calling 6478020, or they may be- purchased
at the duor ou the evenings uf the
performances.

The second project ou Petersou Avenue at RI. 94 includes
base coarse and resurfacing on

LEGAL NOTICE

NUes, flhinoia 60648

Oamer

Niles Elementary School District #7t

6135 W. Tanhy Avenue
Niles tllinais 60648

ereuce librarian will show you

The chasses introdnco library

headings. Class participants will
also be able to practice what they
have teamed under the gaidauce
oftheclass-insoaclor.
Rcmember,,thu library cotloc-

Notice is- hereby given Usar O
Public Hearing on The Tentative
Budget and Appropriation Ordinance for the Township of Nile,
for fiscal year 1989-1990 will be
heidWednesday, April 5, 198901
7:30P.M., at the Edward A. Warman AdministrationCeuter, 5255
Main Street, Skokie, Illinois.

Architect: Ruck, Pata & Aanociutes, LTD.
257 Eust Maine Street
Burringtnn, fltinaia 60010

Board

ship

of Trustees on

Wednesday evening, April 5,

-

2.Generaily the work may he described an follaws:
Convert non-arcessibie waahraama to handicapped asaesalbie ineluding: Toilet partitions, plumbing fixtures and fillinga, Masonry,
and door frames.
Bidu may be received antil 11:00 um., il April 1589 at theadiginintratinn office of the owner und will be pabiiciy opened and
read at that tinte.
The specification and drawing dncammt.s date in 20 March 1989.
The bidding forms and docamenta are available at the office nf
the architect upon puyment of the sum of twenty-five and no/lOO
dottarn ($25.00) for two acts nf bidding documenta. The amount al
the above scheduled deposit will be refunded tu each party taut ar-

t9O9 at 7:15 P.M., at the Edward
A. Warman Administration Ceoter, 5255 Main Street, Skokie ilhuais.
-

Given under my hand at the

Edward A. Warman Administratian Center this 10th day of Feb.
1989.

-

manuela will nat be returned until such purchased seta are returne
In addition, $15.00 wilt be charged for mailing.
All bids offered must be accnmpanied by cash, certified check or
bid bend made payable ta the owner in the amount nf nut loo than

ten perent (10%) of the aggregate of the bid as a guarantee that if
the bid la accepted, a contract will be entered into and the performance uf the cuntract la properly secured.
Twa rupien of bids usant be submitted un the "form of bid".
Nu bids shall be withdrawn after the npening of the bid without
the cament uf the owner for a penad of thirty (30) dayo after the
ncbedsiied time uf bid upening.
The naccensfulbidder fortheproject wilibe required to enter inta

a uum equal to one hundred percent (100%) nf the amoant of the
bid, with nuceties tu be approved by the nasser, which uurety band
shall be cunditioned upon pruper and faithful performance by the
cantractur uf the work apecified in accordance with the plans and
speeificatiunn therefure, and according to the time and ter-ms and
cunditiana uf the contracta, and atan that the bidder and cantractur
shall praperly pay ali debts incurred by blm in the prusecatien uf
the wust including Usase fur labor and material furainbed.
10, The contrarIar uhait be required to furnish sufficient inaucance
uf guarantee uf idemuity tu the owner and architect against any
and all cIaban whichmight arise fur lainages tu pernunu or properw dueto thenegllgency ofbimaeif, hin employcenaragentu. During
the cunntructiun uf said bnpravementa and anta the mid improvement han been finally accepted an complete by the owner.
lt. Bid ducumenta are availablefar viewing at the alice uf the nrchitect and at the nchuol district atore.
12, The uchoul heard reserves the right tu reject any and all bids or
waive any informalities at their discretiun.
13. The successful bidder shall pay the generalprevaffing wage fur
, werk ander this cantract as anrertained by the tilinain Department
uf Labor.
-

-

-

-

will present slides, talk about - ningta nwlm, gaing on a compatit
Camps Dumean di Piaewood and trip and meeting new children
answer qaentiona,
YMCA Camp Macwood aervea
7-if year old boyo
gfrls and
offemawldevarelty of activltlea,
Swimming, canoeing, wlndaacflug, crafts, horueback riding,

piayaan impactant pact toward a

clsild'a

continues to purchase new material, such as bestsellers, myster-

to

Complete information ja

available bI' calling tho YMCA
Camping staff at 5461086 ar attending the InformatianNighta at
7:15 p.m. at the Buehler YMCA,
Box 367, Palatine, on March lOt

dina Tipi Village, nature, games,
gymnautica, high school leaderatOp programa and much more.

most four years. The Library

development

aduithuod."

canae tripa, backpack tripa, In-

at the LaDet YMCA, 300 E. Nor-

Summer outdoor adventure
camp registration

guides. These materials cou only
be foandin the compatercatatog.

-Classes usnatty last l-I 1/2
hours and are offered free of

The Mina Park DlstrletwiU occapt reglotcatlon for the popular

Outdoor Adventure Camp far

macaged to reglatec early as the
Catilpin verypopularand dona fill
quickly. The camp meets Mon-

culling 967-8554 and asking for
the reference desk, orjust sign sp
attherefcreoce desk the utixitiuty.

youth agea 11-13, Reglatcatlan
wllljte heldattheMmlaluti-atjve

you are iu the library,

Office, 7OflN. MjlwaukeeAve. (a

a,an. to 4:30 p.m. and franuportatian Is Included.
-

birth certificate and proof of

Two Oesalana of Outdoor A.dven-

LEGAL NOTIÇE

-

-

-

5814& uwe ossu uCHuoc 40510

Ing Monday, April 3 at g am.
The Outdoor Adventure Camp
given campees the opportunity to
plan their own evento and frigo.
Each aesulon Io highlighted with
an overnight compatit. Thoae in-

-July 17 to Aug. 11, Each amulan
Is $200 ps-mr to June 3 and $215,

-

NOTICE TO ELDERLY AND DISABLED VOTERS

that ut the Consolidated Election to be held oc

Viewers and large styluses will be available to any Voter who has difficulty reading
ballot prins or difficalty using the stnndard stylus. Formal assistance may be rendered
to those Voters qualifying ofter the appropriose affidavits hove been completed. tu
addition, applications are available from the Office of the Cook County Clerk for any
disabled voter who is unable to enter his or her polling place and the judges may brrsg
the portable vate recorder to the closest paint to the door of the polling place that the
votercanreacli.
-

NOTtCE tS FURTHER GIVEN that if a Voter is anable to be present at his or her polling

place on election doy, application for an absentee bullet muy be mode by writing to:
COOK COUNTY CLERK
t 18 NORTH CLARK STREET - ROOM 402

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602
ATTN: ABSENTEE DEPARTMENT
NOTICE OF PUBLIC TEST

Public notice is hereby given to any interested parties that fest of the official
automatic tabulating equipment for ballots to be counted ato the
April 4, 1989
Consolidated Election will be held at the Cook Coanty Warehouse,
2323 South
-

Rockwell Avenue, Chicago, Illinois ut i 0:00 AM. on Saturday, March 25, t 989.

STANLEY T. KUSPER,JR..
COOK COUNTY CLERK

-

i - Jane 19 to July 14, SessIon 2

June 3 or after. Non-resident

thweat Hwy. in Dea Plaines on Ses-vices aigned a contract with
April 12 or at the Buffalo Gruye The O'Hare Area Federal
IAbrary, 355 Seboenheck Road in
Wheeling on April 17.

-Morton Grove
seeks
counselors
-

Morton Grove Park t3isllict

Employees Child Learning
Center, tac. tu manage and

operate a day care center at the
O'Hare Office Iake Plana, MOO
taon ines pialnes. me center
Is Scheduled to open in spring.The federal government InItIated

the development of thIs center,
the necead ano in the Chicago
°

Summer Day Camp has Canuse-

ar COiPOcotlan will provide
-

br positions available. Ages of- the lacation and complete
cbildrenrangefrum 3 years 01dM
eighth grade. Hours of operation
lt the campa vary from 10 hours
por week to 36 huaro per week.
-

Windbreakers

,

Qn

Swimsuits

f12

-'

WORKSHOP

mOulut utnalth serviceu, Lutheran
General Children's Medical Center.

Kaminsky will discuss how
parente can diucover ways Io astuss the care that children in day

cam are receiving and if their
child cam option is working ut a
free suintons- entitled "The Day

Care Dilemma", from 7-9 p.m.
Tuesday, March 14, io the Olson

Auditorium, Lutheran Generai
Hospital-Park

Ridge,

DempaterSi

1775
-

Kansinsky's discussion will fo-

For more Information, call

89g-7081,

-

Ski Outfits
(two piece)

Snowmobile Suits
(one ploce)

Winter Jackets

Ski Pants

unbelievable values" II
98
r.

z

THE WEAR HOUSE
7700 GROSS POINT

ed
En

02

Mauday-Thuesdoy Prngraa
- R3OAM - 3PM

Raglalcadon bna Muh fled
SIZES AND STYLES LIMITED TO AVAILABILITY

NILES PARK DISTRICT DAY CAMP

cat on the guilt and fear that parcols face when leaving thuir chilsteen under the sapervision of a

Session i

June i9-JuIyl- i20

day care center and how their
children will fare in thefulure aso

result of the care they receive

Session 2

now. The uemivar will also teach
pamuta tochoose the best alterna-

JuIylO-Ju1y28- 120

tivu for their children by determining the effectiveness of their

Session 3

July31 -Augustil -'80

daycato decision.

To learn more about leaving

Register for all Sessions - '300

children under the superviuiou of

day cam centers, make reservadons for the Lutheran General
Children's Medical Ceuter "The
DayCareDilemma" fice seminar
by calling 696-6005. Attendance
is limited and muervationu are
necessary,

. Transportation Provided Field Trips
s Qualified Counselors Swimming. Sports . Games
. Special Events
REGISTER AT:

35 Years

7701-A LINCOLN AVE.

-REGISTRATION:

(CENTRE EAST THEATRE)

--

eluding legal holidays.

turc camp information, call

Frances Renee
Dance
Studio
Has Moved To
SKOKIE, IL 60077

Cnll

Monday through Friday, ex-

PRICES RETURN TO REG.

Body Mouemeot

MINt - CONSERVATORY

woche to five years. It will he
open from 6,30 am. to 6 pm.

DISCOUNT AFTER SUN. APRIL 9

Vaeàt T,atoie O Musluat Theatre.

BEGINS JUFIE luIsa, JULY ZtIs
e WEEK tNTENStVE PROG9AM

The center will serve SO

children ranging in age from aix

am. - 3 p.m. all at "give away" priceu,

Thoat,o Gamos SMtmo
asnry Theatre Jazo Danne

Thcdr.ote,r,ItaIbogm,a sake
imau1aadgfrbia thdrtnau.

nf the center.

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

SUMMERINSTITUTE
Sueno Study

nianagethedaytodoyoperationn

"AS S-and other DAMAGED MERCHANDISE will
only be aoaitabte on SAT. April 8 from
10 am.- - 4 p.m. and SUN. AprIl 9 from

PI VEN

.

a -'

viceo will administer and

Best Seloetlun uf Chitdréns One-Ot-A-KIed Somete Outerwear

- Sportswear
nterStinMumaaGrove at 965k'°-°

facility. Parkaide Cbildcen'a Ser-

SAVE

-

98

GrovePaekDislrict, 6834 Dump--

ment and maIntenance for the

SHOPEARLYAND

-

-

tien Supeevinor at the Morton
7447_

apace as well an providing equip-

FINAL DAYS NOW TUL
SAT. APRIL 8 8 SUN. APRIL

enceworking with children.

Starting Salary is $39O - 55/
hoar depending on previous experience, position. mid the camp
selected for, Deadline foc applicationinMarch3l.
CunlactSasan Barton, Reuma-

necenoary renovation of the

SPRING SALE

Appliconll should have expert-

927 Nopes Streets Evanston
rates are 50 peccant higher.
866-6597
For additional outdoor adven--

"The Day Care
Dilemma" seminar

Many parente are concerned
about harmful effedll that day
care may have on their cbild't
overall development, according
lo ieri Kumiusky, outpatient

su

day through Friday from 8:30

tin-e Camp are available. Sesalon

544

'45

-

residency must he presented at
the lane ofreglatratlon) beginn-

tereated in the program are en-

April 4, 1989 In elect,on precincts ander she jurisdiction of the Cook County Clerk ballot

-

11

ics, canent topics, and travel

se

-.

canueing, Balling and whitewater
rafting tripa are scheduled.
The exciting-thing about bath

manga" S6athiscontinued, "late
see childreis slsän,, learn some
Macwad has arheduled area In-- respoaaibllity and begin to pat
furmatian nigbo In which Mathin etheraffi-ot andaelfoecoad. Lear-

over threeand one hnlfyears. The
Library still houses the "card cat, alog" but pone ofihe new maturiais have horn filed into- it for at-

one interesled muy register by

OFFICtAL NOTtCE S HEREBY GIVEN

gicla In 1 weak masieno. A wide
variety ofactivillmia effered and
fadilitim include an indoor swimlaing pool, 406 acreo of land, a

Camp Duncan and Camp

-

chitect. Deposita far refundable seta of drawingu and preject

Vincent Bugarin
Secretary, Board uf Education

ed

t su

4'

aerves 7-12 year aid boys and

children who experience YMCA
aummer camp," MalIlla explain-

Continued from Page 28

tually submita a bid and wha retama the drawings and prnjeet
manuals in good canditian within ten (10) days after bid npening,
-nisiesa arrangementa are made with the architect a nsinimamof 24
hours before bid opening.
Additianat seta atcontract dacumenta may he obtained at $15.06 per
net, not retundabte; however, such seta must he returned ta the es-

near Fur Lake, illinola and

growth that takes place ln

-

Edward A. Worman Administralion Center tisis 1018 day of Feb.,

LEGAL NOTICE

-

uf YMCA Camp Duncan and YMCA Camp Piaewnod unid.

hurting tide, author, or subject

charge -Io iulerested users. Añy-

/s/LOUIS BLACK, Town Clerk
Nile, Township

ur 2 weeks and coach bun

maily have about summer camp,
BtU Mathia, Executive Director

how to search the catalog for maloriots you are interested in finding. Searching can be done, by se-

Given ander nij' hand at hhe
1989.

/s/LOUIS BLACK, Town Clerk
Nibs Township
,

Ing fed lake. Campeen mayutay 1

tians are concerna parents nur-

tien has been computerized for

The Supervisor of the Township ofNiles will present his Annani Report to the Niles Town-

near

have and describo to them thej eid emapera. Rock cllnsbissg,

Library will be offering its
monthly computer catatog classes on Friday, April 7, and Salardoy, April O ut 10:30 am. audon
Tuesday, April4, 017 p.m.

NOTtCE OF
PUBLtC HEARING

Michigan

Mom and Dad-especially for the armi-private lake and muden,
firnttime, can ereateuame anule-: buildings, In addition, Camp
tyin the parents and child. I hope Duncan affura Teen Adventure
to allay aume fears parente may Camp Programa far 13-15 year

demonstrate how it works. A ruf-

PRESENTATtON
OF ANNUAL REPORT

Muskegaa, un their private apr-

Children gaing away from

Daìiug April the Nitra Public

LEGAL NOTICE

How old ace the atufO? VTho te la
charge? How well oupervised ace

western

transportation ja available. Theae and many other quen-. YMCA Camp Duncaninlucated

million. The project has an OcIober3l completion date.

-

(312) 647-9752

(312) 381-2946

III

The camp is lucated us beautiful

learn?

removal and replacement of the
deck ou tise Peterson overpass at
Rt. 94. Estimated cost is $3_970

Clarenre E. Culver Elementary Schrei

Have anme questiuns about
nummer camp for yuar child?
the campera? What will my child

Peterson, pavement on ramps, resnrfacing on Cicero Avenue, and

users ho the computer catalog and

6521 W. Oaktnn Street

question/answers session

classes

- The evening of euturtainmeul,
with refreshments available, will
contain acts rasgiog from musical performances to comedy roo-

PAGE 31

Parkside manages
day care center
DeJan. 30, Packslde Osltdreu'a

Summer camp

pletiou offre project would be re-quired I 10 days after cousis-oclion starts.

Computer catalog

two overnight shelters in the Uptown Cousmanity.

-

Day Care Summer Camp Guide

US; Rh. 14 (CaIdwelt Avenue)
and Devon, Lehigh and Centrai
acenses in Chicago. Estimated
cost is $1.190 million, und com-

SenatorHoward Carroll (D-lst

Nues College Seminary of District) today announced that

THEBUGLE,THVRSDAY, MARCH 23, 5909

-

road improvement bids

-

Lambs Country Store on Salueday and Sunday. Custom-made tians will fill the sky with color
Easter baskels filled with Lambs' during a precision kite flying
hand-dipped chocolates, home- show.
made baked specialties and nov-

V

State accepts: ;

Seminàriàns
aid the
homeless

See the worlds largest Easter Lambs Cannily inn Restaurant
where a special champagee
branch will he served from 10

egg, meet the Easter Bunny, hunt
for candy-filled Easter eggs and
play holiday gatnes atThe Lambs
ArnsualEasturPesdval, Saturday,

-

274-0516

7877 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
-

NILES. IL 60648
Info. Call 8860

Monday, P!iI 3rd . 900 A.M.
Rates Increasá on June 3rd
Information 824-8860

?442

EWJGLETFHURSbMA1«H23,
,.i THE BUGLEA TIIURSDAY,MÂRCH 23, t909

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

-

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF CONSOLIDATED ELECTION.
OFFICIAL NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN, that the CONSOLIDATED ELECTION

Angelo TGingcf Tmiani, CW-I
didaleforMaineTownshipHighwayCommistioneron IheDemocratic slab in Ehe April 4

will be held in suburban Cook County on

TUESDAY, APRIL 4,. 1989
THE CONSOLIDATED ELECTION WILL BE HELD IN every proclnct in onch townshIp ond

IoidictIon of tho Election Deportment of tho Cook Coonty Clerks Office.

tho

The peII fer seid election will be open at 6:00 o.n. end doted o, 7:00 p.m.
At the CONSOLIDATED ELECTION the voto,s will veto on,

Pout 7712 was a founding mum-
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A graduale of Northwestern
University, Maeyanski has kinn

for
township offices in -the April 4
eleclioa, have announced they
will actively seek to improve services provided to senior citizeat
hylownshipgovernmenl
"Providing services for Maine
Township senior citizens will be
one ofoar top priorities when we
are elected. slated Norma Danjet, candidateforTownship Clerk
on the Democratic stale. We
Wast to investigate developing
candidales

potential new services for seniors
thatWill help them with Iheir everyday needs.
Daniel spoke about some of the

T.......

u V,T.,m

Democratic cafididates seek
to improve sénior services

X(1 Uncap,

programs the Democratic slate

X131

will investigate on behalf of

scHool sEsTeas

-,,

-

t.E.,,,às

S.D. 073½

2X
X,, Id!T,I. TECH,

bTl,d

.4

ITO On 'dOTd.

township seaiors. We would like
lo explore the possibility of hay-

Ire,

I IT. ICE, IST. ICC. OS, 14S,,d 45,

Illinois BeSs Hinsdate swilohing

-

Eyslem laot spring.

The new network design plus a
series ofotherprotective sIepE are

part of a pEOgram catted the
Axneriteclo Network Protection

Pias.
TO ThE ELECTORS OF SKOKIE SCHOOL DISTRICT to. ECHO:

TCTHEELEÇTOR2 0E SKOKIE SCHOOL OISTRIC1 tO. 73½:

4-

299

HES

TES

25E 4

to

EEl 4

CE

the risk of another major service
disruption, Bibel said. "The pmvraljve memores will misinsize
the Impact on customers even in
the highty unlikely case of aneth-

:
IS IHn,,pp! TOOW1T½

*bi ,,l.,,d.., ..11l b
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SILES TOWNSHIP.

em such evenk"

Eibelouttinedstoj,s that urubu-
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W NILES TOWNSHIP.

The CONSOLIDATED ELECTION for theE port of suburban Cook County in the )urisdiction of the
County Clerk will be held in each election precinct ¡o the County of Cook and the Hating will be
at thefollowing polling places for each of the above said election precincts officially selected
by thé County Clerk.

Continued on Page 34

tation to local shopping centers

for seniors who live in

areas

where this type of traesportatios
is not provided regalamly. This is

a particatam probtem in some
parla of the onincorporated area,
and has womkeol exceptionaily
well ho the ViltageofNiles.
Senior citizens are the greatest
anEcIo that we have in our cornmunity.Our slate it dedicated to
making township govemnmenl

tian by Helen Van Tempera on

the Skakie Publie Library Lesu

tort

Ranas. One uf Von
Temperan equestrian paintings
was purchased by the Kentucky
Derby Maseam tar their pernEoneat cottectien.
Helen hasexhibited ott aver the

United Statua nasi wan many
awards and puchose prizes. Her
paintingu ore represented In corparate and private cnllections.

Van Tempera uwnu her own
studio in Merinn Grave.

now has an impressive collection,

Skokio Art Guild demumtrotins meetings are held un the

many 01' which will be shown at
thetectore:

fourth Tuesday nf the month and

Richard A.Maryanski

-

applying his time ta.the research
offrasniug is days gone by, and is

charge. Additional parking is

career has also included teaching

4000 restored works of art from

alMaineWestHighSchool.
Recognized iti Bnglandas ose
of America's Iradiag asthontoes
on antique frames, the speaker

Ehe past-Members and gsesos ame

encoumagedlo bring old frames
for evaluation and study, if destinti..

With a special appearance by
tucut "Califnmniu Raisms " , St.
Francis Hospital uf Evanstsn in
hosting u "Spring Fever" Talent

and vaudeville singers.

Shaw un Friday, March 31 ut 7:30

Rogers Park.

p.m
Other perfurmera will include

Alt proceeds benefit the
Huward Area Heluth fester, the
snly law-income medical clinic in

Ticketa are $2 und cast be
reserved by calling 402-6170.

employee hands, stand-up eumics

asees include National Public
Radio, and "A Likely Story", a
Botton PBS production. The li.

brary is located at 5215 Oakton
S in Skokie.
-

967-6010
PC-13

Lourdes H.S.
benefit planned

STARTS FRI.

"NAKED GUN"

MAR. 24th

FRI., SAT.. SUN.
12:45. 2:30, 4:15, 6:00, 7:45, 9:30
WEEKDAYS: 6:00, 7:45, 9:30

Tom Selleck

and $19 at the door. Doort open
ut 6:30; concert begins at 7:30.
The concert will be held in Ehe

Hall Aedilorium of
Lotirdes High School, 4034 W.

Stitch

-

-

For farther information and
tickets. call 767-5235.

PG

HELD OVER

"TWINS"

Arnold
Schwarzenegger
Danny De Vito

1 :45. 3:50. 5:20, 7:30, 9:40

FRI., SAT.. SUN.

WEEKDAYS; 5:20:7:30, 9:40

ALL SEATS $1.60 FOR ALL SHOWS

-

The Vifiage si Niles is offering u sidewalk repicement prugrarn

mary gateway Center, an alternate

palh will be available Emmethdately lo enable calls to cônlinne
Io flow through another gateway.
This will prolect ogaintt the toss
oftong distance and other services thatdependnngateway and sugionat connections.
Three new 24-hour alarm crutors will be estobtisheclin the sahurbs to supplement existing cnntors in Chicago and Springfield.
The company will trial new atarte
systems in ito switching cenlers.

It also will provide local fire de-

sidewalks mIrent at their humes.
The Engineering Department io handling the pmsgrum, which
allows the Village tu repair the aidewaths athulf price tu residents.
A minimum oftwu sidewalk sqauresmant be repairedlor an nasser
to participate in the pràgmam. The uwner sheuld murk with chalk
the section nr sectivan in need al replacement.
To uppty.sirnpt7 fill out the application below and send it to
Nies' Engineering Diviaiuos of Public Services Department, 6045
Tabby Avenue. Applicatiuns mast be in by April 30, 1005.
For more information Os the pregram, call 5674160.

SILES' 50-50 SIDEWALK PROCEdeI
NMOE

ADDRESS

pamouenll with training materials

and help coordinate training for
fighting swilching center fores
Major Ewilchisg ceelems will
have new sprinkler tyutrms installed in cable voalts and storage
areas c001ainiag combustible matonals.
.

Illinois Bell will install

TELEPHONE

I wish tu participate in the Nues'

I hove
sudewalk
for
squares uf front publuc
50-50 SidewaLk Pragraot.

replacement.

30w-

technology flame-resistant electrical cables foralleew and modifind switching cenlers.
Illinois Bell wilt c000iaae lo
staff its major swilchiug ceuters
24 hours a day, seven days a
week, while the new network design and the new suburban alarm
realem amebeing implernenled.
Ameritech will share the resaIt

nsake ityossible lo route calls anSomatically oroundacounica
lions gateway Orfiberoptic
cable
that has been damaged
or oSsabled. A gateway is. a major network Bamnsjssiou center linkng
local switching centers with
one
another and with long distance
networks.

don of the Hinsdale fire and pmovide details of the Network Pro-

Date

Signed

g

LIVE! On Pay-Per View

-

.

-

Sunday Afternoon

April 2

3 PM

s SWIMMING

. FISHING

Channel 24 (14 in Evanston)

.
test

-

ludion Plan at a forum far

go.

HULK
HOGAN

Replay 7 PM

-

of a nearly year-long invcstiga-

telecomjnanicatinns represenlatines on April 10 and lt at the
Hyatt Regency O'Hare in Chica-

MP PLAZA

niteCity's Ccnterpiec

LAKE LOUISE
CAMPING

Call toll-free 1-800-885-SLAM Live Show
1-800-885-DUNK Replay
$24.95 per view
-

Beautiful Sand Beaches
.

Located Just 70 Minutea Awayl

Spacious Family Campsites

Bou 451, Byron, IL 61010

CALL 815 234-8483

.

aei,uh

-

FRI., SAT.. SUN.
2:00, 4:00, 6:00. 8:00, 10:00
WEEKDAYS: 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

w

Program in Niles

-

PG

"HER ALIBI"

HELD
OVER

Tickets are $17.50, in advance,

5tittsStrret.

.Sidewk Repair

tiens, 'Carot,TheStarytolter."
As assistant project tlieeclor of
"I Hear Tell: Storytelling In
American Cullare" Ms. Birch has
traveled throughout the coastry
collectingslories.Recent appear-

-

0e Satorday evening, April t,
the Lourdes High School Alumnae Associaliou will sponsor a
Benefit Concert starringRonnie
Rice, fonnerlead singer with The:
NewColosy Six.

Sta Francis talent show

a fitm from Enelhmark Probe-

7300 OEMPSTER

available in a well lit parking tot

acrass the street form the

toliing Series" videocasseltes, a
series onAmerica's foremost stoiytellers, and she is the subject of

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

are open to tti# public, at no

the author of a book "The An- stamtrdnutuome2ti years agoon a library.
tique Picture Frame Guide"; hic. career that has included over

.

Nationally-known storyteller
Carol Birch will present a storylelling program for school-aged
children at SkokiePublic Library
at4p.m. on March 29.
Birch is from Constellent
where she leaches storytelling
and children's literature at Wesleyan University. She han served
m.an instructor and as a featnred
storyteller at six National Storytotting Festivals. She also serves
on the editorial board of the Nabaal Storytelling Journal. Birch
appears in the "Amcecan Story-

Thenday, Morch2ßat 7:30p.m. in

for owner who will puy hull the coal ta repair cracked public

ing Oaken toreinfomce the company's existing Serl4ce protection.

A new network design will

Old ICE.

.

The changes we are making
are the reNatE of a csrefal review
of every aspect of the lilusdale
fire mod the impuct it had on cus. lomees,
Said Jim Bibel, Illinois
Bell operatious vice prrsident.
"We arr detejnod to protecl
cuslomer c0000snunicatiouo and
the addizionai safrguards we ore
tAking will siguificanIly reduce

Ial 1H, O

T:::

cality of providing bus transpom-

Illinois Be II protects
custo mers ..

Commusoicatioss in the event of a
fore such as the one that disabled

62, 63. TI, CC. EA, 90. lOT. lOS T,dIII: O)d ½ OILES
13.

nel alike and has been done in
some municipaliliet. Also, we
woald like tolookinto the pmacti-

providr basic medica services at

neut five yessu 10 provide cuslomees with addilionai peoteetios
from potential lelephone oervice
disruptions.
The cenlerpeice ofthe plan is a
new network design that automatically wilt mainlain network

TES

to

HT, SE. ICC.

both Seniors and medical person-

Illinois Bell today announced
If a cibte were cut between a
it will invet$8O million over the local swilching center and ils pn-

TO THE ELECTORS OF EHE VILLAGE OF MORTON OEOVE:

P [(I

This would be besrficial for

ing medical pertannel come lo
the township hail regularly to . oseen responsive to their seeds."

REFERENDA

T½IET IpIT,O OTlO 9. 701T,Tl$ P,!TOT

low costo for our seniots, such as
chottsteroi screening, eye enaminations, blood pressure examinadons andpodiniry," said Daniet."

Storyteller at
Skokie Public Library

The neMe Art Guild will pm.

antiqoe frames, and

meslosing

Equestrian oil
demonstration
sent on equestrian ail demsostra-

kée Ave., Nibs, will tetlof his
esperiences in the field; Mamyanski for years has bren buying and

.

.

"Antique Picture Framm" will
be the topicfor discussion at the
Monday meeting ofNiles Historleal Society, March 27, al p.m. ut Mnsrum Headqunrters, g970
Milwaukee Ave., Hites, The pub-lids comdinttyinvited.
Niles'retidentRichumolA.Maryanski,ownerofthe Antique Pic-tore Frame Gallery, 7316 Mitwa-

Trosam resides in Niles with
Council- and is a Uniled SIaleo - hit wife andchildrc and is presi.
Army Veleran, who served in the dent and owner of Acro RemodKorean war. Troiani also is car- cling andRepairServicet, Inc.
racIly involvedwith lheNileszo-

Democralic

x(3)

I n, s.,,,,

son.

ber of the Nues Navy League

NILES TOWNSHIP
C.,k

Library and the Nuca Navy

League. Troiani was also citeti
armed forces, which I have been foe lus work towards providing
involvedwilhallofmylife.
giftcertsticatet to needy secvic
Troiani is a member of VFW families donng the holiday sea.

Township Eloctiono (See ichedule below)
Pork Di,trict Electiono (See ochedule below)
Librory Dktrict ElectIons (See ochedole below)
Referendo (See Schwiele below)

5.pnnHO.r

-"This award is special to me be-

-

Anhque picture
frames discussion

alerce.

edfortuchmaward,saidTmia.
fliT a longtime Nues residcnl.

Township election, was recenlly
nominated for a Citalion ofHonby the Armed Forces Council
ofChicago.
It is a tremendous honor for
my family and mc to be nominal-

en

n er am

lug Board, the Hiles Lioso Oub
and tise Nues Chatnber of Corn-

He was nominatedforthj5
sligEous award for his service to
- the Glenview Naval Air Staiio0
. Libraty. an insiftudon which
serves over 6000 service petoonneL He coordinated efforo to ig.
organize the operasion and rtournes of this library, in
conjeincison with theNi1espejj

cause it involvea service to die

- City, io, Town El.ction (See schedolo below)

eowNstIP

Township candidate
nominated for honor

BIiii¡ISON
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LEGAL NOTICE

-

Advocatés Society honóï'

LEGAL NOTICE

-
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Family Day children's
folk singer

Edward McElroy

Continued from Page 32

Note: The letter (N) following the polling place
address denotes that this location is NOT
exemption has been granted by the State
Polling Places are subject to change as necessity requires:
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March 13 at Spiingms' Junior ' the Chojgvfr Hag. Mi fajnjB

5510(1

stuolo

stati.

ball learn pia

opial half linse play by tItOlI,
hohl and seventh graders. The

001SOS 00000L

eighth graders reigned Supreme
by winning the game. The School
priucipal, George Kokaska,
awarded plaques at the end of the
game leali the basketbatiplayers.

JeWISH CHNSHTGHTIHN

Concert Bands, ander the ducelion of the Band Instructor, Mr.
Greg Stepaaek, wilt be having a
Concert at t p.m. io the Chnrch
Halt.

- OLONCOI800S SCHOOL -

ISOIOERAIH-

S_T IqÀ0900 CIOJECO

-

TVIIAM GROVE

85V 3 GEOTGIANA AVE

OYAIS fl000L OIS001CS 0?

On March 22 the Cadetand

VIII CHASFOOHA Ve
ill? CRASO OHO AVE
393 SCHOSS Re ST
540V GROVE 59

.

TEMPLE BETH ASSAIL SCHOOL
HEHONOHIAT CVNTCR

t: J-

LINCVLS000V
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SALEAR SCHOOL
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vo VNILE5STSTHI5H SCHOOL

5101 Veer 5599e 90955 VIEWS

102

450V TAIN ST

AVIV CROAN 0909ES DAY SCV

AV ensIerEs ses SCVOVL

5201 LVCSWVVW SOR

she received the Cor MariaS
Award for onfltandisg edWcadonai leadership and service.

teicia Downey, OP., president of

Currently parsnisg u doctorale in
education atUeiversity of Illinois
Vt Chicago, Sister Marilne holds
an MS. from University of Notre

Regiaa said.

Dame and a B.S. from Siena -

IVA

SCHRIe VOLLEY TIWOITIONWC SYNWOVOUR TAZO E PRAIRIE RO

SAN

Al,
AIR

CARIER STSrMINSTER UNITED ORES CH
HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
JANV 5915505 SCHOOL

Ale

BLANCHE ROVI SCHOOL

WAVE N SVRLOV VIE
lAVI LVCKUVVO AVE
VIVO TENSED

SW,

VILLAGE VE 51011E

512? HAKTeN 59

Sheridan Road in Chicago, on

02V

LUOSOATCH VETVEW VAI SCV

52V OAVVVAR W VT

Thuesday, April 6, at7 p.m.
Prominest professionals from
various aedos in the commosica-

126
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liS
13W

IVA
ATA

15V

034

I

ITS
IV?

the ballet company.
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Continued on Page 36
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Playbill Cafe
-FOCOSIITS

- Live Jazz
Friday E SAbIdO0

Ano Poingle
Mudr& 80,11

0wj

Are you interested in entering
thefields ofPublicRetations, Adveetising, Maeketing, or Frist and
Television Joorsatism? Then you
don't wast to miss the Communications Panel being preseeted at

-

&aJoo

L
At

vetopmenlCenter. There is no fee
bnl RegisFalion is required. Call
262-8100, Ext. 430 to register or
for farther information.

Lemon Bu tter Gàrden Fresh Vegetables
Lemon Bufter, Garden Fresh Vegetables
-

wins in the Illiaois Conncil of
Teachers
of
Mathematics
(ICTM) regional competition at

DePaul University, March lt.
JuVior John Doppke'o perfect
number t spoL John placed third
in ocal conshinatorics. In geometry, sophomore Jason Keglovitiz -

OEIVIIS sTyle Red SflRppOr

nvndoy ThVA.ThORSI5AY

Foi. 0509,11.55
9000,x01 ¡OCA Accepted

7545N CLARK CHICAGO - 262-5767

Dinner

: 725 8.75
6.25 7.75

RANGEROUGHYe
Lemon Butter, Garden Fresh Vegetables

ROILED HALIBUT,
A S en

8.75

7.25

-

Lemon butter, Garden Fresh Vegetables

7.25 8.75

The "Fresh Alternative" has come to:

9H00.., SWaP O 5Sd as Jet., 5A. ed ES0,

e__I. 0MA Ied

SW,TA 00 StO, SS

PMO9, e.M.M,

8501 W. DEMPSTER ST., NuES

MILWAUKEE fr GREENWOOD, RAYVAN PLAZA II

692-2748

That-means fresh and fabulous sandwiches
and salads made right before your eyes,
topped with free fixins of your choice.

9040 WAUKEGAN ROAD. MORTON GROVE

dpecia/as/wr &IZO4

nming 2Cenu

/2 Coon /o 9.00 .7 .;

-

Baked Virginia Ham with Pineapple Sauce
Roast Leg of Lamb wtlh Gravy
Chicken Breast with Apricot Stuffing
Frnsh Sauteed Whole Baby Salmon
Roast Primo Rib of Beef -Queen Cut

500k fourth place mod the gnome.

Drake, Fred Mikulec, Ted Lisow.
ski md Lais Smith

700ySAWWAE

ROILED FRESH RAINBOW TROUT,

Loyola mathletes odd more

Amponin, Cave Cloutier, Lew
Hocasymiw, Jeu Lisowski Dan

-

-

10% Senior Citizen Discount 2 pm-6 pm (In at 2 out by 6l

lions field will shore their career try leam placed fifth. Tnam mcmhistories, the ins and outs of their hers were: Yens Boda, Kalyan
fields, and advice for ochieving Latchamsetty, Matt Darling, Jason Keglovitz, Ariel Jiminez and
caeeergoats.
The Communications Panel is Past Kiley. The jnnior/senior
a presentation of the Mundelein eight-man team also placed fifth
College Personal and Career De- in the competition. They are: Ben

-

Copi

Carta

FRESH, LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH,

MAINE LOBSTER

''5TrAOlerRr

Fr5,8 O VASOTIAV d CIAR9O

Selections

Heights College.

MAndeteis College, 6363 N. score inAlgebratt earned him the

44,rc;&3ï
i u,wi.i. Live
-

'-1-

Droite -,

-

:

LCEFOR?

Reiaoard Enjoy She

Communications Loyola
panel
Mathietes
at Mundelein
add wins

sr je VNLUTHVRA5 CHURCH

5990 PRVEI AOl

ø'JI$

SThURANT

ondespertise will provide Regina
Dominican with academic excellence as we coHIbe our mission
to prepare women for the impor.

15V

51V? V PeArl VOR

:rPSHbI

ginsMarch23 atn000 andclasscs
resome on April 3.

School, Westchester. In 1987,

511ES T VWNSV IP SLV5

12O

Ynliana was bom io Russia

Mtx MTCH ANY OINNERS FROM 4 S POt NIGHTLY

4565.
St. Isaac's Easter vacation be-

feclive July t. "UHr background

Sister, Mveitee has been involved is Catholic education for

-

äa'hoêiidodShïtip'PtStd8
volt2GlShthRnERRQiChtdkOn

Sister Mantee Ewing, OP., the past 30 yeaTs, including 10
has been named principal of Re--- years as associaleprincipal of Imgina Dominican ugh School, cf- maculare Heart of Maay High

VV?

SOIS EArN SI

noting ,oezvican or iieonufar the
. Fund Raiser. Admission is $3 per
per person which includes hors
d'oeovres. All monies raised will
be usedfortiteochool The public
is invited. For further information
please cootact the school at 965-

New principal
named at Regina

tant rotes they wilt have in the
twesly-fiest century," Sister Pa-

120

Boitsov.

DINNER FOH iwo

-

High. The eighth gioite basket- havereceivedidj. Ihe façuliy wEh

LUNCH.&DINNERSERVEDDAILV

-

500511

: s OTTOEC5 ORE -

-

I 9O78GoffRo.ffGnM0PtMnss. -
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by the ballet mistress, Madam

Madame Boitsov. This series of
poeformances is the premier for

st. Isaac j

bOISaI,

-

010. Misti 01010M to
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series of performancm io March
and April will introduce the Boitsoy Classical Ballet Comapny to
the Chicago area. Yuliana had
been invited to participate in the
programs with the members of
herclass consideredlobe the best

rl,. The Boillov Classical Ballet
School wan formed in 1980 by

Maicyas. Immeia Pani Prmideni.
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about this field of dance. As she
lotdhertnachers, 'I loveit", when
mked ahoat ballet dancing. Yulimais alreadyplanning acareer as
a ballet dancer and believes sIse
will he successful inrnaching this
goat. When one realizes that she
practices nearly IO houes a week
to improve her skills and dancing
ability it is easy to believe that
shnwill become a ballerina.
The Boitsov Company wilt ho
performingworks by Schnmann,

V

CiRcled presidenl. RIchard Rugosa. uewnnmler, McEbc). Oid

, SOOKVF

-

*101105 RIMORI
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sical Ballet Comapny at the
Weinstein Center for the Performing Arlo in Evanston. This

her classmates that it is fascitsating to traen the routiers for each
work andconsnsit them to messo-

MAElIIIywaspccenIordIh.- CeniflcalcofAppoecialici rcco.
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has studied ballet fof six yeats
and is emphatic in her feelings

uriboling Io ¡IN Legal Edocullofi Program.
PiCbuled al Ihe preSenluliIm are Il IO r). Joan Elks Somda, sewly

:tSViSIus
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will be perfornsing doting Match
und April with the Boitsov CIas-

Tchaikovsky, Minkas, Chopin,
and Khachaturian. Ynlian told
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when she was four years old. She
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and came to the United Slates
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H

with Boitsov Ballet

p.m Sunday, April 9, at the Oakton Commonity College Gymna- Her sango and melodies are
SiOIfl, 1600 E. Golf Road, Des not limited to chiltiren. Jenkins
Plaines. The program AS paet of -extendu her message to adulO,
Oakton's Family Day celebrataon tenchers or anyone working with
from n000to4p.m.
, children to nilASinally inspire
JenkinS has enlnrta'med and : them.
taught young children, thenagers : Andiencepaetiçtpation la amaand adults through her concerts jor part of Jenkins' concerts. The
andworksbops since 1957. Afro- -words pulsé with rhythm thAtenqueEn gneol on - Mr. Rogers' - Courages the aodieoce to rlàp and
Neighborhnod, Sesame Street snap theirfingers and sing along.
aodotherPBS-progranss, Jenkins
For information on Family
has made more than two dozen Day, call 635l-t461.
record albums which have sold

Board of Elections.

I,
lé

Stevenson student dances

Ella Jenkins, internationally - milBons. Her work is geared toYuliana Gleam, a student in
known children's folk Singer, wdl want childann io teach them a
present afree concertfmm 3 to4 love of music and build self es- Team VI at the Stevenson School

accessible to handicapped persons and that an
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Ìuv ONE GET ONE

FREE

$12..9J
-

tnntudes-

Complimentary Glass of House Wine
Relinh Tray . Bread Basket - Tossed Salad
Cream of Chicken Rice or French Onion Soup
Rice Pilaf or Homemade Mashed Potatoes
Beverage - lee Cream or Sherbert
OEGL5LAR DINtNG MENU AVAtLABLE

----

-

Foi, March 31, 1989
Sat, Apoll 1, 1999
NeT eelid wish, 055 oShar nffu5,,,/

-

MILWAUKEE
a GREENWOODI
--

Call 965-1977

Reservations Accepted

Any oandwich or salad
lOne per personl
Good Only:

-

9719 N. MILWAUKEE
RAYYAN PLAZA Il

967-7821

-J

V

QQI
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Preschool programs: Veterans
conduct POW!. 90% of wage
at Niles Library
The Chilthen's Services Department of the Nues Public Library District wifl offer a spring
series of preschool programs for
children ages 2-5. These prograins aie free and do nor require
registration.

Toddler Time, for two year

o1d and an accompanying adult,
will be held al the library at 1010:20 am. on Tuesdays through

April 25. Three-ycar-olds not
ready for Preschool Storylime

lings arenotailowed.
Preschool Storytime, for chil-

nf America .wili coordinate a
March 22 through April 26. Chil- 24-hour Vigil in honor of
tiren may atlend the program at Aanerira's P0W/MM's, and to
lO-lO:30a.m. or l:30-2 p.m. ori- pay tribute to the seven young
i:30 p.m. Each program is thirty men frnm Morton Grove who
minutes long and includes sIe- were killed in action In Vietnam.
ries, fmgerplays, and songs. Tisis vigil usill commence at i
p.m. en April 1 at the Prairie
AdulO must stay in the building View Community Center, at
but are not to stay with the child Waultegan Ruad and Dempster
during the program. The child SEcant in Niles. Special recagnimust he three years old by Feb. 1 tian ail be given to Lt. CornIo atlend the program.
the library on Wednesdays from

Public Library Dislricl will offer
Peimaiy Grade Slorytiane for
children in kindergartea through

secoad grade. This program is
free and does notrequireregissralion.

.

I LEGAL NOTIE
REQUEST FOR BID

TheVfflageofNileswiilbeacrepting sealed bids for:

One Vertical Thrbine Pump,
50/50 Sidewalk Program and
Cuurtland Court Storm Sewer
Separation

Sealed hido will he accepted untir Noon on March 28, 1989, at the
Village of NOes Office of the Pur-

chasing Agent, 7601 Milwaukee
Ave., NOes, illinois 00648.

General tssformation and

specific instructions roncerning

this request for proposal are

available at the Office of the Purchasing Agent, 7601 Milwaukee
Avé., Nitos.

Sida will he-opened at the 8
p.m. Board of Trustees meeting
7280 Milwaukee Avenue, tOiles, II-

ilinois 00648 on Theoday, March
28, 1989. 0e In the event such a

meeting in not held then at the
arad

reguSerly scheduled or

special Board Meeting.

Navy, a renident nf Morton

Greve, who was shot down more
than 20 years age, and remains a
kG

A commencement ceremony

ceremony will also be held, on
Sunday, April 2 at i p.m. Participating in the ceremonies and

Nues Library
Primary Grade Stoiytisne will

be held at the Library at i-i:45
poi. on Mondays through April
24. Each program is 45 mientes
long and includes stories, finger-

plays, and songs. Adults muse
stay lis the bailding but are not so
stay with thechilddaring the prograin

For more information call the
Chiidrens Services Department
at the Niles Public Library DisIrict. 6960 Oaktoñ sI.. at 96i8551.

vigil, in addition te VVA Chapter
3i1, will be Morton Grove's own
American Legion Past ito, a contigerit from the Niles Post of the

Veterans of Foreign Wars, and

representatives from other

veterana organizations. A display
and information on the
POW/MLt, issue adO he foalured

at the Vigil rea daring the
daylight hours.

Ail Marion Grove, and Northwest suburban aree residents
are encouraged to stop by the
Prairie View Community Center,

te pay Iheir respecta and reflect

LEGAL NOTICE
.

upon the fats of 2,377 Americans
still missing in Southeast Asia.

.

Notice is hereby given, partaant to An Act in relation to the
use of the Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basiness in the Stase, as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the uedersigeed with theCoisnsy
Clerk ofCookCounty.
File No. Kll5457 on March
14, 1989. Under the Assumed
Name ofAnchor Collection Enteeprise with the place of büsiness localed at 1550 Sondpebble,

Wheeling, IL 60090, the true
name (s) andreuidence address of
owner (s) is: Laura Ann Ledany .

earners can

LEGAL NOTICE
The Board of Commisrioners
of the Nues Park Dislrict will receive sealed bids for tlsepiechasé
of one combination, mechanical
and vacaum sweepar Specificadons will be available Thursday,
March 23, 1989 at the Niles Path

Dislrict Adndnislralion offices,

i8ii N. Milwaukee Avenue,

Niles, IL. Seated bids must be

submitied by 5:00 P.M. on April
13, 1989 and will be opened and
Ori Ledany, 1550 Sandpebble read uload on April 13, 1989 at
Dr. Wheeling, ll, 60000, '.o. 6:30 p.m. in the Niles Park DisBox 434, MorIon Grove, IL lotee administrative offices, i8i7
60053.
N.MilwaukeeAve.,Niles,fl..

deduct IRA
contributions

Quilting film, "Hearts and
Hands," to be shown atApril 6 IIlinois Qnilters' meeting.
lliinois Qnillors will present s
filin eotidrd "Hearts add Hands"
at ils April 6 meeting ut 7:30 p.m.

LEGAL ÑOTICE

Ceutinued 1mm Page 34

April 4, 1989 in electiors precincts ander the jurisdiction of the Cook County Clerk ballot.

Viewers and large styluses will be available to any voter who has difficulty reading
ballot print or difficulty using the standord stylus. Formol assistance may be rendered
to those voters qualifying after the appropriate affidavits have been completed. In
addition, applications are available from the Office of the Cook County Clerk for any.
disabled voter who a unable to enter his or her polling place and the judges may bring:
the portable vote recorder to the closest point to the door of the polling place that the:

Voter con reach.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that if

a voter is unable to be present at his or her polling
place on election day, application for an absentee ballot may be made by writing to:
COOK COUNTY CLERK
i 18 NORTH CLARK STREET - ROOM 402

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602
ATTN: ABSENTEE DEPARTMENT
NOTICE OF PUBLIC TEST

Public notice is hereby given to any interested parties that a test of the official
automatic tabulating equipment for ballots ta be counted at the April 4, t 9!9
Consolidated Election will be held at the Cook County Warehouse, 2323 South
Rockwell Avenue, Chicago, Illinois at i 0:00 AM. on Saturday, March 25, 1989.

STANLEY T. KUSPER, JR.
COOK COUNTY CLERK

herworid. Onesls are i,velcome al
the Illinois Qsilters' meeting. Admission is $4 at the door.

IQI will also offer two work-

shops by IQI member and appleque teacher, Nancy Pearson,

NorOis

tortIllas cat OIR ti

Mnertrn'v
SweellinrIF

Silks and Collons," on Friday,
Frederick Knott's morder
thriller"WaitUntilDark", moves
you from moment to marnent au
an embolaSe psychotic emphalicallyseeks adelt filledwith hero-

$34,900 a year cantake a partial dedurtlön, in can married couples
with a combined income between $40,001 and $49,999. The only par-

io. The author of "Dial M for

tieswhacannutdedoct atall are ningles who earn more than $28,000
a year, and married ceaplea wham adjusted grenu incomeexceedo
$50,060 annoaliy-enmblned they account for just ten percent of all

Morder" presenu amenaciog otoO' ofinteigue and suspense. This
inlensely coolnicted plot, direct-

,

ed by Diana Martinez promises
so evening of situations not Io be

SbouldlcantrlbutelflCan'tDeduet?.

forgosten.

Even if you can't deduct, you ran nUll contribute to an IRA.
Deducting your rontrihotion is a sine way to nave en taxes, but If
you can't deductat ali, an IRA canlielpyeuloweryaur tax liahifity

Performances of "Walt Until

fortIes reason: the interest your IRA earns in oheltered from taxea
untilynuwlthdraw. Regardleso ofhowmuchyou earn, you will pay
no taxes on this interest until yoti withdraw. If you withdraw after
retirement,you'll probably he in a lower tax bracket,and will pay
lens in taxes thon you would have had you been résponoible for
those taxes during yaw- peak earning years. Because thee Interest
stays in the account and compounds with the rent of the principal,
your funds will grow foster in an IRA thatthey could in otaxable
accaunt.
.

,-

be reviewed at tite MorIon Grove

How Macb Can I Confribute?

April6 ut-2:30 p.m.
,-

This fascinating biography of

one of thé world's great scIais

and celebritids is written by MelSTO Bragg, British author and editor, who had access lo Burton's
own didries and notebooks. They
reveal theactor to bea man of ex-

limited to $2,500 a year, nr $4,000 a year If both opotméo work You

oren't requii-edto contrihutethen.axlnemdofiamdunt; ádd any
amount that you con affard, au long as youdon't exceedthe annual

traominary brilliance, wit and
learning, who Irealed life and
people with great passion. He
writes about the croft of acting

limit.

a

Withdrawing earlynegateanmnyoftheinves5 benefits. Te

F

May 6. Show limes ore Priday
i:30p.m.,pricedat$30, Salurday

at S:30 p.m., and 9 p.m., priced at

ou Saturday, April 8 from 9:30
am. to3:30 p.m. Price for each

Suburban

$35, and Sunday at 2 p.m. and 6
p.m., priced at $30. Group rates
are available opon request. For
further information and reservatians call the Pheasant Roo Box
Office at 584-6300, Hotel weekSoburban Chicago Council a
end packages including thealee non-profit organization with 15
tickels also available.
clubs in Chicago and-suburbs will
an art auction the evening of
April 29 at the Devonshire CeoIerLocal artists works will be for

Chicago Council
art auction

in

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

Tues., March 28th thru Sun,, April 2nd
ONLY CHICAGO APPEARANCE
Taos., Mur. 20
Wed.. Msr. 29

and his fabled relationship with
Elizabeth Taylor with devuslat-

became alegendie his own time.

"Writing Greeliog Cards", a

PM'

Ost,, Apr. 1

01,00 AMt"

Sut., Apr. 1

3,10 PM?
7Dn PM

nut., Apr. I
nan., Apr. 2
Son.. Apr.2

All Snots Resorted - $1250, $10.50, 00:00
VIP Sento Acailunle - No Discounts,

lo

'n,,ccc,,.&

HOgZOtl

AN

Is YOUR SMARTEST OPENING MOVE

Ecit Out

invited to hour about the Wnloh

a .,

.REL1NCE'

RuleoandRegn
You can obtain un IRA any time you have earned income. You
ore eligihle to begin withdrawing your oovings without penalty at
age 55 112, and you moot pay taxes on the amount you withdraw.
Mandatory dintrihutiono begin at age 70 iii; at this time, you aine
are na longer eligible to make contributions to an IBA.

BIG SAVINGS
ÀON HOT WATER!

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!

Make Your ContrIbutIon Today
You have until April i5, i989 to ¡nabo your iBM IRA contrihution.
Depending onynuradjosted grnu income, your rontributlonmay be
tax deductible, and you could reap the benefits of thin year's tax
return. Check with your tax adviser for specific Information. Even
if you can't deduct, your tax-deffered contribution mIS be a great
addition to your long-term savingo plan. Remember that your
funds earn interest from the day of deposit; If you add to yhur an-

count now, you'll earn moro interest, und theaccowit will grow
more quickly. And that will bea comfort to you, eopeclaliy when It
roznen tizne to retire.

Donald J. Bohlen is President ofNorwoodFederai Savings Bank,
whose main office Is located at 5813 N. Milwaukee, Chicago.

2 to 5 year IRA CertifiCates will receive a
1/4 pOint bonus over our Current stated rates

s rta, rank w&,,,ly Im, pa,t, wa,nanly

-

Many people have their doubts ahoutthe natinn'n Sectol Security
System. Will there he enough faseln left when today'o wage earners
reach retirement? Although the Social Security Administration
says yes, they recommend using Social Security paymenla as a
savingu bane, not au a total retirement plan. Whynot use an IRA to
fill the gap between Social Securitypaymenta, and what iEwiIl coot
to life comfortably at retirement?

GI,,ar,,rdna,k
. Sa,, 00,, A,d InaIaIJ

-

I

oto, '130"

4e GALLON

WATER
HEATER
çq,_
30 GALLON

29

$

muM

544715

REG. '120"

WATER $

VAWE

HEATER

ENERGY EFFICIENT

9

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES

GAS1 YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

pr-Enonroollas, 5L0s5, snoers

a eins cur,

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

9012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.

692-5570

1,00 PM?
5:OOPMf

-

Admission isfine andall are

-

Rick Friedman of Buffalo Grove
will be the auctioneerfor the evening. ChellieWileesky of Chicago is President Lynee Solway of
Buffalo Grove is committee
chainnan. Tickets will be $5. Pali-tons and (ponsors welcome, For
more information cull the council

preseululion by freeluoce writer
Joan Harpham, will be given at ofBce -446-i2i5,
For more information cull
the Morton Grove Public Library
LyoneSolway at 634-0418.
onThorsday, April 6 ati:30.
Harpham writes greetiag caed
verte for Hallmark and Gibson
andhas horn featusedin the "First
Person" column in Ike Chicago
Tribune, She is currently leaching at Ouklon Community College and is the second writer fralured in the "Inside Wriling and
Publishing" lecture series at the
Library.

7km

ln,on AMf'
lilo PMt'

Wed., Nur. 29
Thur.., Mur. 3e 7,30 PMf'
PrI,, Mur.31
1OIIIIAM?"
Fit, Mur. 31
7I31 PMt"

sale au well os same antiques.

boy with the golden voice sho

ing frankness.
.

April i, and "Ribbons and Bows"

-

PublicLihrary by Barbara Todd
on Sunday, April 2 at 2:30 and
will be repeated on Thursday,

,

Dark' aroronniog every weekend
beginning March 3E through

MG library
presentations

"Richard Burton A Life" will

Monypeoplednn'treallzetlse flexihifitythey haveinmaking cozy.
trihotionu to an IRA-You can make annual, lump-oem conttlbu-.
tiens, er you can make frequent, otnaller addltlonw-whatever nuits
ynur navingu style. Ifyou area singlé taipayer, you can contribute
up to $2,060 a year. Married couples where ene opouae workd are

WbyDoINeedanIi?

LE

rnIiIlecl-"Medullion Cenler Using

Single pomona whose adjusted gross income lo between $25,062 mid

benefit fully from an IRA, you uhonid regard it as a long-term 05vtogs account, and plan to keep the funda invested until you tut-n 59
1)2. However, be aware that you can accedo your fundo if you need
to-your money in not locked away forever when you open an IRA.

I

A

19th Century woman's placr in

your IRA contribution. The name Is true If you're married, filing
jointly and hove a combined income of loon than 40,00tI a year.

----

248/th-

women and their quilts. The
quilts present expressions of a
personal nature, yet reflect the

income ia leas than $25MO annually, you can deduct lOO percent nf

Youcanwlthdrawynurfanth, hutyouwfflpay apenalty, plus taxes

NOTICE TO ELDERLY ANDDISABLED VOTERS
OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai 01 the Consolidated Election to be hid on:

SPECIAL GUEST STAR

Seen so PBS, "Heurts ucd

Can Ya. Deduct?
Forty nix percent of ali wage earners are not currently covered
hyan employee pennionplan, no they can deducttbeirfsiliIRA contrihutlon. Forty-four percent of all wage earners qualifyfot- a full
or partial deduction beeauue their earnings da flot exceed IRA income limita. For example, lfyou're ningie and your adjuated groas

nfl to amount you withdraw.

For morn information call 864405i.

Hands" is a one hour film which
expiares the lives of 19th Century

Although the 1986 Tax Reform Act changed the deductibility of
contributions to Individual Retirement Accounta (IRAn), the good
news la tRpercentofallwage earners can stilideductuerne or all of
their annual csnfrlhutlons. That means IRAS are utill among the
beat long-term uavings vehicles avallahle.

wage nattera.

workshop is $22 (includes maleriaIs). Workshop locadon varies.

ut Beth Hillel Congregation, offOlenvíewrd. inWilmette,

by Donald Bablez
PresldentofNorwood Federal Saving.

Withdrawing from na IRA

LEGAL NOTICE

Quilters group shows film

"Wait Until Dark"
opens -

mander Thomas Pilkingten, U.S.

will he held at the Center on
Suturday, and a concluding

Stolytime at
vices Department of the Niles

Chapter 311, Vietnam Veterana

then ilges 3-5 years will Ire held at

may attend this program with an
accompanying parenl. At roch of
these sessions two or three brief
For moro information call the
stories are sharedwith theparlici- Childrens Services Deparunent
pants. The child must he two at the Niles Public Library Disyears old by Feb. 1 to attend the Irict, 6960 Oaklon st., at 96iprogram. Yosnger or older sib- 8554.

This spring the Children's Ser-

MIA vigil

23, 1009

o1r, cnt

965-3666

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR coNvENiaNcu

unTo

OtID

2 YEAR CER1HCATE

8.65%

8.935%

3 YEAR CER11RCATE

8.75%
8.80%
&90%

9.095%

4 YEAR CERTIFICATE
5 YEAR CERTIFICATE

9.041%
9.202%

Rules are subject lo chanoe without
nOliCe, special penalty provisions apply.

First National Bank of Nues
7100 West Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60648
967-5300
Member FDIC
0 500ThEON IWNOIS FINA14CstI. COOP 0A74(
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Niles Police sergeant

r ,s;Djstrjct

honored

-

I-

Niles park
youth dance
classes

Nues Girl Scout
Leader recognized

Youth dance clssoea from the

Nifes Park Disicict will begin
Wednesday, March 29

-

Hiles Forum for "Meet your Candidate" held un San., March 19, at

Center,7877 N. MilwaukeeAve.

Inlcodociou to Ballet and Tap
laccIo Saturdays from9 to 10a.m.
and Ihn cost io $20 per peinen.
Ballet and Tap meets Saturdays
from I 1:30a.m. to 12:30p.m. and
costia $20 perpersou. Ballet and
TapO meeR Salurdays from lOto

the Nifes Public Library, thero
were sume very serious charges
made by Milton Basil against
both the Ubrary Administration
and the Library Board. I wuald
like to take this nppurtunity ts
answer some of these charges.

ll:3Oa.in.mndstis$3Opeper-

At a recent Village of NUes
Board Meeting, NUes Mayar
Nichalas B. Blase (left)
presented Sgt. James t3erhdt
with a Retirement Plaque of Ap-

predation. Gerhardt's career
with the Nies Palice Department

began in the summer of 1962
when he wan hired au a Police
Radia Dispatcher. He nubue-

qaootly went an ta heetme a

NUes Police Officer, was promated ta sergeant, and later ta
acting watch commander. During his 26 years of Service he was
a detective, Village Cammunicaflous Officer and the Police

Department's Youth and Officar Friendly" Officer. He was

Regialcadon is being taten al
dia Ballard Leisae Center, 8320
Ballard Road or at the Adminis-Iralive Office, 7877 N. MilwaukeeAveune. For more informaloon, call theNiesparkDisthctM

renpanuible far Initialing the proSent NUes Fahre Explarer Post,
was invaloed in starling a Model

Pragram en Traffic Safety far
Elementary Schaolu in the area
and ta the development of Nifes'
Bicycle Patrol Program.

824-8860.

In prenenting the plaque,

Mayar Blase commented, We

tian Jim gave to nat anly the

The Niles ParkDistrict is offer-

Fridayn 3:45-5:15p.m., March31
to May 19 and anAdvanced Art
class on Tuesdays 33O - 5 p.m.,
March 28 to May 16. Both courses

take place at Ballard Leisure

Center, 8320 Ballard Road and

gin accepting registradon for
summer day camp ou Monday,

will be accopied in person atthe
Admioislative Office, 7877 N.
Milwakoee Ave. (a birth certOCate and proofof residency mast
be preoenled at the lime of regis-

are$22 per p-roan.

tration).

Registration is being taken at
the Ballard Leisure Contar, 32O'

packod fall of organized games,
aros aodcráfls, swimmiog, sports,

7877

field trips, special events, and

Milwaukee Ave. For mare luformaties please cali the Nifes Park

more for youths ages 6-10 years
of age. The camp meals Monday
through Friday from 9 am. to 4
p.m. and lcansporoaiiou from a

District at 824-8960.

THERMADOR GAS COOK TOP"

-

neighborhoodparkis included.
Niles Part Dislrict offers three
sessions of day camp: session I:

Nues adult
ceramics
classes

VALUE
GAS: YOUR SEST
ENERGY VALUE

ministrator with the very best of
credentials und reputation in Mr.

sod a copy uf our audit is filed

ditures were mude without

anyone eheekiog for the best
price. We are never presented

with a request to purchase

aoythirg without at least three - eetleotreaaltu ançi realty moving

asuwers most of our questions. tu

this way, we no longer have

August 11 (Sf0 through June 2 invited to enroll in this exciting
and $90 Jurie 3 and after). If you and creative pongram. Two proregisserforailthrceseosionsprior grams will be held this spring,
to June 3, you cao pay $300, a otre will meet Tuesday-evenings
savings of$20. All listedfeea ap-- from 7 to 10 p.m. and the other
_ply loresideots olNies Parkflis- will meet Wednesday, mornings
IriCL Non-resideul fees are 50 from 9:30 to 12:30 p.m. amtes
percent higher. For additional begin on March 28 and 29 and
daycamp information, call 824- continùe throughMay 30 and 31.
The oust for the program is $35
and does not include supplies or

Olenkirk's Thrift Shop II, locatad at 650 Milwaukee Ave. io

firings. Registration is now being
taken at Ballard Leisure Center,
8320 BaIIardROad, or at the Adminislrative Offlac, 7877 N. Mil-

exténded itshosrs. Located in the
Paiwoukee - Shopping Center,
Gleukirks Thrift Shop ti will

Nues Park Dstrìct
preschool registration

For additional preschool pro- dens. The Park District Ceramics
:Leisam Center, 8320 Ballard grarninformasion, cull the disthct
room is fully equipped with a vaRoad, (Ballard and Cumberland) - at824-8860,
riely ofgreenwarir, paints, brush- beginning ut 9:30 am.
et and many other supplies. Stir-.
Thedia*rictoffers morning and
denli will be abiti to choose their
-.afternoon classes for two hours
own projects and work at their
each day, Those interesled may
Own pace. Supplies for this proch000e from 2, 3, or 5 days per
gram may be puochased the first
weekprograius foreitber three or
nightofrlass attlinparkdialrictif
fouc-year-olds. The fail session
youdonotalready have them
TheNiles
ParkI3jssrjtwif
occuna for 15 weeks audio followed
Ceptregistrarion
for
Outdoor
Adby awinler/springoession.
ventare Camp for youth ages 11Parents mustregislerin person 13. Registration
will be held at
for preschool and present a birth the Administrasjve
cerlificale undproof of residency. N. Milwakrree Ave. Office, 7877
The cost of the program is $701 mirate anti proof (a birth corof residency
two days a week, $105/three days must bu preoen
at the stone of
registration) beginning Monday,
Yeuth dance clouons from the
ApriI3, at9 am.
Nifes Park District will begin
The Øsjtdoor Adventure Camp Wednesday, March 29 arid Sabergives campees the Opportunity lo day, April 1 at the Recreation
Tam OolfCoarsa at 6700 Ho- plan their own events and trips. Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.
wardin Hiles will accept applica- Euch session is
Introduction ta ballet and tap
trighlighwd with
tons forpecruaneut tee times duc- an over-night camp-ut
meets Saturday from 9 ta 10 am.
The
camp
ing the month of April. Those meets Monrday through
Friday - and the coat is $20 per persan.
, golfers returning from last year, from- S:3Oa.m
Ballet and Tap meets Saturday
4:30 p.m. and
should submit applicarions by lranspoesatioo isloioclasj,j.
I1:30a.m. ta 12:30p.m. and Is$20

SALE!
Save on Carrier Quality

ding the Morton Grave Trastee

-

election news.-

t support Henry E. Srachowicz
fur troutee for these reasons.

His flawlena record as a

trustee forthe past fouryearo has
benefited the village immenoly.
Ao un attorney, he's trained

to see details that others might
overlook, therefore he protects
the interests uf the people of Morton Grove.

THE WEATHERMAKER® HIOH EFFICENCY
;

I've been a member of the Ac-

Board Packets which are

nf time doing what we feet lu good

Please consider thin informatien as you make your decisina
about current library candidates.
Churlene Wagner
NUes Ubrary Trustee

delivered to our, homes. It we
have any questions about these
-

-

Glenkirk's thrift shop

,

Proect Heights has recently

sow be open Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays from IO am. to
8 p.m., Wednesdays from noon to
s p.m. respectively.
Glenkirks Thrift Shop It feo-

tures a wide variety of- mens,

they'vemade a groas mistahe by
ont restating Henry Szaehowim.
You don't waste talent and throw
away an excellent preves record

WERE NOT COMFORTABLE
UNTIL YOU ARE

55 truStee just because tas doesn't

VALUE

215-0040. All proceeds benefit
the infests, children and adults
served by Gteokiek. Donations

A

Choice.-

Sincerely,

Nues Park
youth dance
classes

April 29 and 30. New resident
fooroomes rosy sabimt aplica-

Two sessions of Ouldrsor Adventure
Camp are available. Sesrions betweenMay 1 andMay 14.
siou
I:
Joue
19-July 14, and Se-Non-resident foursomes may
siou
2:
July
li-August 11. Each
submit applications beginning
sessionis $200priojtoJ0 3 and
May15.
Applicalions will be available $215 on Jung 3 or after. Nonare SOperceuthjgh
at Tam Golf Course during the rusidentrates
er.
month of April. For applications
Por additional OurdoorAdven
and deposit information for permascot lee times, call Jim lisce Camp information, call 824Weides at297-80l0or965-2344. 8860.
-

-

CENTER
-

- Low MONTHLY PAYMENTS .

6709 OLMSTED AVENUE

CHICAGO

Gern M. Couoar

-

631-0500

Mary E. Johnson
Air Farce Airman ist Class
Mary E. Johnson, daughter uf
Cosrad -J and Dolores K.

Jtsosouiuf'1i5 Dee Plaines, Des
PIabas, tL, boo arrived for duty
in Japan.

MORTON GROVE

4

H4IN

966-5950

$ERVICF. INC

-

women's and children's clothing
at low prices, us welt os a large
selection f fornitore, aotiqnes,
linens, jewelry, hoosewares
toys, books, small appliances und
knick-keucks.
-:
Formoce information, orto doslate items, cootuct Kathy Lacy at

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT

Seaehowrcz,Trustee. We need a
-

Heating sed Cooling

GAS, YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

-

We've got sorne
real news foryou!

are tax dedoctiblo.

WE VE EXPANDED
OUR BUSINESS HOURS'
MON FRI 830AM 600PM
SAT 900AM 100PM

ormL

For your Convenience Cenrel
opening its business office at

hilicruft
FINE eaetsoroe

Foe

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

for a variety of services Visir or
phone our office to meet your
residential telephone needs

Get u
New Flume Thut
:

is

2004 MINER STREET

THE olsnolmlnaee

Replace Vaor Old Cooktep With A New TI:ernondw
-. Energy-Efficient Gas Caoktup

-

967-7070

GA5FSRNACE.

-

tice Party for 10 years. t Irise
them. t think basically they've
done o good job. However,

Summer Outdoor
adventure camp
registration

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Mortes Grave Park District at

CARRIER COMFORDABLE

that a candidate far the board Greve come sot and vote on April
ohooldhave sachan unfounded 4 und vote- for Henry E.

are isoli awurê of what the reestd fur purchases will be
sèveral days before the board
mooting.Theoe are listed is our

6, fornon-reaidenta ut the Ballard

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.

Fo-more information, contact the

ly registrants, sad $8 for day of 965-1200.
cace. T-shirts ta ali participants.

t weald like tu thank The Bugle
for the article on March 16 regar-

forward ,Çfrr siererr nich i' thus aeree with everything that the
background loforonation abon L__!.nt ten yearnhdhiÇdfP5F1dema5d.
The democratic system is so
these prices -and ail the informa- have six astrnihTdtratorfìT*is
. tibri-we needin concerning sortL have had in the Saut teoyearu. deosgoed that it's- our right lo
purchases in our Board Paeheto
The board has made every effort have a thfference of npmmon.
Tho - -information wo receive to make its operation an open -That's why we vote.
I hope -the people of Morton
beforO Board meetings generally hont. We aro indeed distressed -

JoueZ and$135 Jnoe3 and after), feting Adult Ceramics classes
Session 2: July 10-28 ($120 this spring. Located ut the co-amthrough June 2 and $135 Jane 3 icsroonrs in BallardLeisure Conand aller), Session 3: July 31- ter, 832OBalIardRoad, adulE are

Permanent tee
times at Tam

DESIGN

We have had four yearn of a
very cooperative, dedicated and
hard-working booed, hnedrsg en-

for the Ubrary andthe coiwmuniIF we serve.

-

iïkA
.. ....- ....

esontuand advise the board.

2. Blank Cheek Mentalitys We

S

NuES. ILL

with the State of illinois. This se-

The Nifes Park District is of-

-

L

ansi put into the Five Year Flan.
The lihrary is also well reviewed
by an auditor and au accountant

negativriattitude. We put in a lot

-

;::3\

chi at the beard meeting. Also,
each purchase was ifiscusued
almost ayeur ago in committee

meetings that Mat astil i um. as
they have in-the past.

waukee Ave. Call 824-8860 for
The Nifes Park Dislrict will a week, and $175/five days a details.
hold registralion fur fall pro- week. Pareoli are also required lo
The Ceramics program is deschool on Wednesday, April 5, sign upforthreeclass sesssons for shred for both Ilse experienced as
forresidenls andThuirsday, April theHelpingParentspmgrans.
well as the novice ceramics sto-

PILOTLESS IGÑITION

!::

-

The day camp program is

Ballard Road or the Admioistrative Office,

-

meeting. ta the caso Basil spoke
of, each purchase was questiened
very closely by Robert Quattroc-

Saturday, April 8. Race time is 9
am. The race fee is $6.50 for ear-

Comparison prices and also much

April 3, at 9 am. Registralion June 19-July 7 ($t20 through

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

Io'

Berrase.

TheNi!es ParkDiatiictwillbe-

Nues Park children's
art classes
ing a ehildren'a art class on

The Hilen Park DlsUictBaard nfCommlsalnnernpreseutedjudie
with an inscribed plaque. Pictured (left to right) Comminujanero
Val Engolaras, President Elaine Beinen, Jodle Blancalana, Cornmisulaners Mary Marusek, Jim Pleruki and VIce Prealdent Walt

-

Police Department but ta the entire Village".

purchases, we will either visit
McKenzie at the library or call
him and discesu -it with him
several days prior te the beard

MeKeneie and our - Bosinoss eOontaot lu, in fact, present at
Messager, Dan Maekèo. Emil each - hoard meeting to present
made the- charge that exped- -fr0 finaneial statement of ac-

Summer day camp
registration

will miss the fine wan, tile many
innovative ideas, and the dedica-

Dear Editor:

1__ Flscal-Mlamanagement We

have the expertise of an ad-

son. Modtmjazz dance macla ou
Wednesday evenings from 6:30
to 7:30 p.m. and cost io $20 per
person.

The Morton Grove Park Dis- Awards to the top three male and
Fiel and Bob Evans Restaurant female finishers overall. Juice
see sponsoring a 3.1 mlle reo on and fruit available after the race.

MG resident
Nues Library trustee
Szachowicz
- answers candidate's charges tauds
record
At the League of Women
Voter's uf Morton Grave and

d Sotar-

day, April 1 at the Recrealion

PAGE 39

Prairie View 5k run

Letters To T
'Editör

Dear Editor:

a,f SiGS,'i

. PAY BILLS

DèmssS

. ORDER SERVICES
.-

. PICK liP PHONES

per persan. Ballet and Tap II

DROP OFF PHONES FOR REPAIR

sweets Saturday 10 ta 11:30 am.

. APPLY1FORSERVICE

and is $30 per -persan. Madero
Jazz Dance merda an Wednesday
evenings from 6:30 ta 7:30 p.m.
and the cast is $20 per persan.

Registratlan lu being taken at
the Ballard Leisure Center, 83
Ballard Ruad or AdmlulutraUv
Office, 787) N. Milwaukee Av,
Far mare Information please call

eNi1es Park District at

See0u,OienfBoun0toI00trmnn
2434 DEMPSTER STREET

DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS

298-3580-

TMEBUCL , T!{URsDÁY, MARH

pAUJ'dA9

YoUr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

k

à_

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE SKDKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE
-

966-3900

NILES BUGLE

I

CATCH BASINS

SIDING

-

TOUCHOFBEAUÏY

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCnON

-

CARPET CLEANING

Soffit - Fni

Seamless Gutters
Ssornr Windows, Doors
Replacement Windows

8856 Milwaaakea Accanto

775-5757

027-8097

lDO-DROPI

MAIDS

CATCH BASINS
CLEANEO-$25 & ap

Miles. Illinois

509-1 200

sink Unas opeRad

BATHROOM
REMODELING

-.

Dry Fóam Carpet.
& Up1oletery
cI.a.,ing

(_ RENEW YOUR O)

.

588-1015
Minutes from poor door
FREE ESTIMATES 3OYRS. ExP:

Insured Beaded Lio146

Wall Wsshing And Other

BATHTUB

.

Reitfed Services Available

7 day sei-vice-

AMEO

phone 961.0924
CLEAR WATER

283-2776

CLEANING
SERVICE

CABINET
REFINISHING

fran laHafat,

SECRETARIAL and
COMPUTER SERVICES

$10 OFF RODDING OF MAIN SEWER PIPES
-

JOHN'S

SEWER SERVICE

-

* PICK UP ta DELIVERY *

-

FRONTS

I.

.

DON'T REPLACE

Reface with new door and drawer
fronts in torwica sr weed and save
Over 50%. at new eebinet replace-

-

H.C. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

CEMENT WORld

nidowalhs, patios, eso.

860-5284 or 351-3454

1nsrod.Bandad.F,aacaumorat

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

.

The Cabinet People

GUTtER CLEANING

520-4920

CARPET SALES

CALLIGRAPHY
AMERICAS LARGEST

Liconsed

Wooden Decks

965-6606

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

CARPET RETAILER

. SHOP AT HOME Call

967-0150

Licacaed S Rosded

692-5163

FREE ESTIMATES

G fr L CONTRACTORS
Otivewayt Petiot Fouedationa
Stapa Ag gregato. Briok Paaitg

966-7980

CARPENTER
THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CARPENTER

New Stainmaster Carpet
.

CALL DICK
253-2645

Custom-Made Carpentry
and General Remodeling
FOR YOUR SPECIFIC NEEDS
POOCHE5...DECKS...00eIrleNs

GENERAL
CONTRACTING
-

uND MUCH MORE...
g casant aad Quality Work
Fully-I noura d S Licaread

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Tom...583-8555

liSE THE BUGLE

:696-2342

L 00K

LOVERDE
CONTRACTING

FREE WRIT1'EN ESTIMATES

U!LvO1

çtOFI

liSE THE CLASSIFIEDS

"WE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

USE THE BUGLE

s CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT

-

s MASONRY
. GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION
- WINDOW CAULKING
s BUILDING CLEANING
ResIdoetlal-Cammernial-lodvseinl

k

S

966-3900

Fully Insarnd . Free Estiwutea

965-2146

SKOKIE

I

Specializing in:
n VCR HEAD CLEANING
n REPAIRS

FRANK J TURK

HOOKUPS IN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

or leave
message

A SONS., INC.

-

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

4e 50115 SERVICE

L-"

.,.

-

966-9222

WALL WASHING

ed: Cnrpnts olennod, Sponialicieg In
Rnsidestinl Cloaning.

Free Estinraten

252-4670

Inssred

252-4674

AIR CONDIT ONING
-SHEET METAL
. HEATING

965-3900

WALL WASHING
Walls, Ceilings. Woadwark wesh.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

61t0 DEMPSTER
MORION GROVE. ILL.

'Free EstImaS. Useesed Isaurad
-

DryWell Repaira

CALL GUS
965-.1339--

is beckonin.g
you to:

ATThE BUGLE'S
Law, low rates, which
uoabla neuss:

PRECISIOL
PAINTING

-

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

ADVERTISETo attract

-

Complete Decorating

CARPETS
. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES
Padding and lnstallationl
available

'-.- ilT.

L 00K

.w000 REFINISHING
-

-

FAIR PRICES

TONY
-

--286-6044

co"
-

a

Po tanti. I oustemarul

_aa' J) Teyearphnnnnnd

-

COMPARE-THENSEEI.45f

FREE ESTIMATES

AT THE BUGLE'S

ADVERTISE

Over the phone

WALLPAPER ING

Directory
is beckoning
you to:

Low, low rotes. which
enabla you to:

We quote prices.

- FULLY INSURED

966-3900

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Service

8038 Milwaukee,
Nibs, III.

Free Estimates Insurod

CALL NOW

PLUMBING R PAINTING

.

e letefer.Eotarior
Wood Staisieg

Pat:ntMcuut:nt:ral

CARPENTRY
ELECTRICAL

298-1462

310-9545

Qssality Painting

We specialize le boote remodeling

lt Vn. Eoparlanc ao-I seta
.

SONDEO

SERVICE

:

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

LORES DECORATING'

Directory

310-9545

portagien, eqaipmeOt &.sup.
plias.

364-6966

* INSTALLED *

Sarplus windows in stock

COMPANY

MAID
A crew of woman to oleas
your homH. Our own traes-

Pr atsurn Trrared Prnonrvina

- 965-8114

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Sei'vice

OAKWOOD CO.

BERNICE'S

gxaining o od

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE ISS'l'tM-ATES
Reasonable fares - lnture4

15% Discount en settica oeil with
this.od. Rofotnacts 0e rRquast. -

-

IN5SRE5

LOW COST
ROOFING

PAINTING

. 478-2902

a Completo lasanflatiurt
Gaatantand

sham when you sae see tht fitish
od lob.

Complete Heating & A/ó
Sales & Service
COOL-MAN
-SERVICE COMPANY INC.

InIorivr - Exterior

FIREPLACES

Repairs. H estroto hing. Pride will
-

Rich The Handyñan -

REAL WOOD BURNING
BRICK OR STONE FRONT

CARPET-LAYING

ROOFING

735-7828

985-7871

i_

FIREPLACES

GUY:

439-5289

Emnrgnnoy Sernioe

Dry Wall
s Tilo S Docorating

Fully I osare a

Watar Heaters , Disposals.
ce FuraneeslnsCllad
e Repaired

Paiotlog.Wallpapetlna-Drovsall
Tapisa-Plasrorbia.Waod Strlppino
naralahisg.staiomoa

Free Estimates

Hasting, Air 000di000ioa
and Ratrlahradon

. Caiyvntry

30% - 50% OFF
Thermal Windows and Patio Doer

Guarantead Exporionoed Werk

Sala,. 50,0ca.IseIfaHom

Interior & Exterior

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Deoks Urieeways
. Sidewalks

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

HEATING fr COOLING

PLUMBING
Et HEATING
DAD.S.

Drain S Sower Rnddisg

b PAINTING CO.

-

CUSTOM WOODWORKING
a CARPENTRY
e INTERIOR REMODELING

') Toyourphcnnand

PLUMBING fr HEATING

* PRE-SPRING SPECIAL *

PREFERRED

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

MIKE NITrI

Free Estimatas

WESLEY DECORATING

HEATING
& COOLING

Sl-VS

-

Rnferoacas

965-8114

DECKS

625-3856 or 941-0621

967-9733
Call Ves

REASONABLE RATES

M.C. ENTERPRISES

.-uu CALL NOW
966-3900

*waoaoou m b put furniture baak*

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 821-9708

All Types of Cement

-

INSURED

ATTHE BUGLE'S

Law, low rites, which
esehle you to:

_su.5

QUALITY PAINTING
s EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING

Flambing

. BRICK H BLOCK WORK
Over 35 Yrs. Oualisy Evp triosc e

garage fluors. stairs.

Call Anytime

Electrical

Directory
in beckoning
you toI

Te attract
potantial euttawnrtl

DESIGN DECORATING

. Corptstry

L 00K

Resiness
Service

ADVERTISE

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Bvilding Maintnnnnoa

. Gu-rrERS CONCRETE WORK

Patics. sidowalks driveways,

own home onytimo withaos obligotias. City-widrlsoburba.
Fin000ing avrilablo to qualified
boyero. Na poymrnt tar 95 days.

Seniors Discoont

966-2312

Painting.IotariorlEstnrior
- Weather lnsulasion

SPRING ACTION
CONSTRUCTION INC.

(Paiwaukee Bank Plaza)
Or call far t free estimata in your

470-1313

THE HANDYMAN

KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
a REC ROOMS
ADDITIONS
a PORCHES
SIDING
ROOFING
TUCKPOINTINQ

parchas, garage floors,drivéwoys,

Additional cabinosv and Coassas
Te psavaila bic at tootary-ta-yau
pdoos. Visit aus showroom at:

-

MaintOn0000 I leatallatien I Sod
Anrutiog I Pomar Raking I CInto Up

RICH

General Contracting

PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION
Spsoialieing ineanototostals.

-

XHEBUGLES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
'

Free Estimates
283-5024

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE DESIGN, LTD.

LICENSED & INSURED

CONSTRUCTION

DOMINICKS
PLASTIC COVERS

WOODWORKING

a

ANDERSEN
WINDOW SALES

& BRICKWORK
Glane bleok windows
. Chimneys

t Painting

835-7958

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Your Neighborhood Sewer Mao

KITCHEN CABINET

-J

W000YSTUCKPOINTING

CLOTH b UPHOLSTERY

Cell Today Far Free Estimates
BUTCH

SEWER RODDING

:

470-3509 Or 681-2458

696-0889

OrsamenralAndeacorarlaal3ardan,

CARPENTRY -

AVAILABLE...

Niles

Inasrad

Call For Our Spacial Prices Os Pl s mu
We DolIons Blank Sirs

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

Joet Ask...We'll Probably Da It

Oakton & Milwaukee,

Imoo

CIRCLE

0054 BASE CREATIONS.
NEWOLETEERS...LARSE MAILINSS.
REPa5TS...LETTERS...MENUS.
MANUALS...MAN USCRI PIS,
TrsM PAP000...RESUMES..,ETC.

First Time et Wholesale Price

aoborba far 20 years.
OucelE%withad

LAWN AND.GAROEN CARE

4394409

Specializing In:

PLASTIC COVERS

a

lo 0. Main St.. Park gidgo
892-5397
We hase aamad tho Northern

Complata

Painting
Corpantry
Floor and Coronric Tilo
aed mere
Fr00 Estimate

I,

TUCKPOINTING

a

Fraa Eatimataa

823-9200

HOME IMPROVEMENT

_* STATEOFTHEART *

-

-

SER VICEDIRECTORY
2 fop i

'MAINTENANCE

JIM'S

COMPUTER
SERVICES

Somp Pumps insllad
24 HOUR-i DAY SERVICE

-

AND GARDEN CARE
-SPRING CLEAN UP..,
FREE ESTIMATE

Free Estimates Fully Insured

C yul f or ra ins

end infarwation

- . Bothtobs, toilota. nais lina

EXPERT LAWN

364-696ß

-

-

1* SóenIc Landscaping *,

:M.C. ENTERPRISES

E 501051v a Rosidenriol Cleoniag

Also Rapoirad N Rebout
. a Elactrie Raddlog
. Trat Roets Removed

LANDSCApING

* CARPENTRY
* CUSTOM-WOODWORKING
* INTERIOR REMODELING

NORTH SHORE

-

SEWERAGE

Full aeroi000ar PRI eloaaiet,
tpnv1alistu. FroOes timases, folly IR:.

Ahrninorn Siding

HANDYMAN

Et SEWERS
AUTRrS, INC.

-

-

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

USINESS SER VICE DI
ALUMINUM

''our Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USÉ-TÁi;BUGLE

-ut, CALL- NOW
966-3900

692-4176

282-8575
t-

pÄ2

""' iMXIi23,1%9

I

-Vout Ad Appears

USE THE BUGLE

u-

USETHE BUGLE

In The Following Editions
.
NILES BUGLE
'
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RID6EIOS PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE
-

-

-

.

Nues Park District Maintenance Department

We ara accapting epplicatione for summer labor posion8 In our Maintenance Department Positions are
open for Perk Maintenance and Gott Course
maintenance. For further information contact

MIKEREA

0474777

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
-

-

-

PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
- GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

r

-

QIU

needed for furniture atore
full time. Must be physically

fit. reliable with valid

Plea.. Call Roger At

Morton Grove
967-1977

-

047.1455

TEACHER I
TEACHER AIDE

HANDYMAN

Early afternoon
and evenings.
Competitiva Salary
Must Be 21

NILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 N.Milweukee.Nites

-

-

FULL TIME
DRIVER

drivers license. Apply:

Ïmmediate full time position
available year round for tod.
dier class.

4207 W. Main Street
Skokie. IL 60076

674-3333

-

Nues Park District Is accepting applications for
summer positions including lifeguard, locker
room attendent. concéssion personnel. batting.
cage personnel end camp counselors.

a plus.

No Experiance Necessary
. Flaxible Hours
Applications May Be

Salary Plus Bonus

Picked Up At

-

-

who has werd proceesiog auperiecos. io reliable sed axpenanced le office functions.

Heyman Co,p

DRIVERS WANTED

CAMP DIRECTORS
Glencoe Park District is accepting applications for

6045W Howard

Part Time Bus Drivers

-

o uroorren e openings ero le tho DES PLAINES, SILES. cod
MORTON GROVE cress . ddolng let, nodal. folly sutoroedo 71

camp directors for its summer program. Collage grads

passéoger boses.
Paid training. Eoperienoed drivers son earn op to $5 en hour,

desired. Ability to work with children. preschool
through 6th grade. Salary 87-101hour.
Full and half day positions available.

Please apply in person at:-

Glencoe ParkDisthct

- SEPTRAÑ INC.

999 Green Bay Road
Glencoe

392-1668.

.* Needed Nowl *
DAIRY QUEEN
-

KEYLINE - PASTE-UP j

NILES PARK DISTRICT

is accepting applications for Night Watering Person
for the Tant Golf Course

PartTime

'

-

Work 3 to 5 days per week.

Exp orioxx o preferred In Golf Cxurex wxrk. Start et $6.75 per hour plus possible overtime. For further Information oontoct

DAN VARGAS

963311

J

RESTAURANT
-FULL TIME

ENTERTAIN YOU

Now hiring AMIPM fóod
servers. Aleo hiring
broiler cook. Call:

966-3900

-

-

You Con Picco Your Ciotelfiod Ade
5746 N. Sherroor'Roud

- PHOTOGRAPHERS

LANDSCAPER .

, Nues Park District is accepting applications for a LandEducation andlor related experience required.
Landscaping or grounds maintenance desired.

Work as a news photographer for
The Bugle Newspapers.
Should be familiar with
cameras and photography.
,

Iatapar.
Salary range 816,793 to $18,136 plus benefits
For information contact

MIKEREA

-:

647-6777

-'

NILES PARK DISTRI.ÇT
7877 Milwaukee. Nues

-

,

-

I

ej.

Call:

966-3900

GINO'S
EAST

Nilox. libele

-

-

-

InAdvonco

Skokie
982-9401

-

MIscell e000us

-

-

Sisuesics. Wansod

Or if Tho Advortluor Lives Ocssidt
Of The aculeo Noreral CirnulctiOe
-

-

WAITERS I
WAITRESSES
Full & Part Time

B csineus Opporsunisy

Aree.

430.239f
,

-

-

TRAK
AUTO

DayelNighteiWaekeflde
Apply in Person

BAILEY'S
RESTAURANT
10
N. Cumberlend
Park RIdge

688-1230

-

FULL TIME STOCKERS

-

NIGHT CREW, SUN..THURS., 10 p.m-f am.

PART TIME CASHIERS te COSMETICS
EVENING a WEEKEND

BOcUmn o part of etirsscneesstor yl F & M, e boding, rapidly
oopuodieghnnith-und knouty aid deep di cnosnnc hain. is on'
ioying tromeedvuu growlh pattotec. This prcgresc it
bcnnlinial Icr F & M. and for you.
As u mnmhnr nf the F b M toam, y ovconoxpoc nIx r000ivo un
outstcndieg rengo of colopeny booxfits including:
'Paio PROFIT uovnirav
vTAtTINO PAY OCuPO ON EvpEnIErJvE
PnOMvTluN FROM WITHIN

4011 S. 77th Ave.
Rrldtouiocc. IL 5045v

-

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

- DOC WEED'S
..

8832 W. DEMPSTER
Across from Lutheran Geeerol Hospital)

WELCOME WAGON
-

EXPANDINGI

women fr new neighbors.
.
Car necessary. 2040 hour per week positions anailablo.
-

Apply in person to
Marianne or Chris
3517 W. Dumpster

s AM. toS P.M.
Doadiioo fer Piaving - Ado is
Tuoudoy 052 P.M.
Certain
Ads Muts Su ProPuid
-

Movie5 Scia
Porscnels

plusOslatarding ban,llto Irciudlnc health,
dental, lit., paid cecatinn and hcsdeys,
eIn. Write e, nail Perecen, I Dept ut

from local businesses to new parents, sew citizens, eegaged

Our Office ix Opon
Mondoy thru Friday

Fcrteio

We oft e,afloonell,ntse lam

Flexible hour career prodding useful information and gifts

Must be 21 or elder

Office in Porteo At

I

f:t

ExperIenced
WAITRESSES

-

by Coiling 966.3900 or Coreo To Our

z

p..0

PM

has opaeingu fer

CLASSIFIEDADS

-

lEI 'n

II

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

-

.

PAIO yucarioNclevLloAyc, OIOTH0AY9!cICK nays
-

-

REGvL,vn WAGE OEVIEWO
POEMIUM PAY

F8251
&,

GOLFRD.

NILES, IL 60648

tiSSRIgUTaRl -

967-6700

Fxll & Part Time Positions. experience preferred but will

-

-

INFORMATION ON

--

i, requirud i.e. dopurtm,nrss cre, di,.
e euvtetore , Iced ,tc,u, eIn. With
knosvl,dao cl ,utcmcrice field a pise.

traie the right people.

1615 Milwaukee
Glenview

For An Opportunity

CALL

NILES PARK DISTRICT

AC.

RJ. GRUNTS
-

now uvarriurs of all ages to doliver
nowopapors 0v Thurudoys.

966-3900

to

a FOOD SERVERS
e COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

Monday-Friday

The Buvio ix u,Okiflt doiivery

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

'Here. pour OPPORTUNITY

is expanding &looking for:
* HOSTS + HOSTESSES

-

LETTUCE

NEWSBOYS

To Earn Extra $$$
Call

1-800-221-9394

.

SEEKS

. TYPING NECESSARY s

Coma in and fill out application.

, MANCE People.

967-8280

BUGLE

J

7437 Harlem, Nibs
647-0002

REP
Cell on auto and marine
industry representing oar
nationally advertised product.
Excellent ground floor
Opportunity with extremely
high earning potential.
Our 4 year old company has a
propon 'formula for suocasu te
generate immediate sales.

I GROWTH w, reed HIGH PERFOR.

-

635-7707

GOLF COURSE MAINTENANCE

-

Country Club. Days and sveniste.
Full cod Part Tree

945-2660

necessary. Will train.

THE PET CONNECTION

end REcULIG. P.001 tusru Oil ,operionco

--

WAITRESS I WAITERS
BARTENDERS

. Top Wages
. Hours to suit your schedule
o Days & Evenings

lt

p

6800' Den, pster

Call Undo:
390-7707

>K-7(

t

meshes loeking for caedidet,, who unt
- to FUEL their scCcEUSl Wore prouder
- tsr lersastic GROWtH th,ouuh cut the
- Chivato metropolItan emcee d reell.,
LA estok,, p pan, with ntntletue

P

Cell for iotooiow:
Tcesdsy lhru Friday
lo a.er. sil 2 p.o.

Full fr Part Time
Experience helpful but not

CELERATE onepare cnel and pote..
dcccl beaded, In en PERFORMANCE

Askfor Dave

-

. RETAIL HELP

-

Full or Part Time
Des Plaines Area

-

I-

'298-3106

i

in Morton Grove

-

7871 N. Milwaukee
Niles,. Illinois

ipuli training. Basesalary'

COUNTER HELP

HAIRDRESSER

MINIBUS DRiVERS For Specisi Eduoetion Progreor in Northwoot
Suburb coerce . Treosportadon to endfrom home providod. Moetbe
21 recru old.

IFiexible..hours ..We.. .offer.
discounton ail purchases.

er Olu.l cprsrturlty eeelon.r .7

Nibs, IL 60648
583-5200

No ExpertenceNacessary!

-

PART TIME SALES
IN GOLF MILL

-

TYÑST

,

.

Students-..
Mature -Individuals

We have se openfna for s typist

8320 Ballard Road - Nues. Illinois 824-8860

593-0772

MANUFACTURERS

-fr

Cook Cøe.nty Seclasiest
A HIGH PERFORMANCE Toan,
IS LOOKING Fao HIgh
PERFORMANCE Peeplel

For appointment call:

Selee

CARETAKERS

NmlhjNethwest

.

plus commission.

Call Scott Bingle
498-2121

Grewth Opportunity

w

5415 N. Broadway
mear Bryn Mawr)
-

-

-

TRAK
AUTO,

Northbrook Area,

Contact Biuco Fallo
NIlo. Park Distelct
Ballard Leisure Cantor

Growing direct meli compuny,
seeks aggreselne, self.starter to sell coupen ednertieleg.

. ANIMAL

a ASSISTANT
MANAGERS
a MANAGER
TRAINEES

-

- 5CASHIERS
s COUNTER PERSONS

-

-

-

-

Nationally known Motorate
Publisher has opening in ita
Traffic Department
CRT'or shipping experience

SUMMER POSITIONS

-

FULL' b PART
TIME POSITIONS

RATE
CLERK

'--

SALES TRAINEE
Full Time

.

-

CROSSROADS CAMPUS

EUROPA IMPORTS
6231 W. DeI1
-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

..

.

-

un \7AE
SUMMER LABOR POSITIONS

THE BUGLtrTuURSDAYICSAIttII 23 194f

SALES

Part Time

Wa are seeking aggressinn, articulate individuals for our
growing Soles Department

Hours are weekday evenings
and Saturday days

Seme provi 055551es ornus tomer cootanlocparicnce is dotired,
Join tho Cablevision teem and earn 0155 por Weak draw while you
ere learning the Cabio Telenisloo abc busiooss.
We offer outstaedivg incesti neuen d high commiseicnu. If you hsvo
reliable Iranuportation and want a Port Time icb with good psy.
that's close to home, and you meet our requiremoetc, we want to
hoar from yoc.

Contact Judy Offner
816-1717

CALL CARMEN VELEZ

CALL ONLY

CABLEVISION OF CHICAGO

Thursday, March 23rd, 9 am - a pm
Fridey. March 24th, 9 em - 1 pm

-

TELEPHONE SALES

. Work 20 to30 hours per week.
. Salary plus commission.
s Excellent job for self-starters.
e Pléasant office workplace.
Call

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

-

383-0761

SALES
FULL TIME

Seil end Service Accounts
For Niles Business.
a Work Close To Home e
. Salary Plus Commission
Send Inquiries To:

P.O. BOX 371

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

PAGE44
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USE THE BUGLE

u-

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1909

Your, Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOK!E/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

IIIT

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

,.

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PAGE 45

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

JLr 1Am
ATTENTION - HIRING!

Government jobs

your aree.

GENERAL OFFICE

Many immediate openinga Person needed for small ofwithout waiting list or tent fice in Wilmette. Computer
$17.840-869.485. Celk
knowledge a must Call:
I (602) 838-8885
256-7900
.
EXT. 88020
For Appointment

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
Busy Evanston Pediatric ottica
needs Medical assistant. es.
perienced in lab work. patient
Contact Heurs 106 plus some
Saturdays.

Call Lucr

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
JOIN OUR NEW TEAM

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

i
SECRETARYEXECUTIVE

Growlog national company

Above average grammar, spell.

crentive individual.
60 WPM Necessary
Word perfect skills important
Insurance end beauf Its.

needed.

needs highly motivated. ing and communication skills

Call Heidi:
432-9191

869-0892

of Innovative. effective O experienced professionals
AT

2 yeers of college or equivalent
end sense 5f organization.

Competitive Salary
Benefits Package

Irving Park &
- Kennedy Expressway
CALL:

Cene LTD.

FULL TIME TELLER -

8333W. GOLF

Hes.rm 10 mn - 8 po. - Mendey thru Fflday

NILES, IL 80648

Immediate full time opening for individual with good

lForn,nrly Mirende Manen

communication skills. Prior teller esperience preferred.
but not required. We offer:
u GOOD STARTING SALARY . EXCELLENT BENEFITS
. PLEASANT. ATrRACTIVE WORK ENVIRONMENT

POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
u Assistant Director of Nursing n Rehabigtation Nurse
a RN. I LP.N. I C.N.A.
a Rehabilitation Aides
All Shiftal

Please call for appointment 965-4400

o Social Servicns Director (B.S.W. or M.S.W)
a Receptionist

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MORTON GROVE
6201 West Dempater

Excellent salary and benefit package. Accessible to public
trannportution. Contact:
Lonraine Conipton, R.N.. B.S.N. Adminiataatoc at

Position open for a person with a minimum of i
year experience in all aspects of general bookkeeping and accounting. Computer skills required.
Apply in person at:

JCAH acute care hospital locsted in the heart of the
Minnesota Lakes ares seeking to fill the following
positions which include excellent fringe benefit and

THE BREAKERS

salary packages.

8975 Golf Road
Des Plaines. IL 60016

at GoIfMìII

PHYSICAL THERAPIST

.

Seeking full time physical therapist to work in a multi
dicipline department. Primary area of responsibility?
Nursing home and out.patient orthopedics. Tuition
reimbursement/sign-on bonus considered. Join a pro.
gressivn department that includes sports medicine. in
dustrial programs and pediatrics. Call Dennis Luttermgn collect at (21g) 828-7375 for further information.

Full time position. Must be graduate of approved
school of physical therapy assistants. Excellent fringe
benefit and salary plan.

Pods.

Return to Work Assessment. Must be

SECRETARY I RECEPTIONIST
Niles Paik Disirict Maintenarco Department
is accepting applications for a SocrstarylReceptionlst to

work flaoible hours. Starting rute $5 an hour. Ability to type.
file. unswer telephones. work with people s must Word pro.
ceasing desired.

For further information contact

MIKE REA:

647-6777

.

NILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 Milwaukee, Nilòa

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

MEDICALLCENTSR

523 NOrtIs3rd Stree- Brainard, Minneaota 56401
(218)828-7330

J.MaXX
Chemco Manufacturing
3175 MacArthur Blvd.
Northbrook, IL 60062
-

1000 WOLFF SUNBEDS
-TONING TAOLP5

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

FIRST ANNUAL 'INDOOO
FLEA MARKET
To bu held iv "Courtlued sqoere's.
Huge Onoroution C0005r loostsd et:
0909 Devid Pleon . Des Plebes
(North uf Golf Rd. Beew000 Omsga
a Beldev gsotaupeetc(
SATURDAY . APRIL 15, 1909
s AM . 5 PM
Murh y ource lender!
Adrniss!oo 20 cuneo
Refrushmoots will bocceilnbln.
Druwiogo throushout the dnyi

Malibu Apartments

One 2 bdr. br one i bdr. apart.
went available. 3 minutes from

u Porarc,s for DAY. NIGHT or

84" ITALIAN

WEEKEND asul oneco tu. Top f tO,
rep ioos000,, top oumpaviss. Por us
er rho rep cf ycur lier.

GOVERNMENT HOME5I
$1.15 U Ropuir) Foroul usupu, . Tuo

Part Time Typist
Sophomore or Junio,

About 10-12 hours per week.
Should be good student and be able to work
after school 3 days a week.

Call: 966-3900
The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Sheomer Road, Nibs

-

-

-

CDI
S.nöeu brux

GOVERNMENT HOMES fron, fi (U

OES PLAINES, 210-101e
DOWNTOWN. 341.4713

espsirl. Dolioquoo t tan property.
sop Oncees iops. Cull i itU5l 657-5000

toi. GH.2015 f orourreetro po lise.

bedrooms.

2-

botha,

Mail edis? together with remit.
tance to The Bugle Bargain Bone.

Sorry no pre.paid ads will be cc.
cepted by telephone. Sorry, roo
refunds. Ads may alas be brought
into the office at 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Nues. Illinois 60648.
-

966°3900

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES

PERSONALS

FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES

PETS

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

i

2

CLASSIFICATION

ITEM

CLASSIFICATION

ITEM

966-3559

-

12141437.4700

1 igte 4350054

Oneplenpnrod blenk.

-

-

Cemptrs..Cemroe
2

-

ITEM

prnr..pepor

leedor. lOIr. OIly.. pin. ppe. Keybrd.
stand, stet. pudo, 5315. 853.3062.

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

ro.. eml. nercue 5.rn0,1 puer,nvou,,J,o,o, d:ne :0 ne, 1. hO,

a. ,bO,,. rfl,,:,..:fua,o, urn of n. 0051. neSOr u,,,, e tO,:fl,

your Neme
Of PSI". OtO R e

00 dofle100ceffino: ho Th. noel. .5.0,

Addrocc

PERSONALS

VACATION/

a Ville Pucketo,

4

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

507-1345

Treuul spooielietu
privato Luoury Vilion
All.Ioslu,ioo RaserO

3

Very palo green striped
$125
Excellent condition

gerate b moro. $O9.5CO.

advertisements atsd to revise

-

LiotevailsblO. Roenepuhlo. 295.2375

ettnchod

INC.

SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS &TRADES

HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

-

CLASSIFICATION

BUFFALO GOOVE

Savoh stys towpheose.

JAMAICA RUN.

-

PLAN

HUMMEL5 . Lerge pdvu00 01100tien. Crowe t ecurrevt trademnrkn.

TOWNHOUSE
FOR SALE

Bugle Publications reserve
the right to classify all
deemed objectionable.

POE'PAID
021.00
FOR_6 WEEKS ADVERTISING

011.50

F00 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

$15.88
P E-PAIO
F00 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING
Ir creus Euc:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibes, Illinois 60648

RESORT

or reject any advertisement

PLAN -N
5j

Pleaso publish wy udlsi es li000d bnlew. I heu, pr:ond neoh bouc, Il itnm per ed.! this is voe e comrnerc0, Hoeing.

PROVINCIAL SOFA

459.3_545 cot. H 3570 for listings.

Call: 998-1157

--POE-PAID

Ad ueptice byrnurhed

Dolioqunet Proporty. Now soiling.
This urns! Cull IRoluodublol 1-loiti

Financial end International
Services.
Require Word Processing
And Lotus.
Clients offer top benefits.

$6.50

FoRl WEEKADVEB115ING

O EACH ADDITIONAL LINE 01.58 PER WEEK

5e. P1,0,,,

HOUSE
FOR SALE

Eq.., orporron:ty Orr,pJOYø'

POE-PAID
-

PLAN 2

FLEA MARKET

rurarv hoip snroloas f:.id. is .nnkiot

WELL NAME ThE ASSIGNMENT

YOUR CHOICE

-

-

FURNITURE

col, a nassnal coder iv the tern-

PLAN

FReE Celer Cutalog: i 1015(220-5292.

- 658-8463

You NAME ThE flME. ANO

,j

AFT a

Wrupn.Lnmps.Letienu. Cull Today

Silos . 7625 N. Mllwuukou: i ana 2
bedroom pkt. lesi. . t3Ssi405 mo.
Cubic reedy. 754.05t2 oftor 7 per.

985-2742:

'e.-

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles,'Iblinois 60648

Seen te 50%-Prisos from 0240. Body

carpeting throughout. Brand
new appliances; Many other
toodissi Private entrance. Liv.
in0 room with view of aored
000rtyaid D imensi055 of 2
bdrs:124 s 15g and le s 16f.

480-7700

I

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

4

Cemmorciul.Homn tonoleg Beds.

APTS. FOR RENT

SLOT MACHINES
Ao.y Condition

456-5140
562-5552

'

ETHE

-

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ecpressway. Brand new

Or Call:

Mcoelru C.eeetru Desy. 9a

IFe
.Bwes
Ge I ies si-onI Eut 0-BIO.

geed with ohlldren.
Cull Eou after 5 PM er
470.0390

for o soif

vowiy reiooatod Northbrook oNion.
sovd ronume tu:

ICOOE0IIM8NT StucS 0,0,1,5 bee 615. i

boforeao d nfturscheol ouro. Noodu
tu ho roliuble, trustworthy nod

7345 N Harlem Suite C

ALSO

Call:

Te care fer my 5 yr. old duughtor. in

641-2010

. SECRETARIES
s MARKETING

Send resume or apply in person

.

EUROPEAN REALTY
INCORPORATED

Jest loxis

Interested?

my Nilni hemu. Should providu

Offer expires May 30. i989

WANTID
WURLITZesS

-

.

BABY SITTER WANTED

WAÑTED TO BUY

WEIGHT LOSS

tedsyl 16151 29741083 5cC. 257.

Rent: $600 . 2 bdr., $44g . i bdr.

registered.

St+,
joseohs.

will sell it FREE. Listing
commission only.

Nibes

motivatsd go.suttor to loin our

Poids ferundur 0100? CoIl Our leute

i (800) 553-8021
BABYSITTER
WANTED

:

Jn?4rug REVOLUTIONARY'
New concept Ifl dIetIng

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED
Any size or condition
Call
toll-f ree

CALL US FOR
FREE MARKET
APPRAISAL

Call for intorview

USED CARS

ANTIQUES

-

Nine foot closets in both apto.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
Full time position. Areas of iniout patient includes:
Home Care Services, Orthopedic. Cardiaq Rghab,

-

RECEPTIONIST I
GENERAL OFFICE

BOOKKEEPERIACCOUNTANT

PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSISTANT

North suburban real astuto
development firm seeking full
time Receptionist with good
communication tu typing skills
to handle busy phones. Word
processing eoperiehce a plus

tvOy Insel opoolng

-

[STATE

965-8232
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Judge acquits..
Continued from Pagel
beth Cocoran. A first-degree woman was stabbed.
murderconviction is basedon the
While Matois was under seda-

defendants knowledge that his

actions would kill oarcause great

harm ta his victim. As Matuk,
openly wept, Tuite told thejadge
he lovedhis girlfriendverymach.
Police were suhamoned so the

coaptes upartment September
24, 1987 and found Cocoran in a
hallway-According to police testimony, the woman beggedthem
to help MaWk, who she het,eved
wan toying to kitt hsmnetf. Cocoran told officers abe wan cat on
her handn. Shortly afterpotice te-

need, Matuk collapsed with a
steak knife in hin chest. Police
saw a sunaS tear in her sweater
andnoted she was shore ofbreath
but were otherwise nnawaee the

State funds...

tion, following surgery for his
wounds, he gave conflicting sta-

tetments about Cocoraas stab-

bing. He told a prosecutor that he
swung atherin auger after she re-

fused to accompany him to a
medical
appointment
and
changedhis mindas the knife wan
in mid-swing. A second version
told to the same prosecutor wan

that Cocotai was attempting to
ssop him from committing suicide when alan wan inadvertently

rute from $1.81 to $2.40 per
$1,000 ofequatized ansessed vatuation. The districts last Edecalion Fund referendamwan passed
by voters in March, 1967.

The three canses of Dinthct
63s problema are infla6on, decreme in state fending and no in-

creuse in the Educational Fund
tan rutan aince 1967, he said. For
the pant nix years, the district has
spent about $500,000 morn than
ils income.

The Educational Feud is the
majorfandandoneofnine lo sapport the school district. About 90
percent of espenditeres from the
Educahonal Fondpay for inatruclion and support services.
Abnut75 percent of the Educa-

donut Fond's money is derived
from local tasen, only five percent froua general state aid and

about- 20 percent from other
sources. Becaase most of thin

fund in appropriated from local
property taxes, voters may detersninehowmuch cou be collected.

General state aid in based ou
many items bal two key factum

are ntudent population and ansessed valuation. Ifntudentpopuladon declines and assessed malo-

ation increanes, state aid wilt
decrease, said Gleichmau. Both
those conditions have beco nun
of District 63.

Studens enrollment in about
2,960 pspiln thin year. lt dropped
by 1,940 swdenssfrom the benchmamkyearofSeptember, 1977 although enrollment had peaked io
the late 1960s at about 7,510 papils. The number in projected tu
level out ut about 2,883 students

iaaboutftveyears.
Gleichmau said the present tax

rate is one ofthemost moderate'
in Cook County." Gf 12 area subnmbs,

Educational Fund rann

range from $1.7 t in Elk Grume to
$2.51 in Schanmhurg. However,
rates do not tell the whole stusy.

The amouet of money a school
district receives also wilt depend
on equalized assessed valuation
ofhomen in the district an well as
nnmberoftaspayees.

Of the 12 suburbs listed, Elk
Grove District may have the tow-

est tas rate (12th) bel had the

highest amount of 1987 taxes at
$1,418,090,208. East Maine had
the ninth lowest tax rase and wan
ninth from the bottom in its shame

26.

Retadvm of the dead woman
sled one of the courwoom ufterthe acquittal.

lic nchootn as mandated by the
State. Bondn for thin work maybe
sold withont voter appmovat in order to meetState specifications.

This initial sam has bmn depteted and another$2.5 million to
$4 million may be needed laceanptete the work, according to disniet officials.

All in att, the district's Working Cash Fund has outstanding
bondi in the sam of $14,655,000

which will be paid by the year
2001, said Gteichnnan. Boude
were sold for life safety work, to

repay outstanding bonds and to
repay the Working Cash Fund. A
sum is levied each year to pay off
the bands.
Although alt funds are segre-

gated, monies from Working

Cash may be borrowed for other
funds. Any cash borrowed from
thin fund must be returned. According to statue, voters also may
vote on theWorking Cash Fund.
Gleichman said the law does

.

ContInued trum Page 3

"there han been much objection
estimates for programming und hynewspaper."
equipment.
But Porter believes there are
"First they (Belt officials) told two issues "Ofcoarseyou westE

as January t, then February t, keep deliberation open to the

then March 1. We're refusing to public because the public hasthe
allow them to collect the sur- right to know, hat public bodies

charge until they present then, can work more effscsently w
packages," Kinowski told The closedsessinu."
Bugle, enpmessing ireilatiun at the

-

-

Bulletin, a three memberpanel ut
the 51k District Appellate Ceurt
esplasned that "when it is nos in
thnpnblic 's advantage that a public body can-y on its business inn
meeting opon to the public [and]

priority should be given to the
more dominanturoverniding pumpose [ofpublic advantage.]"

Porter told The Bugle tite Act
But the newspaper maintains
delay. The chiefprnjectn the sur- gave public bodies the nght to the enception-should be included
charge will begin by June t. privalety discuss such issues as in the act and the school huard
Thereafter, 18-24 mouths will personnel litigation contracta, . argues that "it is too cumbersome
elapse before 91 1 is uperational. real rstatn acquisitions and insu- fer public bodies" to separase
Centel, which provides phone Sn- ranceclaimn.
ctoseduztdopen issues.
vice to a minority of Niles resiA purpose of the Act, accordHowever, although Nues and
-

Couthined from Page t
built the luxurious Apollo Junior totitcostn in the district.
High School, replete with carpeting and aim condsisoning. The adYou can't fault the teachers nor
minintralive offices moved out of the superintendent whose salaries
BailardundwerelodgedatApel- have -betin greatly enhanced
lo. Not too many years luter Bat- through the years. A 6% annual

lard was closed and Apollo mm increase in salaries would doable
also shstlered for jonior high the pay scale in 12 years. Tisas, a
work. The $450,000 of Ballard superintendent making $40,000
construction went down Ihn tube

serven, " he said.

possible park equipment will
vary,

The Operations, Building and
Maintenance Fund is for operat- New TAM potines introduced:
ConsceinninuerVal Engetmaun
ing and improving the schools.
unveiled
new golf course poliGleichman said this fund is vet'
cies,
including
a pilot rate for
"tight." Also, other funds most be
family
golfing
on
Saturdays. Junwatchedctosety, he said.
iors
will
be
able
lo
golf at junior
Other funde ame Bond and turates
between
noon
and
6:30 p.m.
lernst, Building and Mainteon
weekends
ifaccompanied
by a
nance; Tort tmmsnity; TransportaIlor; Social Security and IMEF full-paid adult in each foursome.
Board members approved Ibis
and Special Edacation.
Since 1973, the board of East change, noting ils positive effect
Maine District 63 has attempted On fcqnity budgets. Theme are 0thto cul enpenses with 50 moves. envine no junior rates on week-

Some of the major cost cutting

ende,

The second TAM policy
change
pemmiE non-residents to
t. closing four etementany
nchootn and eliminating their ad- apply for permanent tee time not
iteren included:

ministmntive staff, custodians and fitted by residents, Beginning
Monday, May 15 permanent-lee
many operation costs:
catting 133 teachems, many times will be-assigned on a first
administrators and other pmofes- come, fient serve hsuis. Residents
renewing their npplicatioas for
sionat personnel;
decreming the entime insteuc- tee times must do so by May t.
tian supportive stuff in pmopor- New resident tee-off applications
lion ta the decline in pupil enrollment and

Cnntluaed trum Pager
are being accepted between May
1 andMay 14.
Engelmanu also reminded the

public that golf course picture
ID's must he renewed for Ihn
coming season, beginning March
27 between the booms of 1 1 am.
and 3 p.m. Picture ID's can also

be obtained Ou March 29 und

staff members entra preparation
time. Proof of age and residency
is required at the time of registation, without enceptions.
Marusek reported s -positive
community response to open
gym rime atBstlardLeisume Ceo1cm, Sulurdeyn from IO um. lo 3
p.m., enabling younger. children

March 31 tinting the some time. to have better access to the gym
After work sign-np times will be facilities.
announced shortly.
Comusissioner Pieruki reported thatthe otdTAM maintenance
garage has bren demolished and
architectural drawings for a new
garage will be submitted. in mid

Juty4tb plans announced:
- Ten bands will he part of the
4th uf July parade, which Board
President Elaine Reinen nariciputes will be the biggestparudn in
the district's -35 year hinasmy.
Heine invited catomuaiuy groups
10 enter floats in theparade. If pa-

April, with final bids being neceptedMay24.
ta other revenue facility busi
ness, the Board membecs agreed rade route sanitation conditions
to arrange ice show transporta- can be met, four members of Ihn
tion for the Apsit 15 matinee por- Illinois 8th Cavalry will particifocmance for senior citizen pute. Reinen invited connunnity
groups.
groups and organizations to atClsilds'en'u camp registration tend a May.9 meeting about the
festivities,
begins:
Commissioner Many Marusek
In otherPark District boniness,
reminded parente that Day Curep Direclor William Hughes asid
and Outdoor Adventure Camp Board members dunk baskelbull
registration wilt begin Monday, leagues will no longer he permitApril 3. Fall resident preschool ted because of damage to harkregistrutionwilt taknplacebpgin- boards. The hoard adjourned for
-

ning Wednesday, April 5 as allow an enecutive session at9:50 p.m.

Park- and scouts...

Cnnlluuedfr umPugel
maintaining the same invising
them
to
discontinue
their
while, the Senkowukis and other and will be the judges al the
sunctionat budget for the last
30-year sponsorship of scout parents searched for a new spun- March28 cake decorating contesl
three years.
District 63 serves stúdents in troops because ofthe legal impli- sor. A number of organizations, held by the cab scouts ut the Netportions ofNilen, Momlon Grove, culions involved. Embruiledin fi including VFW groups, police son gym at 8901 N. Ozsnam in
and unintorpomatedMaine Town- nanciat problems, the school dis- departments, and American Le- Niten. Boys and their fathers will
ship.

ContInued frum Poge I
ta screen suhntance abuse. Nutini is a

officer setto helpn
youths at the Juvenile Probation worker with Treatment AlternaDepartment in Skokie. These tices to StreetCrime (TASC).
yoaagnlera are already caught up
The workshop will be folin thejudicial process.
towed by a qapstion und answer
Finally, Laura Natini will anEjen, For mare infonuoution,
npeak onjuveniles involved with phone9ti6-7187,

declined to msume the
additional liability insurance eupense to cuver the guidelines.
ImitI

Under the revised require-

gion Fonts have no reservations

be denigning pantrips with an Inaboutnigning the scout charters. . dianlheme.
Now that the Niles Park DinThe Niles Park District enamniet has agreed lo sponsor Nelsun's boy scout troop number 45 med the Boy Scosts' insurance
and cub lions puck number 45, u certificates and, after conferring
happy alliance has been formed. with their own insurance repre"They've been wontierfal," said sentativen, decided the Park Dis-

meats, according to Nelson PTA
FresidentMany Senkowski, chartering organizations were being
ankedtoscreen andcheck shereferences of scoating ceordinaases Senkowski of Ihn Park Board
and nuit leaders, most of whom members. "We're llsmilled. I can't
were parente. PTA presidente say enough good things." Board
sent memos Out to parents adds- members came to thescout's Blue
ing them-of the problem. Mean- and Gold dinner to ment the boys

tend's -umbrella coverage along
with that ofthe Scoute would he

sufficient, according to Paule Distries Superiutendeutflill Hughes.

twelve years agosvoutd now be up

und the Apollo school and its- to $80,000. And school teachers,
1980's "Insanes" moved to the whowere woefully underpaid, are
debit side of the ledger. now well over $40,000 if they
The decision makers who ap- served in their posts through she
twodecaden.
proved those expenditures are lastSchool
peuple wilt say these
long gone. The snperinteudenuof
costsdououcomefromtheeducuthonedays moved up and ouI. And
fund. BuI the foresight and
the school board members of tional
presciencuofthepustisnowcom-

twenty years ago have long since
ing to hearon pansent taxpayers.
moved on. But the guys and gals
who foot the bills-am the sanen- Tlsedistricl'sschoolpopnlalion
pants of the homes in today's han gone down from 7,000 in the
school district. Yesterday's follies
arzntilliuclndedinyourtas bills. early seventies to around 3,00010-

Nues Library...

Nues Park...

From the £f øaS

r

-

based on Bell's estimates and Ihn Openness ofpuhlic business" but gleam not familiar with thu cuse
Board's approval. Members of he alsonoted thatthe chiefreanon pendtng, Morton Grove Park Disthe board are hopeful that the tine for the act is securing the public leant Admsusstmator Gary Balling
charge willbe less thun the$l pee advantage;
sand he sn comfortable with the
month amount authorized.
According to au article pub- way the Opon Meetings Act in
The 911 Board wilt also re- lished in the Chicago Daily Law curtently oporatsug.
ceive and disburse the surcharge
receiptn, which are to be deposited into au interest-bearing temergency Telephone System Fand,
Continued from Pagel
administered by the Village ing uvuiluhle parking at least twu the furmer Shell prupet-ty wan
Treasurer. By law, the surcharge years agn when it purrhunest pm- compteled und, in December,
fand can be used only for the en- lid-SF formerly used fur a Shell hourd members met with the srgineeriug design, computer pro- gun station ut the corner uf ehitert tu dincnss pluns. At thut
grannming, eqsipment, installa- Ouktun Street und Wunkegan time, huard members were
tian antS nelwork charges. Rund. The cant was $210,000 with - netified that u dincussiun with
Municipalities mast themselves 9195,800 dunute4 by the Village uf state authorities ruled out the
assume the cost of maintenance Niten.
-pnssibility uf un entrance nr unit
tu the hid specifieatinm, the sr- tu the ptunned parking urea from
und buiting of the facilities and
chitect will include resurfucing either - Gaktun Street nr
thesalasies of the personnel.
Morton Greve Village Admin- the Shell lut, landscaping und Waukegun Ruad become nf saleintrator Larry ArfI reports he has lighting. Coutellu said im- ty factors.
Atthuugh enpennen fur the new
received only "positive feed- prnvements alun will include
back" from residents who will be building au entrance 1mm the up- lut were included in the librury's
affected by passage of that vil- per tu ten lower lut, new lighting five year ptun, u deeiniuu tu corn.
lage's referendant The villuge un the present lut and relocation bine noverai otages nfwnrk nu the
printed a special March 20 news- of u handicapped parking zone so pruperty wun nut made until a
teller devoted to 911 issnes and that the NUes enurteny ban may library tax increase referendum
educating residents about vit- he able tu pull nut uf traffic lanes. panned in Murals.
Plans for the luto have been
The Nues Library serves
lage-wide recycling, enpected lo
dinrusned
an and nfl far twu residente in Maine, Nitos und
beginjane 1.
years. Last October, u survey uf Nurthfield tuwnnbipn.

may also be included nent year,
Appronirnatety$22,000 per playground,- financed by u five year
have provisions for closing oat bond inane, is budgeted fur new
Working Cmb and transferring equipment and sabsuìfaces,
monies lo the Educational Fend Equipment selected will reflect
but "Then, you defeat yoar por- the diversity of the users of the
pone because theme ore no re- playground in question, so it is

Juvénile justice...
.

-

dents, will levy the identical ing lo Appellate Court Juslice - Morton Grove public officials
wound to her heart on September amount for then customers, Thomas Welch, is to "promole who were contacted by The Bn-

iujd. Cucoran died of a stab

ContInued frnm Poge 1
apparent that the dinuict wan of1987 tasen with $399,890,043.
headed downhill toward ditasIn 1985 Distmict63 sotd$5 milter," naid Gleichmun. He was ap- lion in Life Safety Bonds lo pay
pointedin tbesnmmerof 1986.
formemovat ofmbentos in alt pub-

Disthct 63 in calling for a tax
referendum to increase the tax

'
911 system... Löcâl bòard
Continued from Page t

day. Yet, the inflation plus per-

and school costs have vastDotrict 63 is cerlainty gellsng sound
lyiucmeaiedduringlhrperiod.

squeezed. As more and more

schools are closed, state Ian mece-

We don't have Ihr answers the
nues have dimininhed In local school
people have for just keepschooldislricli.
ing even with the money pmoblems in Ihr district. In our Chicago

One of the major ulbatmosnes school days, Iwo classes were in
around Ihn necks of she district in one room and often 48 studenls
Ihn administrative salaries paid to were in a classroom with one
ils lop people. In bygone yearn, teacher. The 1930's Chicago elewhen therewere eleven schools in mnnlary days eupnriencesi u corIhedintmict,thenuperintendenl re- nips school district with terrible
ceived around$35,000 to$40,000 money problems. Teachers some-

Supemvinur, Faul tialversou and

Mike Fruvenzane. The Mame

game gestured entertainment by
Joe Hubor en the uccurdion and

the "McMaino Sisters" ted by
Dorothy lIngers and vucalized by
Satu Guiliunu. Twu Ieprecbunns,

-

Referring lo Madigan as "the
Boogeyman", Kustra noted that
Ibree groups, uhr Illinois EducaSinn Associalion, Ihe Illinois

Manufacturing Association and
the Illinois Federatioo of Teachems had all come ont for Ihn income tax, but "none ofthe Democratic ducklings would break

ranks with His Speakemship."
Kuslra suggests mat if Chicago
elects Richard M. Daley as its
next mayor, Madigan may tone

Frunk Engem

und Steve

Bochenek were un hand fur entra
lucIr.

Nu Maine Tuwtttbip editiun nf
Wheel nf Furtune would he cumplete without u version nl letterturuerVannu Winite. Den Plaines'
ICay Dennawefl, whuwnuld admit
tu being nu mare thun lO2yeurs uf
uge, wure a different sleek gown
at euch senninu. Dunnuwell

agreed ta spin the wheel ut thin

yearn festivities but could nut
gunrutttee she wuntd be un baud
for a repeat perfnrtnutsce as 1995.
"I might be dead und rutted neat
year," the silver-haired gulden

ager remarked. Brano Liput

designed and built the wheel fur
the event.
Gueula were divided into thee
teams, represented by nue player
per team un stage. Nilen' Bud
Bender was ready In buy vuwela
fruan Vanna; Dorothy Nieman of
Den Pluittes topIc lime out from
her McMaiue sister rule te play
fer hes' team; and AlMcltenaie uf
Park Ridge proved there's "nuse
fool like a Wheel foot" when he

ported to be worth a miltiun
dullarn for the Wheel's lucky

players, while the third McMaine
sister, Bes Bender, glistened
with plastic jeweta.
Narrator Sue Nenachel thattttrel
financial cumultant Helen Jung,

uutemihly representing the ancounting finns of Lyin, Cheetem

and Fraud, au well as all the

members who had cuntributed tu
the fun. Many uf the diners supplied imprnmpnt entertainment
fur their fellow gueula. Jonephine

Flurio, age 83, showed off the
tuteaS dance 51099 andhinted that
shewus weanitsgmuro green tinas

met the eye uf the beholder.
Ademe Bradtke uf Nies wan one
ofmany ludien who were reaplendent in green guwna, while hua-

baud Joe wure a tuxedo oceesonrized In kelly hues. Green
ledoras und derbys uhunded and
nine poesia agreed it was une uf
the heut Maine Township parties
ever.

ministration was headed by the
Chairman ofthe North West Municipal Conference. Geburt said
that "we don't want to just hand
slap and talk. We wont In he able
10 say that we are glad that they

achern."
Another Des Plaines resident,
Helen Pollard, reinterated what
was said by GebetS, adding Ibas
the college was overslepplug ili
hounds. "The funclion ofthe college in to educale thestudents, not
lending spacefor someone else's
needs." Pollardsaidthut "Oakto,
space should be used for Gakton
students."

tu other business, Vice President for Curriculum and luslrucnon, Margaeell.eereporled to the
board on the fmdiugs of the co,-

51:00 run. The representative de-

clares dial "a deficiency anywhere creams a deficiency everysvhrrc," noting that Illinois rauhe

44th in the nation for per capita
funding of il's nchooln, whereas at
one time itwus seventh.
Sulker thinks additional income tax revenues nhouldbe used
for "human services", nnch as for

sultanI hired to analyze library
space usage. The consultant wan

given many restraints, hut Lee
was pleanedwith Iheoutcome.

The question that the consultantwas mkedwm "Whatwiltwe
. need to do to provide service to
our stodente nver the nest 10 to
15 years given the changing nalure of library techuotogy/" Len

the elderly and medically indigzutas well as for schools.
MayomNick Bluse ofNiles met

saidthatuetwomking andconnnct-

ing via computer hookup with
other colleges wilt have un impacto. library usage.

Augusifest...

with District 63 Superintendent
Cuntinuedfrem Page a
Eldos L. Gleichmau and, after
Knslra remarks that the pops- poring over line school district's quested that the discussion of the
tation diversity ofDistrictti3 con- finances, Blase agrees that the plan be enlended Io the AprilPark
tributes to a "lack of community school district needs more mon- Board meeting in order to review
identity," with many seniors and ny. "I looked ai the figures," and discuss it with architucu AI
empty nesters who traditionally Eluse said. "lt's obvious they Davis from the Glen Ellyut ficus,
have supported the schools and need nome financial help." Davis and Associates. Marrer

some ofhis h old overparty meanbers.

are now meluctantlodo 50. "lt's an
unpleasant picture Io be psioling,
hut the aging have grown insensi-

live Io community needs." The
Senator offered Glenview Distend 34 an un enample of a cornmunity which recently passed u

school Ian referendum. District

34's per pupil expenditure

donned u special prabuscisfurtho
uceasiun. The audience juined in

Nehuan, rode in u fuur-wheet
nsadilied tuy wugnn that was
definitely nut her father's
Oldsmobile. Joan -Provenzunn
held up luttery tickets that pur-

CO:nmnOities in botti the long and

pomtfor 1hz income lax levy.

Continued t rum PageS

dubivan value. flea BatIks modeled an ancient furpiece which bure
more renemblusce tu a Culdwell
Aveutie muadkfflthus u ulule. Ella
Mettennie, pmupelled by Harold

State Representative Calvin

-

Maine seniors. . n
and competed for the prizes uf

murals on it," saidGebert.
When ankedbyThe Bugle how
thesiteution had developed to the
problem fared toduy, Gebers respouded that it was conflict of interest.He said that the present ad-

blames both political parties for Sulluer states he is at work for a
failing Io pass the proposed stale half percent increase in the state
income tan hike and NOes Mayor income tan, saying "property und
Nick Blase believes the district's sales tanes urerngrellive." Sulker
shortfall may he allevialed after blames the failure of the tax inthe 1990 property Ian manuels- crease's pmsnge on Governor
James Thompson, who he says
menI.
Kustra told the Bogie he nd waiveeedin his supportforthe tan
other legislalors are aiwork Io re- package, buI allowed that both
'/ise 1hz cOreplicaled stute assis- political parties sham the blame
sauce formula whicls lias a slate- for the state school crisis. Sulker
foundation level of favors a more equitable system,
wide
approximately $2,357 annually possibly consolidating school
perstudrot. LastSchuol year Din- dintricli because uf the financial
tritt 63's per pupil operating ex- disparity between different dispenne was about $5,415 corn- trins which are is the sante cornpared lo Park Ridge's $6,166 and mueily.
"Il's absolutely critical Io proDes Plaines' $6,418. Kustra said
vide
seme emergency funding to
he also supported the income tax
schools,"
Salker said in a March
increase but blamed Democratic
House Speaker Mike Muttigan 13 interview, cspmenning co,far its failure Io pass. Newspapers cems that line tack of parity bestatewide blasted Madigan last Iween school districts is creating
summer for withholding his sup- a"bmaiodmain" which will hurt the

-

spotlight un Put Sajak's heut
substitutes: Maine Tuwnuhip

there in a factory with painted

whose district includes portions neun.

number ofschools, the lop man is but rather wills LOU's. Yel, it
around the$80,000mark.
survivedwilisoutmoney consEns[y belag thrown at every problem
tu bygone years one of the ad- which developed.
ministrators had- a secretory who
received a secretarial wage. She Times are different today.
moved up in rank und became a Tightening bells similarly to what
partofthe administrative staffaud was done fifty years ago in Chicareceived an administrative salary
beyond the comprehension
many thousands of dollars more oftoday's school prople.
Iban she had previously received.
She wan the same gut doing pretty
Consoliduting school districls,
reach the same work bat at a sah- eliminating - administrators and
stonaI increasein detlars.
filling up lute used school rooms
might be steps which would aid
The distend was top-heavy in the presitnl money shortages.
administrative salaries which was Noneofthesrrzmedies is likely to
hard Io Jusufy. At Ihn same time happen. And the passage of such
administrative salaries were np ut au enormous Ian increase in highthe rooftop, Ihn school machem
unlikely in a middle income
unionized and received periodic working man's school district
puy hikes greatly increasing the nach asDintrict63.

Banqueta, 2848 DernpsterSt., Des
Plaines. Meryt Riveunnu put the

Co,tinnedfroin Page 3

Cnntlaned IrumPage 3tor Bob Kuntra, who represente aid." ICustra also mentioned that
Des Plaines and ports ofNilm, is the tumult State Chamber of
disappuinted with property own- members call for financial aners whono longerwant to support countability studies fmm school
their local schools. Democratic districte to measure productivity
Stale Representative Cal Sulker, in the sume way as private busi-

annually. Today wish half the timesdidnotgetpaidwith money

.

Oakton

School revenue...

of Morton Grove and Hiles,

PAGE 47

'

is

$44,719, about $696 less last year
Iban District 63's.
Kustru also had stem words for
parents and educators who "want
lottery and tas money all to themselves." Citing the "serious
needs" of the state's deparlrnnnli
of Childoen and Family Services,

Public Aid, and Mental Health
and Corrections, Kuslma said
"There was never aguaraulee that

lollemy money wonid he rar-

rnaekedfareducation."
"I hope 63 gelS Ihn funds they

Blasu's sympathy with the district
's moeny woes does not extend to
his all out support foc n properly

Ian hike at this time. Blase belleves the referendum is premalume because Ihe increasing prosperity ofthe area will be reflected
in the next Quadrennial. "Maybe
they should waituatil afine the reasuensmenl. Property values
should go up dramatically and the
district will getabigjump in Iheim
money."

ul I. . .
Ni'it;
Conlinnedfrem Page 3
Ibmiasticutly remarked "There

were su many eggs tu chnuse
from. It wan well organized, tun.

There were sente for everyune
and plenty uf room for the
parente."

Park is located at 6250 Dempnter
SI.

According to Sandy Mclslosh,
executive secretary, the construelion will begin an soon an the bids
areapproved and the funds for the
park's renovations are available.
The tant master plan foe- the park
was in 1954.

Residents wilt see the first of
the park's improvements on July
4, the opening day for a creative
play area ou the north side of the
park near Parkvinw SchooL The
play area is designed for children
withphysicaldinabiilies.
Also, the board approved this
year's Budgel and Appropriation
ordinance from the administraand finance committee. The
document will be ou review for
3lidays.
Administrative Manager Gary

need," Kustra said. "The state
needs In re-evaluate ils school

Olsen's cummeuta were typical Balling mentioneau overall 3.2
of the adulte' evulsutium. Adding percent increase from last year's

Life safety...

lacen," despite the outdnor chill,
y increase in due as Iwo new
Olson declared "it wan wellwortb employee positions (n park mainthe $1." Her assessment wus - Imanen laborer and a secretarial
,echned by Park District position), $11,500 for the Illinois

Cn,stizsumd from PageS

will he performed. Additional
fame alarms will be installed al
Twain, which is also scheduled
for a new hot waler heater.
Twain and Gemini schools will
have their fame und smoke alarm
systems updated. Gemini is also

scheduled for a new hot waler
heater, as is Stevenson, which
will have its windows worked on

and get additional smoke detertorn.

Washington wilt receive addihouaI fane detectors and a bol Wa-

1er heater replacement. Bun told
The Bugle ventilation in the anneu will he worked on. Apollo is
scheduled 10 replace it's carpeting
svhich is somewhere between 15
and 20 years old. Melzer is to me-

that there were "lute of happy budget.

Superintendent teilS Hughes Municipal Retaremeul for em-

whose owe happy face reflected ploynes and $6,500 increase for
bin appruvul uf the bard murk put FlCAsocial security.
lurth by Debby Swumuu, Debby
addition, debt service inNelson und other staff members i creased $60,000 because the park
who painstakingly placed u sold more general obligation
trinket muide each of Over S thun- bonds for fleldhoune roofr, new
sand colured eggs seeded fur the playgrounds and pool muovahant. In udditlun, children picked
according to Balling.
up lnllipups

scattered us the

crispy btudes of gram. Twentyfour lucky ynungntemn wen in-

Lastly, Balling mentioned a
$6,120 increase to M-NASR.

increase was assessed tu all
flatable Euuter bunny dour This
the districts in Maine-Hiles inprizes.

As nine thanked the staff fur eluding Hilen, Des Plaines, Park
their " outetanding juin," Park Ridge, Skokie and the Golftentird President Elaine Heine, Mame district.
Also, Balling recommended Io
reminded the attendees that thin
was une uf many events plutmed

Io celebrate the Park District's

the board that Standard Tank tustaltution Co. remove the existing

35-year anniversary. Reines fuel pump at the park's garage
ceive mure heal detectors and gamely withutuod the reid out- anti reinstall a new pump that luNelson will have varions cull side during both uf the parties' creases the fill tine two inches Io
doors replaced and receive stiore
smoke detectors.

eggs hunts until the tant egg wan , meettu.P.A.ntandardnuntil 1998.
hooted duns',.

-
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GoVt. Insp. Cooks

iO'12 or- 18-22 lbs. Grade A
-

.-

-

'Easter Lily 5-8 blooms
Hybrid Lily colorful blooms

-

Florida
.
Shank Portion Strawberries . Peace-LlIy20uaSfiflgf011age
r,

A --Freshcr Fròzeñ Smoked Ham
Whole Turkey

,:

-

--

C

SAVE:

with coupon

-

--

.99
each

pint
Ib.
Quart 1.55

Butt Portion 6& Ib.
LimIt I with 20.00
Purchase

#9

-

ÇI.U#223s
-

-

-

1O-15,1&22Ib.

-

Save-

AnyFresh
ôr Frozen

:WholeTurkey-

àdIn!]wq. MCfl29, 1959

':

$5,:
-

Jewéf

-

Th0000lorVour-

-

-

- Orange.
24/1 2 os. cans Regular or Diet

T.Roughy

'-9
FiI!ets

thIhInovoIue

wentlnit

purohossio3 Ib.
- per customer

;

C

LImIt4wIth
eachlO,00
purchase

ChefSOlChefl
4.aSIb

-

-

Select -TurkeyBreast

-

All Green
Asparagus

49

C1b
S

000enCIn.

Jewel-Large Eggs

Ltrlltt011OWIth000133O0 purChose
o os. pkg. LirtkSOrPOtttor

-

12.165 5,. cSn 2001G 2010009 01191e KGe,O, 0500m 01310

Switt-Brown'N

0,V00P0kC0nC(E0(F?G00flSfl5cG00n5G0n
-

Jewel Vegetables

Serve Sausage

-

2405. 4.38 b. Chers Kltoheo

-

-

-

Fresh Cheese Pizza

.

2189c

Lookfor5OCoupon In
Thunday Food Guide. -

-

Fresh Baked

-

R'eBreàd

s
26 os. Fresh SOuS030 2/5.50, 26.soz.Fresh -

ExcludIng No salt

.

1605.l.00Ses
Car0000ySye. OIdWorld emend

-

Pepperoni, 28/, 00. Flesh Sausage and
Mushloom 613523es. Flosh 05010x0 Pissa 2/7.00

-

-

s

'-F-

if

0eS

-

FLU#2310

-

05et
5e.m-

-

Jewel®
-

9995990949 uhI9thMs&OdO&&9 cl SII CfltCSgOIOflS
ondNSdhwmttndISflOJcWcISlOIcSThUsd011 09,59 23 9,9
.Wrdn&Sd9ll M01ch29, 1999.Js\mI SS,9S5tfl5SOfllISIt(!3l

-

99C

I Ib. pkgro.arreredSatred oluemiled

r Ib-oso. -

Jewel Butter

-

qSlIlISSOflOII cdv&rlI,SdSsdlSolu,sdIlcml

lOsoOslodSSIS,9SlSßSJcwcIComponteS Inc.

-

.

Quarteréd Salted
or Unsalted
Jewel Buffer
601looG0009m,002s093

Óc

-

7 etrh 020P09. -

1605.L000es
120% 04101e OCeet Spouted
6hll00hclOCkedlS.5100l01

Fresh Baked
Wheat Bròad

-

